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CA THOLIC CHRONICLE
MONTREAIL, FRIDAY, JANUARYYOXVII.

oR,
SELF- DE VOT ION.

CHAPTERI i,-ContinUed.

Sut Eiza rote to me reaularly and trequently,
and ber letters were 'ot those of oe friend
speaking to anether ; tlhey were not the simple
product,ons, such as I ofteu delighted to read, of
my gentie and amiable friends at--, but rather
the superclious and warning epistles of some
proud, arrogant woman, writing t uone beneath
ber guidance ; nor were those long sentences so
fait of religieus sentiments, the enunciations of
a really pious soul, but rather the constrained,
picked phrases of one who thought and medi[ated
well ere she wrote ; for nothing seemed natural
-ail cold, constraned, and formai.

t wili not dweli on my subsequent unhappi-
ness, or my on want of resignation to the will
of God on the long, sad days I passed, as sad
to 1Magge and my father to witness my unhap-
piuess, as to myself. Unsettled, anxious, and
restless, 1 experienced that wretchedness which
none feel so pamnfully as those who, baving che.
sen a state ie life, iwhether in the active scenes
of the world or not, brîug to it ail the euthu-
ýiasm and eagerness of a nervous and excitable
1emperament.

I failed, too, before the departure of Eliza,
io extract from ber the real reason why I was
eft in London tilt an indeñiaite period. She had
lot the candor Io speak, and prCde sealed my own
lips, condemning me to silence. Wearily, then,
the weeks passed on. I bad no longer a motive,
to attain vhich my exertions were indispensably
cequisite ;,iad this been the case, my spirits
Would have recoveted a more bealthful tone,
and I shouldb ave been in every respect the
gainer.

a. nMay be for the good of others, with tem-
peraments as ardent as yi own, that these lines
are penned. May they recognîze what 1, at
this epoch of my life, failsd to discern, the band
if an ail-wise and merciful Providence, directing
il things for the best, and leading us te heaven
a is c wn good way, if we erring mortals only
resign ourselves to His tender guidance, and
iltha a lrm and trusting faith can bring otur-
eves to behlieve, that though the path we bave

(alked out for ourselves to pursue be in itself
nost holy, and even undertaken with prayer, de-
liberation, and advice, yet, that mac li ever
lukely ta i e deceived, and is prone to delusion ;
and <hat it, becausee our own feetings swayt us
WnduIy, we deriate from the course which Pro-
7idenct wilis we shouîld pursue, we peril our in-
nortal intereds. Fair as the way inay see'm,
ýiolY as th ·ath may be whicu wie desire to foi-

low, jet we may err ; for whilst man proposes,
(od disposes, and it would have been well for my
disturbed and anxious mind had I earlher put in
iractice these trutus wich faith required me to

blieve.
At the close of a few weeks, when aniety

liad ficisbed the wvork which cold bad beguu, the
lîsease, the seeds of whichtaad long stumbered
ia my constitunon, broke out vith such sudden
violence, that it could no longer be dhubted but
that consumption was at work ; then, too late for
the sake et those se dear to me, I would have
vished te retrace My steps, for might not an
casy, cali frame ofi mmd, a trustiul reliance on
Providence, have doue much towards reînstatîcg
the healtih already einclned to fait? As it vas,
in the long ineuths that elapsed, during vhich I
tiever rose froin My bed, I strove to suffer, as far
as 1 coukt, with patience, and heiied the deatb
wyhiclh I was tod was approaching, as a transit to
the glorious hereafter.

But mine was the sick room cf poverty ; a
chousand ansious cares fel on my poor Maggie,
for time passed on, ny father's hopes te get the
pp teinmentI hae aluded te vanîshed intthin

air, and gaunt poverty again visited our dwell-
ng. Maggie, durîug certain hours in the day,

was compelled to be absent to deliver ber daily
lessons, and then, propped up by piltows I would
write imaginative 'tales, translate, revise, correct,
untîl a sudden accession 6f faintness would ware
tue to rest from my labors. I deemed this the
employment of my death-bed. I litile thought
how distant then was the grave. Long, long I
tîugered, bovering as it.were between life and
death, touchmug on the confines of theaother

evorld whilst yet i this, working with my poor
Maggie to pay our rent, to provide the meagre
necessaries of the day, smling when the good
physican shook bis bead and pronounced me
worse, exulting in my inmost beart wben I over-
heard the words, 'she wl not last long,' and
sbudderîng net at thé heavy nbAt de-*s, the short
bard ceugh, or the sight of my wasted ferm-.

Aad may we not pay a tiibute of gratitude toe
these men, surgeons aud physicianas, whoe, takeni
en. masse, are worthy, indeed, of eut respect ?-
They bebeldt that which ethers see net ; they are
a privàleged class ; they Cen tell why the heart is
ofteutimes dîseased, 'why tht dreadlul angina
piectoris attüik& us, andt wby consuimpiton; wîth

ail its train of hideous evils, seizes on the vie- of Miss Stukeley. Wihl not bis words conince
tium ; they know wheu poverty may be traced as you ? Te me I own they spoke volumes.
the source of ail tbis suffering, and then the good 'They were, 'For if must needi be that
physician oftentimes becomes the friend, and if scancdals come, nevertheless, woe to tbat man by
bis art will not eifèct a cure, he at teas. endea- whom the scandai comneîh.1 '
vors te alleviate our pain. And Io, winter had ' Leave me te myseilf,' I murm.ursd ; ' I must
passed, spring bai put forth Uer young green have solitude and relleciion Dow.'
thîngs, and te the monder of ail, I rose froin Solitude, ay, yes, I did indeed need te be
that sick-bed, but rot to leae( the room. Ah, alone; and buryig my face in my bands, I wept
no: two, nearly three weary years must elapse long ana bitterly-oh, how bitterly, to think
ere that might be the case, and I bad mcourtied over the perfidy of ber whoim I had crusted.-
and longed te be at rest, often repeatmg to my- Then, toc, a tlheusand littie things came throng-
self t:e words of the Psalmist,' Woe is me, that ing to my mmd, and I wondered how it could be
my sojourning is so prolonged.' Who will give thai I could ever bave cared for this woman,
me the wings of a dove, that I may fly away and who evidently, for some cause or another, was
be at rest? Then subduicg the wayward spirit my direst foe.
to more holy thoughts, murmuring with the cru- And the Mother Superior, too, good easy
cified One, ' Not my wll but Tbine he doni.' soul, whose beart was doubtless full of charity,

Sadly, wearily, then the days crept on ; my ber mmd full of good intentioas, and yet whose
poor father found hittle relief even in the books understanding was so obtuse and dull that she
bis cruel fate hadl left him, for bis most cherished faled in the discernment requisite te remini ber
and valuable tomes had gone in the days of our that there were wise old beads in the convent at
adversity. Poor Maggiet! she too was changed, - , with whoim poor Minnie had dwelt in
so thoughtful, so sadly quiet now. However, peace and love for many months, and would fain
wo frieuds were left to us, good Father Vincent have retanedb er there amongst themselves,

and a lady, without ehose kudly offices ve should and from whom but one short line would bave
indeed bave been at a loss. I lhappened one been of greater value than aught else beside.-
day, at a time when we mere plunged in the Ah, I murmured, sinail experience hast thon of
deepest distress, and I more ill than usual, that the character of others, so readily te tend an ear
Mrs. Melmnoth, the friend in question, hadl prof- to a false friend ; and shocking as it mnay be te
fered te sit with me while Margaret scatched an harber the thought that one about to devote
hour's rest. i sunk into a beavy sleep, and on herself to relgion would wilfully play an un-
awaking beard my friend pronounce my> naine charitable part, what cause for wonder, when out
coupled with that of Eliza Stukeley, and at the of the chose twelve of the Redeemer ef-man-
same moment a whispered exclamation of iudig- kind, there vas found a traitor ? What matter
nation burt from the lips of my isler. My [for marvel, then, that the novice should not
,uriosity prevailed over my discretion, I for once always be pure froin the stains of earthly pas-
played the part of an eaves-dropper, and the sions, that she sbould carry withhlier the petty
followîug conversation met my astonisbed ears, jealoustes and rivalries she barbored in the
the whispered dialogue every now and then bro- world 1
kers by expressions of astonishmnent and ange; And as time passed on, so did the rule band
trom the lips of Maggie. of poverty press yet more harshly ; and I knew

I bad apparently awakened at the commence- what it was to tremble at the voice of the atngry
ment of Mrs. Melmoth's narrative, for, agnearly creditor, to lay my band on my beart in a vain
as I can remember, she spoke as botvt- endeavor te stdiuits tumultuous threbbings, te

'I was in Father Vincent's rooun Ibis morning, shed tears of bitter agony , lo indulge in vain and
mi dcar, and you ma> judge what I felt when I sinful repmings wien i heard iy good physician
found that our poor Minute might long sitee say to Maggie--
bave been settled in a convent but for the perfidy ' She many ve for years, but only with great
of Eliza Stukeley, to whom you know she was care ; her disease las long been in a quiescent
for se long a time attached, and who unfortu state, but coud or anxiety may at any pertd of
nately acquired such influence over ber. I dl lite produce a rapîd change for the worse.;
tet you huow I found all this out, not frot good And stili, stil ltime passed on, and brouglht no
dear Father Vincent, but from a young lady mUe ilevialion to our mislortunes ; na th'ey were
had calied te see bim, a friend of Eliza's, who, increased, and destitution almost stared us m the
it seems, bas meet Minuie in her company.- face. My sister Maud strave to do ber best in
Tis Miss Norton is acquainted iith the nuns the siail remittances she not unfrequently made
with whorr Eliza is at present staying; and us; but ber ewn circumstances were far from
whîlst in company with the Mother uperior, nd she ad iong snce lad to study tht
Eliza being also in the room, our dear Mn bie's hard tesson how to rear ler family, with the re
name ras mentioned, and Jane Nortun's affee- spectabdiity due to tUe class hbe held in ltfe, on
tionate heart exuiuled so for your sister's sake very tucompetent means.
ihen she heard the Superior say- But ny heurt sickens at this retrospeeticn of

'I have read severai eof frs Herhert's loîters. tbe past, which 1 Iould famn for ever bury 'n ir.y
' haove freadeseveerl oMiss erbertsletters'own mnind. Not se much is it at the share I

I knw frema these letters hoeager she is lo myself bad a tthose bitter suffermigs, as at the
becme a inu ; ire are a [olerably well-dcing Sad reflection that eue for lom I would and did
commnunity, and ma wele aiord te recove an' inake every effort,-through, alas! tuhey were
lady with whom the want of fortune alone pre-, fated te be frutless,-died in the midst of the
sents auj obstacle. Whai say you, sister Mary' sharpe penury ; and bitter indeed is the re-
she added, addressg Miss Stuketey, whe mas pection that bis hife was cut short ere the
then beside ler, ' you k rnow Mias jlerbert wel t lpower btch now possess tg Save him was my
I bave tbought of inv;iing ber tither for this pur emetn, m
pose ; give u jour opinion o Uthe matter.' By slow degrees I recovered a portion of my

iI think lier disposition and temper tee former bealth ; but I own the truth, if when I
baugrhty and turbulent for the couvent,' was the stili thought myself dying I bore the news 'of
unbesmtating reply. Eliza's perfidy with calmuness, that feehing died

'You say (bis on your conscience,' resumEd away on more than ene occasion under the pres-
the Superior, murmurmng as if to berself. ' I am sure of our severe distress, and I eftentimes, te
sorry for it; but if it be thus, then hetter thiek spirit, drew near to the foot of the Cross ere 1
qf it no more.' could gain patience and resignation.

I say it on my consciènce,' repliedt the faIse
friend, and,' added Mrs. Melmoth, ' the doors

Ç %, -otn- inc, .-- - .- -i

CHAPTER tlt.-THE MINIATURE-THE MEETING

1 -PHARD TIMES.1

of tue cuuvwlt aremclo on u ur puer Minie Darker and darker grew the clouds hich
forever ; and instead of that haven of rest, what bung around our ortunes. Creditors became
bas she had and may stîll have te suffer-' more importunate with each succeeding week,

Tears now rushed te MY eyes; I could keep andm ould no longer brook delay. One by one,
up the deceitîre part I bad assuimed ne longer, every htile article which could be converted
but raising mpyeif on the couch, I exclaimedt, mto cash haut disappeared,-our piano, our books,

' Fear me net, Margaret, fear me net, dear our trinkets, ail, al had gone.
Mrs. Melmoth, my> poor weak heart tells me Christmas was at hand,-the thîrd anniversary
that all this is meant for wise purposes; I rejoice of Kathleen's death,-for us, apart from the re-
that I bave beard this tale.' ligious celebration of the festival, it was but a

' But 1 an very sorry, dear Miss Herbert, scene of încreased suffering, for there was pre.
and shall net easily forgive myseîf for having sent want at home, and the anticipation of meet-
mentioned it even te Magg:e, much less leyour ing with a harsb landlord the following week.-
own sick room. Indeed, indeedthts tale of per- The last hoarded valuable we possesseut must be
bldy and wrong should never havè been made , disposd of,-it was the miniature of my beloved
known to ou.' mother, se tcn pears, and w bich my father bad

I mused for a few moments; I was willing te had taken in happier days.
catch at a sbadbw if i could but hope that Eliza 'It shalî net be sold,' said Maggie, weeping
lad been less, pdrfdious under the mask of reli- as I placed it in hier band ; there may yet be a
gion, and I thea said, hope of our recovering It.'

'De you knitw Miss Norton? Did Father Wrapping herself up in a large shawl, and
Vindeàt credit this story 1 What sald he ? He coverîug ber bonnet with a thick lace-veilwhen
thionght very ighiy of Eliza.' she drew over ber face, my dear sister left us in

We.cannoue doubt the words of Jane Nor. qest of one of those abbdes so ofiet sought by
ton,' replied trs.'Melmoth ; ' I knowber well, the children of pove>rty. .. 1'
and sù" does he. He pities you much, Minne, Wîbith the shame sure t be felt by the:gently
and seestbat he was deceived in liis estimation bre wben red(uced-te-profit by such aids, Mar-

11, 1867.

garet shrunk front the wide and well ighted
thorougbfares, and turned into one of- the manv
obscure streets in the purlieus of Westninster1
and seeking the back entrance of the shop, ivith
bot tears coursing each othtr down er face, she
aiwaited ber turn te be served. Coarse was theJ
tanguage which met ber ears, and long lhad she
te stand ere she could hope te be attended to,
for it was th eve of a great holiday, and throngi
after throg ai wretched men and women poured
in and out in one continuous stream te and Ire to
that refuge for the unfortunate. Now the hall-
ilrunken artisan presented himsell te redeei, till
the day after the holiday, his Sunday suit ot
clothes ; then some flaunting woman, ofleruug '
some gaudy trinket ; and then a poor idow 1
piessed timidly beside my sister, whose tuc and9
ivasted countenance told indeed a. tale of poverty1
and she offered the last thing sUe possessed, ber
weddiug-ring. Margaret was struck by ber
timnid air, and dreir gently aside te allow lier1
bamnble companion mn misfortune te pass ; the
mnvenent was observed, and a tali masculine
woman, vixen stanped cn every ine of ber coun.
tenance, elbowed ler way te the counter, ex.
claiming in an under.tone-

' A poor lady ! As you keep yourself so closely
veiled, minîid now, we are all alhke here-you are
no better than .we, forsooth, or nvby are you
come here on a Chrstmas-eve? Se just make
way, and let nie get served first.'

Maggie shrunk aside, lier beart full almost te
bursting. Which, thînk you, reader, is the
worst, the coldness of the ricb, or the vulgar in-
solence et the lover class? Ve think the lat-
ter. It sone amongst the rich wrrap themselves
up mi sullen apathy, and turn a oeaf ear te your

No. 23.

day, and the traîlie of the evening bad covered
the pathway w;th (bat greasy, black mnud only to
be met with in the estreets of a large town, and
with the blinding tears coursing in torrents down
ber cbeeks, she was preparing to thread lier way
bomeward, aunxous to elude the guilty wretch,
wlhom she shamed to cal! by the name of brother,
when, discoverîng ber mntent, Le again sprang te
her sîde, exclaîniing,

'Not so fast, Mistress Maggie ; I have met
you ai last, and I do not mean to let you go tilt
I find out wbere the old governor is, as aiso your
own whereabouts.'

'For heaven's sake,' she exclaimed, Irest
content with the evil you have done me to-
night. Ynou bave abandoned every filial duty;
we ask nothing of you but to let us rest, leave
us then to our own misery, and go your way
alone.'

' Nay, nay, not seo fast,' rephed the depraved
ydung man ; 9'I want you te cone home with me
first-I lhve close by.' Ani] drawing Magge's
arm tightly within bis own, he drew ber to the
door et a small bouse bard by, pushng ber m nas
be opened it by means of a latch key which e
beld in his band.

And Who, reader, wras one of the occupants of
that room, whUo, indEed, but the masculine, bard-
featured woman whose abuse my gentle sister had
that uight encountered, our 'sister-in-law, in
fact, and her two children ; one of them,--what
a strange anomaly with such a mother-grow-
iug to onee of the prettiest girls she ever belield.

An appearance of rough, rude neglect pervad-
ed everything around, yet not of the squalid
misery one might have fancied. It was the tiret
time Maggie had met tUfs woman, who, despite

distresses, they at least share the msuit but her effrontery, changed counitenance, and seemed
. with those of a lowcr grade, oh, there i5 o ahainmedeas Arthur umtroduced my sister, bidding
' bonne bouche' so siveet to the vulgar bad man ler to set refreshmtents on the table.
or womit. ;they ttnk themselves, as it were ' will touch uothirg in your house,' exclaimed
licenseI to msuit youe on the score of your gen Maggie, vehemently, ' you have done me the
tuity. It is quite sutEcient to excite their batred greatest icjury already. I meist on your allow-
for them to k c that, as far as regards social 1ng me te relurn home immediately.
position, you are immeasurably their superior; 'Most tillingly, dearest sister,' rephed the
ionly jet theii kniow iat you are as bad or per- drunîkaid, iwho, overcome by the ivarni air of the

|haps worse oi than themiselves: and pride and roonm, could now scarcely keepi is footing, yet
t poverty being synonîuynous terms in their minds. persisted in wralking home witli her, Expostula-

t[ey vuil soon have an insolent word rendy for tion was usoless, but the warn air effected more
you. than al Magge expostulations, for, unable

V/el, lo returnu fromt my digression, the poor t tumintain his footing, he suak powerless on a
widow received tro sbilings for ber ring, and chair.
fixing ber eyes, huirJ with tears, on my fister, 'WVretched drunkard,' exclaimed the wite as
dropped a courtsey, and tLhanked for tuer kindly iy sister seized the moment for escape; yet she
aciuon. As sie paýsed the tail woman, too, was returned not home unwatched, uyn> wretched bro-
dismissed. and then pour Maggie dreiw near, and ther was sensible etiough to make a sign to bis
with sonething of tie feeiniing of one who sees an vfe to follow ber, and as my poor Margaret en-
art of desecratiuon coinmitted, sbe betîeld the teredl her bouse sUe saw the person whom she
slioi.an tun over and examine my beloved mo- now knew as my brotber's wife, standung beneath
ther' minimure. a lamp on the opposite side of the street.

The pearis seem tolerably good ones,' e l"ot-sore, wet, and weary, mym' poor Maggue
said,. 4 Of cour:e mUe mieîature, lintW if, u threw berseif ito my arms, and iuolged in a
valueless. lIee thiege are really of little worth plentifuli flood of teares, as she uarrated the trials
save te nhe owier, and are yet oftei lefu with us of the night.
«ho become the losers. Hmoever, 1 wvil Christmas-ev&! Oh, what a Christmas, what
lend yju ten sbitliga, the half of what you a mockery of onur sharp disiress, Our domestic
asked.' trials, did those lighted streels, those cheerful

Poor Margaret ! she had becone well school. sounds of unusual traffic, that terry peal of bells
ed now in the lessonus adversity teaches. Ex- present, for liaur atter hour passed sluggisbly by.
postulation. sie teiw, was uceless, and, accept- Our poor old father was very ill, anable to rise
ing the trille offered, site hastened fron the spot. from his bed. Want within, and misery withoutS
She badl threaded Uer way through two of the our present severe distresses tveunaggravated
streets, and was pasing one of those pests of this very night by the wretched depravity of our
society denominated gin palaces, quickening ber own brother, ibere, where was the nourishing
steps with more than usual baste, for angry meai, the cooling and refresUing draught which
voices struck upon lier çar, wea a man stag- we badl intended to give our poor invald. And
gered forward, and seizing Uer by the arm, en- the hours passed on, the church-belhis ere bush-
deavored le prevent ier furtber progress. She ed, the utmost silence reigned around, the stars
shrieked out as the intoxîcated wretch forced tiinklhng myrîads in the azure vault of heaven,
ninseif belore lier path, still retaining bis vigor- sheddîug their pale lîght aike over the innocent
ous hold, and il lier struggle the email coin she and guilty, and Maggre and myself, bathed in
bad received fel froi ber band. tears, sat musîng ever eur melancholy fate, for

f Unhand me,' she exclaimed, terrified beyond the cold froîty air suddecly succeediug the
expression ; but language vill not express what sterbs af elthtpren sday, benumbed eur limbs:
her feelings were when a too well rememberedurtne hlng tir hea os cheerfut r hddy gare, ns
voice repled, curIans bung eit heavy folus around ther ied,van

9 Let me pick up the coin you have dropped, I ebsere hisity ho.-rer ;O pep sfaer shiveriug
my pretty oce ;-but what nom, fainting lu the tder bis scanty c earng ; ha sahi eutr roubre
streets-nay, nay, then, you must-I'll taIe ne ejes, edfakîg a hnd ef each mthn bis eou
denial, but come with me to yonder shop, where the ld man beganto console us.
I wiIl get that hich will revive you.'t. (Tobcons iue.

Conquering, by an almost superbuman effort,(Ta 6e Cotinuedj
the disposition to swooning which was fast ren-
derig ber unconscius, my unbappy sister wasi apvatience umader crossesteant ticmoeficte a
now dragged to the very door of the place in o thy corrupt nature, thou art nt ieading a good
question, when, rallying berseif to the utmost, lite. Divine charity will augment i thy heart in
she again struggled for release. This time that proportion as humanself-love diminisabetb.
discovery wihich she was most desirous to avert, Beware Of entanglement in the sares of humani
was made known, for the strong gas-ght fell full friemdship lest thou fall from perfection by sinning
upon ber face, and with a low, mocking laugh against Divine chant'.
the words, SEEZmriG o a iBÂL.- -The Contn de Grince bing

'Oh, My sister, w>' fiue, daiet>', lad> sieter -i wennded lu athe knee'with a moaket bàIi;- tho, sur-
'rOdmy sste, gy te, nth , ad ero I geons made many indisions. Atlat, loeing patiènoe,

trow, rhduced tu go to the pawnbroker, for I heaeked thm wby they treated him o unnmerci'.
followed you front thence; ay, willyou now let fally? 'We are seekmg foÎthe ball1 eaid they..
me elp to nd what, through mine own falt, uWhn'thon o et soae beforet ' i or

Count,-'I.ôôuIïbvéave dynyou have is.? ' have itinmy'pocket.
And 'reeiig from the affnrighted girl, he made EahWmme(hou isheettoaecide pon ning

alas, an ineffectual effort te fa dthe lost' coin. . seme enterpise, raieo the pes te~hearen, prayGod
Maggie knew.tooi well that it waÇf6r ever ta blésa typroject; ifbîoa catit nake that piayer

gone ; a ieavy ram which had fallen tarl the aoemptish they work.
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-THE TUE -WITNESS AND CAHL2OHRONICLE.--JANUARY 11,1867

IRISH INTEL LIGENCE,

T'he sbjoined ais from the Pastoral letter of the
Cardinal Archbishop of Dbhiin the oast Rer. Dr.

?Cùllen, ta the ,cergy and laity of the dOidse of Dnb
in,awhich vas readon Suanday all the .churches

and ctap l s f D abî n:- h8
- Dubln, 5t Dec., 1866.

The present condition of the kingdome of the
'searth muet conviuce us that it is oar pressing duty
and intéerst ta tave recourse ta the protection ef
heaven7and ta the patronage of its poweiful Quuee.
The.world la now in a mst dietutbed erato. Erery
day vO hear- cf wra' and battes; kingdoms and em-
piresj.ure beau overtbrown, and- rhilst ive or six
millions of mou, are under arms L Europe ire bave
reason ta appresendi tiat grekt eviTa are still impend-
ing. ln Belgirum and ther kirgdoms associatiaos
bave been formed with the view of preventing the
baptiem ai children, tha odministration of the sra-
mnent ta the ick, tUe religions celebration o? mar--
riage, and the offering of priyers far the dead. In

-1taly7 priests and biahops have been exiled, churcheea
bave beeni cosed, conrvents and monasteries sup.
pressed, and infidelity publicly patronised. Al these
-evils have thir origin in bad systems or education,
whih baniet God and religion from the school, and
acenstom the youthful mind ta look wtit indifference
or contempt on averything sacred. . Whilst other
countries are o severely scoarged, we have reason,
dearly beloved, to be thankful ta God for protecting
us froam te most dreadful et all calamities, the los
of faith and spaatn ei-ror anc infidelity. Let us
endeavour ta deserve a continuation of Goda mercy,

by walking lu his commandments, by attachment te
hie religion, anad obdience to the wise laws of our
holy mother the Church. Itis our duty ta guard
oursalves againat all prevailing etror, but especially
againut btat wild revolctiouary spirit wich now
rules far and w ide, promising happiness and liberty
to nations, but involving them in misery and ruin,
andi lu tre nane of freedom, binding them in chains.
.The experience of many long years bas now proved
ja the claarest manner that the promises hed out by
revolution ail eund i oppression of the people and the
triumph of galling deapotism.

' Thoagb our faithful people are ta much attach-
ed ta religion ta allow systems which are condetomned
by the laws of God and mtan to apread widely among
them, yet itl:s ta be regretted that emissaries fr-ns
other counries, imbued with the spirit cf the present
times, and advocates of pbysical force and violence,
have beas laboring ta make tem countenance secret
associatious or revolutionary movemests Undoubt-
edly, these Who have been led astray being ew and t
powerless, and oftentimes thte dupes of! tte informer,
their movements oannot afford any justification ftor
that alarm wbich seems to bave occupied the public
mind. And here let us obierve that it is very strangei
that the writers of the Orange press and others, who
are nowdisturbing the country by circulating exag.
gerated reporta of impending autbreak, were most
active a few months ego in encouraging daugerousi
writings, and praising the ipirit of independence andi
reaistance ta lawful authority with which the leaders
nf a then rising faction were animated. It is equally
strange that thos Who, a short time ego, gave a
triomphant eception ta the hero of ail continentail
ravolutions, Garibaldi, and Who have been the pro-i
tectors of the great architecto Esecret someties, Maz-
ini, should now be sbaloud in theirdenuneiations of

the men w are only walking in the footseps of
those twa idols of the Engilah press, and meroly
seeking for an opportonity ta give a practical applii

-cation of their principles. The contradictions lu
which the writers referred te are thus nvolved a-1
pear touba ajust retribution for their past errors, and
for the want of principle.wbich made them forge ta
de t aothers as they.rould that others should du to
them. But however that May ta, my advice ta yn,
dearly belaved, la the sarmie whichb I have given yeu
repeatiedly during tUe last ßve yeara. Following the1
maxima cf the Gospel, which teach yenut be obe-
dient ta the higher pavera, keep loot from all those1
who advocate violence or rev.>lutiou,or rseek ta bring1
on a collision with the established authorities. The
advocates of revolution, though they talk loudly, 1
bave no pawer, no influence, no friends, no treasures,1
notbing that could flatter thera sith the least hope of!
success. Ifbthey attempt any acts of violence, thei
only resault will be that soma proporty may be o
damaged, some livea lest, and somedeluded young 4
:men coidemned ta perpetual servitude, and doomed 1
t lead a lite worse than death itself. Remember1
the advice given s aoften by Jreland'a best friend,
that any eue Who commit$e a crime gives strength t
the enemy. lu conformnrity w'ith tiMaxim we must
admit that any one Who as recourse to physical force
is only heiping ta put money in the pockets of vile
informera, ana giving an occasioe ta those Who in-
dulge ho Orange orgies to trample on the rights f
the country, and ta uphold Orange ascendancy.

'But, perliaps, some one will say that we have
grot grievances te complain of, and that it is only
by violence we eau obtain redress. lanreply, I admit
that we have a great deal ta suffer ; but I repeat
again tha we cannot expect anything from physical
force, secret societies, or revolution, or any other
neans not blesed by heaven. The employment of
sch agencies wouid bring inevitable ruin on the
country. All your enemies, ail Who hate your creed
and your race, would be delighted t sea yo adopt
violent measures, because by having recourse ta them
you would bring ruin and disgrace upon Yourselves
and upon everything that is dear t you. We can hope
to obtain rtess anly by the use of lawful and pence-
abLe means. Petition, therefore, for the protection
of the tenant,-for the disendowment of the Protest-
ant ourch, for a proper admnistration of the por
laws, for a system a!ofatholic edcation and ftra
other rights. But never undertake anything con-
trary to tUe jasa laws of the couniry ; never engage
in secret societies which are on severely condemand,
and'visited wtit such nrigid censures by the church.
B>' standing upon the justice of your claims, by using
nu other «'capons hua ihose a!' reason anti persuasion
b>' appsaling au te sympathies e!' a largo seation cf
tht Engliah peopbe suxious fer reforma, jeu w'ill
gradualt>y attean aIl you require. ¡

DEAT or TasE 3nsT' Rav. Do. CANTELLag.-Ir il .
-with tUa sincerest surino' that «'e annotunce rte
death cf tUa venarable anti nenerated Dr. Cantaiell,
Lard Bishop et Measth.. TUe anunncemaent. wiu te

- rcoivedtit ,m pain tby te entire Cathlo commu-
:nit>',b>' «'hanm the deceassed prelate «'s teloved! fori
his mon>' mst exniteti virtues, sud respected! fer hIs
aingular davotion ru the matorial interests o!' rte
cont-y. - For more than thirty' years hte presidedt
cver- tht dilocese a!' Metat, anti rUa happy nesuls cf
bis atew'ardship are visible lu every -portion o!' rien,
exaensire diiocasa. We underatound tast the requiem
mass anti allice wiii take plsaeon Friday', at eleren '
o'cloctk un tUe cathedra!, alingar.-.Dublin tree,-

Taes istoP ci KrrsMoua aN FetNzAsM. - In lthe
Os-rau ahadral, anSonda>' .las, imediately' afteru
elit u'clock liss -ad subseqnenrly' atter twelvo
o'cîcck Mass-rthe Most Rev Dr. Ceuni>' esanstly
denncedi Fenianismu. -At finrat Mata, bhaving anu
neiened abat tha collection fer the Catholic Unir.-
ait>' vit] be mate on neon Suday-andi having elo-

Mns fojdrced .thie claima nf that institution anu
Catholic support-:-im lordship praceetieti ta ineut-
car sthe a bse oarnsnce cf .Adnt, sud then, inu
til bhàtance said :-'I regret that I ,am puder tUe
îeéàiityof digressing froïnite curse lof istruction

-w½'bh'la o'nîd te,,pertsps, specilly' ',dasirable to
purs&é' -asud' of! t-oring¯toa sibjêct on wbich I
addressed you once b t wfero.Z.iobve itinmha ago. It ,
apeara frànitiie'recationary measores now beitik

-'adoptedtty the'Goiernme'ntand s fromthe prevalentj
afaelingoei-nïlerïlSy, tUat an attempt at inanureciôn 1
or rebellion is likely to diarb the peace-andtordei
ofaiis country. I am not under any eerious appre.
hension tUat tbere la any one amongst ns haro ou

Tan GovEsmMENT AND TOS aEnits.-The Ame- blood. They, would be 1nY too happy ta have the 'gave ta the Executive, but sice it bas been perceaive evening,'De.'1O, Mead Conatable Reale meized and
ricanu papers inform us tha Stephiens left that country opportunity of enabling the Orangemen of fulure abt the leaders of Ibis .atrocionus conspiracy have detained a wivel gun, consigned at Tralee ta Weekes
for Ireland some timeago, and the D ablin journals times ta celebrute another Battle of. the Diamond, renewed their efforts of lest spring, the Government & Go., of Dublin, but having no referente whateveT
hintthat ha tas alrady arrived, as remarkeT by ant in their ferocious orgies gLoat oyer the massacres have deemed it advisableatu imprison many persons by wbich, the tender conld be traced. The gun
our ever able and vigilant cniemporary, the Mation, ofaneother Dolly's Brae. Tisy are, Joyal o long as «'no arn, Une «' toa deieply engaged i tlcrsesonable was of immense ize, seeming actually capable of
the.time bas gane by for remonstrance or -advice.-. thy are cnaressed, made mueb of by theGovernment, practices. lia Esxcllency lsel in hopes that these doing s muc execution a-a field piece. It was
Ue Oergy and the National Pores ithe best friends atni upheld in ibeir sanguinary system of -maintain-' erresta will bavé theefleetrof stoppig mach mischief neirs'y sever leet long;athe bore at the muzzie
and gildes of thé. peple -bavè exbansted every ing Protestant ascendancy : but repres .teir uir- tuat is.going: on and. ho is determined to continue could scarcely-have been.le ssan n uich and a
a'gnment religioni and reài eson eduldi, ggest ta bulence, discoutenance-.thait violence, and show to exercisa the. powersaconfided to him la-:every qarter in diamelter wbile ia weightseemed con-
apprise th ia'sse of! the tidngers that sucround them fairplay, but no special favor, and the Orange necesary case. A regiment of . infantry has.been eiderably'aver 50Obs Til fornidable weopon or-
them It has been sabown, as clie-r!y s oguageman a as rampant a rebel as the Feanian. The ajdddéd ta te tropop stationed at' - ork. A large , dited unch attention among the nunmliersiw itrong•
could show, that the Feoutan uovement could no bDe6atd Centre i nu tre a traitor in design in la6, ieditlos la sâisps, guuno0st, eamen, anti maneeas i edi se piaiorM.

beîft of' reason to himsel with t'oe .mdreinièaord than ïila the :Governmnt tban the Grand Mastr 1was ln 1830, when the sùBbeh i lmiade ta the naval forrcehndér the command
foolish ueedy adventurers who are, engaged in ':deires. .No is just theotime ta bring the matter Orangemea were ploîing a.chance la the legaland of Admiral Frederick, and a forther augmentation is
fanatical onterprise discauntenoaced by the Church. tas e riais. Tt greatest enemny of' popuar. iiberty constitutional Order of.soccession ta the Crown, and intended. The Entatier of the constabuiary bas bon
f wish 1 p warn you against ibedauger of being could' do nthIng more acceptable to ralers than were corrupting the army;as the .Fenans have be icreased, wbile the strictest oriers se tO ctarefn.

-seduced into the least complieity. with theoî visionary fores ,the disaffected into a èorfiiot where the odds doing, for the purpose of depriving the Queen of ber and actiçe attention ta duty have been iesued ta ail
designa. 'Our duties ta rules are clearly defined by are sa desdly against theni. -There never was such bereditary rights. The only. difference between persos la the service of the' Governmen:t Wlh
St. Paul, where hoesays, 'Let every sou! beo ubject a crionus mode of conducting a corspiracy as that thom la lu favor of the Fenians, for they do not pro- respect to the appieation to enrol apeclal constables
to the bigher powers; for thert l no power but from adopted by the FeniIas. Their chief annonnes, at .p2se ta iuterfere wlth Her Majesty's regal autbority the Government desire ta call the attention cf Your
Gad, and thoss th.t are, âre ordained froa Gad.-- regaler intervals, bis plans, bis mode of attack, and in Great Britain, and aim only at the destrnction f lurdship and the magistrales ta the provisions of te
Therefore, he that resisteth Hie ordinance of Ged ; the exact time Le intends ta strike the flrst blo.-- monarcby lu ireland ; whereas, the Orangemen statnte 2 andi S Wm IV. c. 10--regulaiong the
and they that resist parebase to themsetvés damna- Their every movement la known ta the Goverament, cant mplated a change in the order of suecession, appointment or euch ofieers, which- provides for
tion? Bear in mind that these words were writtea who calmly await the hatcbing of danger, when a and conspired to prevent the Queen's accession ta their enrOlmer.t .under certain cortingencie, viz.,
la the reign Of the mast .cruel t tyranto, Ner-at a forced rebellion, martia! law, and madoacre i'y the throne of the United Kingdom. Of tha the the reaoable appreheosion of riot, umlit, or in.
t'me when unprecedented b.rbarities ware practised again, es formerly; be put la requisition ta apread ' Blue Book' containing: the evidence rakan bte re- aarretia, baig deposerd by credibk5 perBoua,
against the most inoffeusiva subjeutt, fnot eniy lu terror, bavoc, and roin of every kind over the ice Sir William Molesworth's Committee affurds the ne tth c'ibiof o!' rie justices il bat the poice,
Rome but tbroughout the Roman empire -at a time of the cruntry, and rivet atiew on a prostrate peo. clearest prou, and that proof would have been milary, and ctbr regular force ir the. courry
when ithe primitive Obristians, their nodies cavered] I strate people th chain whicb uncomproliing s reogthened and made more damnatory had ct, be lot uleoient for the ent protecion of perso
with infa.mmable materil, were sEt on fire, as if ta persevernes andwise efforts might bave s bed flight of Colonel Fairan prevented the production and property. Your Lordehip wil! Uns cbserva!Li
light the streets ot' Rome. we read the history. of into fragments and casut side for ever. T la the of the incrimuinig docurne2. Wbenrlte;efore,,justices are daclared the tribanal to decide pIrl s
this country we will i otbt tbre never was au EngliZ: MinisteL's deligbt toa perceive illeg1 cati. Lard Ennisitillen andia Grand Lodgers vaunt ai teceasity of special conaWaies, and whle h 1r..
insurreotionury or rebelliau mvnent dscounten- bnatio preying as a hidden scancer on the Nationa to !oyattv and patriI3m of theOrangementhey oun u the posesio.. of the GOrernent krjs
anced! by e Churchi thatw's flot apeedi:y fowr d movement., wbicb would ho formidable, Wbile spies| bouit fruse colora, and claim credit for public virtues bis Ecelleccy ta beliere that thne mihtary aud pice
by defeat, cruity, and riu. Every suc abartivecaucu be set to work to unermine the strength ci the wbin they do not possess. Their loyali hus al- force alread sutior:ed ln ti-he country aie o ga l
attempt bas rararded ,alinal progrets, and bas put popular party, sedcing the oppressai trom their watys buen sdeas, turbulent, and avedafing ', and potet peron aud property and pevent ay dtur
' hack he country almost a ceutury. on;y eigh-een Cocatitution loyatiy, brie regard wii hbe paid ta ! ttheir courage the most Eigual iustances are ta b bace ho tees not feel justified in disc'craging yoo,
yEars ago an attempt was m'dei ini sema respors si-. the redreas ot grievances. When the informer and fund in te records of their sarage, sanguinary et. lordsaip and thUe magistrates of the couxy of cork,
milar ta the present, but unier very differeut aus- the hidden plotter ca well draw to weaknesa tacks, v:hu armd [o the teetb, upon.unoffendirg who muas b2e mcore intimately acquainrted with th e
piCes. In that unhappy s:rogge the Lades were thme who should stand forth increasing the strength sttd nartmed Carblies in U!tser, and in tie lessd ctirtncesand condition of the district than me
nn whose antecedensrnad won or them the respeCt, ef [he constitution .1 friende of National lodeepeu- misebievo vapouring of their ba cnalian orgies. Gavernment er.o be from pittig into force :i:

estcet, and confidence of te country, but 'wbo, deace, there is no need ibvy te b Government should - Weekly Regnier. powers of tne ..ct of Parliuuient referred te. alis
nevertheless, were iguominiouly captucei ani- see- grant Tenant, Rght, aoahsh the Chur'b Etblish. Tua CaUss or aîsis D:aarE'scTos.-i; la childisb Exceflencyi s convinceo tht rt e maisrates wi¡
tenced ta an opprobribus deatb. If we ha.se grier. ment, or Rapel the Union. Eagland just nowv bas ta affect a bellef in Ireland's loyalty, Sais not loyal. carefnlly conaider 'betner absolute necssity eu
suces-and, indeed, they are numerous-let uti iry nothing tu distract ber attention fromthe challenge The crown is not loved in Ireland. The Imperial before they take su dteide a step, and in ase ofti:
ta have thom redressei bv legsl, constitutiaaal ne- thrown dowa by the Fenlans ; and no one doublts Parlianent is not trusted. The rie which binds the adopion, his Escellency will be reaiy to a r ta
medies. We bave before us tae example ofa one f the issue. What goodu ins, rutting the Suspen. countries is absolutely baite. And tir no period tbe magitrates sucb esieance and adrice as they
the greatest lightas that lanb has ever semn- sion Act ont of the question, cau stand before rUe since the date e! Catholi Emancipaaiou bas the muay rqire.-I bve the boncour t ne, my Lrd ro
O'Connell; and the maxii w bich he most etrenu- public and adrocate the conduer, ofStephens and bis Union been raegrded with suci intense dislike. Even obedienLservant,
onsly incalcated was,' h ibWho commits a crime givesi dupes? AIl nho love order are againa; them. The the very prelates of the Irish Caureh fnd it neces 'Na
strength ta the enemy.' To ibis great.apostie of mub.maligned Catholic Clergy are against thent. sary to admit the facn lutheir epiacopel charges. Annaers -Eallina Dtc.8S,IgG'i-Tahis trr
peace and order andi lRw we are indebtt'd for aho The Nationaits af elandt are opposed ta them, and With strictly political questioie, of course, they can thtre individuls w're arrested in is twn on ;La
greatest political privileges re enjoy ; and even if well hey may ; for, so sure as the worm at the no't des; but the ecclesiastical establishment of Lrd Lieutenant's warrants, and forthwith tr
there were no gospel or no burcb t guide ns, ra- hert eata the bloo irom athe fairest flDoer ibatw ic threy' are the chief dignicaries l discuseed wi.b mitted ta the coanty jatil. Their nam"s are-Pa.
son should teach us ta fotowb is peaceful maxims, ever grew and faded, illegal combination la calcu- a frartkness that, comiug from Episcopal îips, is trick Egan, a coach builder ; John Sheridan, a
whicb bave been se productive of beuefit, rat ber thn !ated .a doeour th ahope ofthe est movement that positively startling. Bishop Fitzgerald and Eishop mitî and terrier ; and Jatu Gaugban, a cooper.-
those of rash enthuasiasts whose attempts bave been Vas ever set on foot for Our unhappy conutry.- Vereschoyie bave issued addresses tao their c!ergy The last two bad been arrested under the Habeas
unexceptionably attended witU ruin ta themselves Spies, and dupes of spies, bave left nobing udone w ich may be summed up in the eingle eçord that the Corpus Suspension Act early luthe year, but were
and calamity t the country. Do not imagine tbat ta deceive the people into the belief, ', abat eveu heI Irisa charch bas been a signal friture. Of ecurse snbsequently liberated. Egac was in good business
the bishops or priesta of treland bave any interest ta Clergy and aIl true Nationalists in Privaite wish cheir lordi:bîp do not express that opinion io so here and Weil connected. It la said that warnrî.Uto
cousait but your eaninal warning ycu'agiainst the Stephens and bis followers ta raise the Green FIag. eany worda; yet such la the affect of their admis- are in the bands of the constabulary for the lppre -
danger of being seduced by hose infatuated men This device may bave caught the young, the igno- sioras.-Nor, of course, do they even bint tUat the hension of others.
'Who are hasnening ta their own destuction. Avoid rant, and the un;wary. We wisb ta apprise them of establishment sbould be abolshed in favor of the Ca. Barrirn, Dec. 13.-Ou yesterday a compa-ns cf
strangers, or any one who would tamper with the the deceit tiht bas been practisetd upon thm. They tholie Churc; ye never did prelates Speak e' e- the 59t Regiment arrived in this town and on 'bis
allegiance which you owe ta be constituted autho- bart yet aime ta extricate themaelvea fram the de- clesastical prospects la more hopeless accents. We day a Eecond, in ail 107 men, nnder ihe commadt!
rity. i implore you from the altar of the liviag God coptions Cf Eglist spies. Let them do sa, If they must, however, do tbem the justice of recognising Of Csptain C W. urton. T'here have been n
that yoa il not contenanuce thase insurrectinay persevere in opposition ta the remunstrance of iheir te tone of concern with whict tey refer ta the pre. frther arists. TUe 28th aie nt astlebar,
scbemes, directly or ind:ree:uy-prxosimttely orire. Clergy and of all the friands of constitutional action vailing diocontent. They would, wo are coavinced,
motely-Freemtan, au pursue a Une of conduet injurions ta themselvea leave untried no l-wful means of bringing pesce ta . Dec. 13 -- bunt ten u'clak lst

anti freland, at tceir a ow door lie the consequence. the Iris shores. We appreciate thoir nariotic night, a party of police proceeded ta thb bouse of
Tas FsEiAN oaET.- is no easy mtter to ..- Yelgrrisbe ;e wecome them asfellow-laborers in the aes 0'ialley saddler residing in Ballyhannis, and

compress into a brief article the substance of aIl the .gond work sti, at the rist of being rude we must a'rrsted him on a charge of being connected ' wt
military movements, police and detective raids in FENiANtim.-It ie one cf the strangeat festures Of ta permitted to ah b mselve are ou rhe Fenian Conapiracy. Wiliuo O'alley, bis
town and country, and the arrs'a, capturea, ad this wd conspiracy that ail thn cunspiraors make the chief causes of disaffection. No , of course th.t brother, and Patrick O'Malley, a lad about fifteen
seizures of ammunition t andre; matie daring tbe publie stateuents of their views. deeigas, and cal- they a ues o beion -- o!' cr te enterrepersolatîl>' Objectinnable - an>' Obarcb yara cf ige, bath lu tUee oloym-3tto! James
week. We look upon them Il as quite neceasry, chlations. Neverteles, tht •Head Contret ot the migbt be praud of such a prelate as Dr. Fitzgerald - · lO'Malley, were as arres ted on suspicion, being lu
and onuly a waste of strengtb tten have been ar- Fenian Brotherhoode or as ho now prefra ta buUnr the esnabliabment-whi they represenu «it breot! the house and at vork the time the police enterred,
rested in Dublis, Waterford. Cork, Bantry, Dungar. styled, ' Central Orgenizer of Ue IrisU Repuuliodisiloyalty and treason as long as it exista. Isla the Roco.muo:c, Dec. 0, 1866.-Daring the week two
van, Limerick, Bruif, Bslftst, Billinu, ani a score of probably set sail froam America, without any of the church of a minorityiLt
other places ofless note. Kegs a? powder have been aid which ib e owned to ae indispensable and whi b ority ; it is the churlb of a rich trinority belonging memeat have bergo enh comited turcounty jain
seized by the dozen, and Greek fire, pistols, and h e wentto saek, for the resuoption of an enterprîse ta ah alien race. Hted by the people as a badge ofr'Teir names have not as yet transpired.
rites have been laid hld of ad putinto esfe keep. wibic was never anything but a chimerical dream' tUti subjsgaio, btaed tecacao Lt la Englis, hart! Con, Dec. 1, 166 The pole re flyig in
ing. and which he himself at last discernedr t be an impos- because lu doome the national cler gy ta poverty, hundreda from tis country, toi no ma now knows

The truth la, the authorities bave done a great sibilityve ro 'en the facts were not s evident ta hated because itis supposed ta teach damnable error, how long ha will be left at liberty. Wbthebr iable
deal of hard work during the weeU, but we cn bis as th'ey miut be nov. it has everything that an ecclesastcal tablish- "to ta chargef Feianism or not, matters li:le
scarcely Calilit suppreesieg a rebellion «bieb no For a uexplanation of such follyvo ecau only turn, ment abould net have. Had au enemy of ireland the moment a policeman chooses ta ' suspect' yoD,wore exists. Those whoa bave been arrested are tht and we shall not turn quite iu vain, to the speeches wished to.doom the peop4e ta yeanrs o untoli misery, he.can aite you up ; and tere is neilter protectioo
quieteat people in existence, fe:- as yet no One 0f which te delivered to large, though not sympathiz ho could not bave mîire effectually attained bis end nor redress. The country i becoming intoerable
them bas made any resitance. Ail bave gone ing, audiences in the United States during bis tweive tha, by planting such'a church withn er shores. tnder ibis aytem; sud rthe passenger agents are
peaceably with their captors, end Waledtilanto ineir months' stay there. No soo: didi he arrive in New lad te enemy of England desired ta give ber a now beset with applications for transpor; w'bich
c'lls without the slightest grumbling. TeyL have ,York than- he called a public meeting, a which he heririge of ceaseless trouble and rentier ber valner- they are unable t comuly with. Ail the ships to
conductei themselves in a moit gentlemanly mon- a toit! almost the whule story of is escape from Dub- able ta attack, ha culd net have adopted ba ter leave this week are full, and the disappeintmuent are
ner, and proved so far thabu they belong ta the peace lin, Omitting only the immediate incidents o bis b ssmeas of succeeding. What we would ask Dr. Fiz- numerous bayond comporison. Ar tlis season of
party, for they have not strckir a single blow I prison-breaking.- Then he related at great length garald, would have been tUe condition of Scoiotnd a the year the ougong ocean vesels utsualy bare but

We hope the people of Ireland are close observera aud «'ith elaborate circumstance, bis proceedings in ibis day, had Charles I. and James Il. eucceeded in few passengers, no ane desiring teo cros ie Aihoric
of atll these doinga. We trutît bey Ee how eaily the origination and development of Pelaum from their attempt ta dragoon ber people into a recogui. in the midst of stormE, or land in a nev country in
the police can find out suspected men, and discover the yesr 1858 ta the present time, comig down even tien cf episcpacy' as tUe national fore a! warship. the inoleteency of winuer. But 'tUe 'igorouis action
arma'andammanition. And if tUey shouldi ask the teo the establishmentaud suppression o-bis neye. Would abe bave been so contentot, so awel cdueared, of the g verment, and the fear of a worse state of
cause, we can only rept y tht' t Dublin and the pro papaer by the rish Government. Ou another Occa- or su prosperous ? Would she not rather bave be things, have given fan nwouted impulse ta emigra.
vinces are full of spies and informers, who are traf- sioln e reviewed the course taken by Fenianism in come a second Ireland ? Le the Irish clerg'y look tien; anti thousands Vbo besitatd before ta sevr
ficking on the fouies of the maltitude. Notbing can America, depored the division uf the Brotherhoed that fact in face, and then let tbeM examine the the ties tUat boutid them ta home, are how hastening
he doue that is not known by the authorities very and statd aWa, la his opinion, it was necesSairy te simple issue. The question is nor whibUchreed is t lave T eLiverpool, New ''ork, and Philadel'
saon after. len's words are written in note books, do, if the objects of the conspiracy were ta e per- idealty besr, but whi'c the people themselves prefer. pia stearners bave, the last six daya, been com.
the company they keep la observed and reecrded, moted at ail ln ashot, except that te did not - We fervently wish tbat freland were Protestant pletely filled. TUe steamsbip lngland, of the No.
and their ames and resideuceus are sent t Dublin publish the names o!' bis associates or tell where instead et Catholi. .Bat the fan is that she absti- tional Steamu Navigsian Compau',y did not C5al ai
Castle. WC make these remarktc te warn the public abeir riflis were hidden, ho made noa secret of bis nately c!ing t the old clergy and the old religion. Queenstovw, baring no accommodation fa: those
not ta set unwiseiy. Let threm nt place their li- doings,bopes, and disappointments during the twelve if ber conversion were possible, it woud surLly io awaited ber arrisal ; and the agent of the Anebor
berty in any man's power, for assuredly ' the wolf i lamonbs previons. Finally, after h hiLad sonded have been abcieved long ago by a clergy whichl a Line bre is advised not ta book passeuger, tle
an the walk. and traVersiog the country frOm One American opinion ta bis beart's content, tho'gh otr nchly endowed, which lis undeniably earrest, and next vessei being engaged. The auxiety- to et
end ta the ather. mchto 0hi-satisfactio, he calmiY' said, with ConI- which has never beeu verburdened with work. Yet, afloat la se great that the cOmpantes have advanced

A largo reward tas been offered for tbe capture of siderable resolution, though without any confidence> je spite of Such an agency, Proteatantism la making their fares from winter ta spring rates,
Stophens, but as yet no one bas laid bands upon tim. tha, hoe should go back agaia to Irelana for the last no way. Had W not better try whetbe: the work of BELFAST, Dec. 14 -Arrestas, and Sti1 more arrests Ilt is suspected that ho ia lu Landon, whilst others Btake. Ho eveu scatei the tme of! his departure, conversion may not be more effectually carried on bi Last nigbt, about nine o'clock, a youag eau ssay that ho bas bea la Liverpool and Hull, and more and there las eason to believe thate punctuaily a mînisatry which, endowed by the State, shal DO arrest an te Ulser Rilway Statin on sspiona
decdans that ho la stillun Nev York. fluatherarer epa il. longer be regardied wthbored? The time has of beig connecatei with the Fenians. He was takente is, ho is cansing no smalal sir in tIis country. He I we must now give the appparent explanation et Surely arrived for tuuing ave a new le tas regards ta the police olice where it vas found that he was a
pledgedi imEelf ta raise the fiag et eIrelaud before this canduct, it is lthis--that Steptens wa3 res3lved, Ireland, and gorerning ber in a new wty. The time surgeon in the tialiannavy, cuad he was at once dis-the first day of the New Year, and that time ta ot ta do esometig, and saw nothing else te beobone. bas aurely come for dealiagbike statesmen, and notarbaged
far distant. We don't think be will perform nis Amid ail bis ureason, he had reason enough to like fanaties, with the twin problemas of the oburch Yesterday mning, a mon named Grant vas an-
promise. We balleva he ls too cu:nning te coma convince him rthat bis project coud not be kept and the !land. - Next session tbose questions wilil he rested on the Falls Rotad, on suspicion. It has notover ta our country as e ae stated. Nor do we think alive without some practical adveuture, andi he leading topios of discussion, and meanwhile we shall yet been aUnoied to transpire wbther ny t:eason-
the Irish are s aunwiase as t rush in a concnit ain eoud non prevail upun himself t see i die. Over take cares that the publi is ful lyinformed as to the able documents were found on the prison2r. He
wbich they wc uld not have lIe slIghtest chance of and over again te repeatedb is warning that if a grounds of the disaffection they excite. rbe reform was lodged in the police ofice, pending a magisate-success. They are a, srei-d people, and wili not blow ere flot etruck in Ireland before the end of that must e accomplisbed la vasr, tte work is full rial investigation.
into danger, or commence a war a which they could the present year it could ever be struck at all.- of difficulty, and the aid of every Wel wisber of Ire. Yeaterday the detectives continued ta eeare fornut prove victoriens. The Oppostion Fenians were excty the sme land i needed. Vo invite the elp Of all «1a hve ar s in different parts o the town. armes wereAs we have forquently stated, we don't think predicaiîment, only with this advantage, tbat they no sectarian or class iterrest ito serve, but who seek found in several bouses, but notbing of a treasonable
Fenienaniru Irelant possesses anytnog nangerous. badt! proposed ta attack, not Ireland, but Canada-a ta uocbieve the good ofthetUe dommonwealth.--LOndon nature wbich would warrant tbe police in makig
We do nt say tbat the peole are wanrting l cour- country more eaiy reached. That attempt however hegrap s-resta.
age, for Wre must state that during our life «o bave they did nt make, anti itheu epbens, unless te The folloeing ie tUe reply of the Goverment ta CLONIs, Dc. 7 -Thre were tinte arriss mae
never Beea the working classes ofI ais country se choose ta e convicted of imuposture, tad ta mate the memorrl e'ofthe magictrate of the ce. of cork : hie te-da, on a charge et Feunians, Audreir
bldi and. daring. Thte have fiung aside .taihe hisOT'nes. i To LoD F'MaY, HIca MtAE5TY5 LteNtÂr oF Milare, JobJ Norris, and Pilip Power. These men
ycarsocga, an t s-rpesat t'i>'hareaersed mu> dsmi F NisA AsNt OANGtl. - Tbre a a muci COR. were rrested last year on a simiiar ebrge and were
race, nat pcaeing nt tfig for a a u, mealytr porg etcloser afiniy between the followers of MrI Stpher.s 'Dublin Castle, Dèc, 6thi 183G. afterwahrds Iteorated.
re, gnotte r simpe. Ba r athy avene m re si and the assaciates af Lord Eaniskillen than ru n i My Lord,-I am direced by the Lord Liuitenat.t Pa.lLas- Ocîtb enlz Of ie 8rU ut.,two
a!' vntl abs>' hane. genel ta het athe oine mai'appear obvions a first alghr. The lead entre to acklawledge the receipt of a memorial of your DUoto .- na i e e s Gna e.,
of war ; they have no generail to lead them on ; Io may tep GradMse aegeto l n tesof 0wrabph euyLetnat n u tae fbrotbers, natmed John J. Kelly and .George Kejll
arma uni semmunitian te give tUer a scbtonce a c stnU rand Master are gnao nI'lu rnimes a!rweisip, rUe Depur>' Lieiaenanls faoc! megîstrates o!' ve, rt. snotat- tt fermer au a tobaccu atomc, 2 j
as gn am'aito tog- tem liat ca>. T ' pblic turoeil. Whaen Ireland is enjoying peace the couny o' Cor-k adopted at a meeting beid an pee ae: -e ino, Duthl anti thtlat tor, 2
usa ast a ll> appne d t nisthrarmy.s; n T e ther Foulons non Orangoraen are heard eof. Ttc ,t the 3rdant. I1am direcatd t>' tais Excelleneyntoa' Graay atst et Dtabeint a he latte a2

must buen> fully aare oa su is ahmvs ta c aolnd to Bers cf conspiratrs against social order anti the ho tas eceivedi the assurarce thsat there osiets not Gaflto re is statpe tatkoe anfe at
tosqethhyae Bnn oa ntt soa nau a si tallenge ublic loir are important sud attracu attention ont>' cul>' among youur bat!>, tut gonerailly omong foUai the res«'noes2 ueçacqaonle retn lir
thet Braitb goenmn toaco'Us.- Dna eo the elements cf sactety' ana ditatibed. We the fermera anti tiones a! your ceounty, a- spi, a! thama foaret uhe possessin etonre Paver 'ofnis

ADmr.- W.hv eulfrmt btW observoed last «'oct that i! the Fonian leaders wers rit e!' lcablty ta rte Thrao, n decep attachment tao ju a day ai Uper Temple stree. as de-
StoRREha's. oestsv oen Moa>' tigt or .F u-ribon edi .b>' tUe Orange 'Graund Master' anti bis ta tht miuins c!' tUe country, sud a sincera ns-iled lest «'oek

Stacse, who ws perstn fMrndaytt ritplc etotlu grand' subalterne¯ta de their- evil «'crU the>' could! disposition to sassiar hon Mtnjesny's Governeena su Oc Mouday>' tu 10 h, rentrai other arrests re
seret, fersome pesonfrsh poath-lsnuc 'e aeren not de it betuer than they at-e t!oing lu. The olorm thet efforts ta msaintain tht pabtic peace. Bis ms-de

seah for aom liayi ast na s o!'esas sinp st c reated on both aides of Sa- Geai ge's Channel t>' Excatlency' eau wei audrsand! the feeling af lu tUe morning o paru>' prooceedoed to hapalizet
the feotnd a'it tic nian ofertds Tuppsedt tUe ahreat ef rte Feniaus au Nev V ont, rUhat befare ueastness «'bic-t i-s eccssioned! t>' rte abreats e! ont- railla, ond thera orrestedi wotten, namted Freais

be connecteih «'se tanin luthpesion Th!' Christmas [retond stall te tic caere a! a rsbelhious rage sund disturbone that have beau me b>' mon M211en, mechanio, and Joph îlturphy, Iran turner,
listitssee, wsfu mtepseso ffilibustering invasion, having for rts abjects tht neaid!ing lu a toreign country', «'basa evil tant insane TUe pritonero weret aL once caxried oif un Moaniju>y
Dr. Paver, whoa was larely arresmtd. The names eof sverance o! tho connectioen betwecu that Ialant! anti counsel have unfortsaaely tadi some effect an rua rio
tUe othor pausons taken Jo Portland satreer are- Gresat Britain, the dtthroneent af rte Qoeen as spirit anti feeling a!' the papulatien of' jour coutry.Pisa
John lne, «'ha hati been artret!d at jean ont sovereign of' Irelant!, anti t establishamont o!' an Thought bis Excellency' La convincedi that armet! About tira ecbok they' arrested, at 29 Upper Ab"
-commiatted fer trial. Me waos not, howeover-, tried!, uiis Rupublic, fashioed upon rie French model af! resistao.ce toa the auntit oite Crewn in an>' part boy asreet tree mou us'ned Edwvari Saoage, John
but kept lu custody uil about six monrUs ago, 1793, tas affordedi ta sUe Orangemen on oppartunilty o! Ireland! cauld raot te mainuainedi successfully tan Houetru, and Ediward M:Allster/ , a la lsated!,
«'heu ho was liberatet. Ttc aliter persons arrected! ut whieib thtey bave bastenedto takace adavantage for at single day, tairas considered t jro be biuts to ar friet A-moticans. On a search being roade, two,

wtith hn BannEuen W 'SuhJaes Duavig F eeble gianiiting themse!ves, parading tbeir exclusive tako aven>' preaution lu hi! pavar againsr "tUa gune, snd.sevrns bolier moulds, «'ith bullets sud
DaitJh Bynnetita.s h James DowanilJng, B niia. toyalty, caeniaring aboir Cathotic cauntrymen possibiît>' uf outrage. His Exeeliency' is falI>' olive ammunitian, versfound. The prifeors wre bmme•
ADan Byaneti Michael Grate-m «'se JaesDes.- an.ui tht Catholic Oburcb, anti proife'ring uhein inter- ta rhe hîeavy nîîleortao «'blet an .inaurreciiuuar-y dioel>' Ictged la Monnajoy prison.

A mn nmedMicaelGraiamwasarrste oretd aid te rte Gorenmenui lu ppressîug ahe ap- wattmen;treoe j!' is anly' last foria few bennr, ours, Jan.3.-Six suspected! per-eans.wene ar-
Mante>' night ni Rathmines and a man namedt Gea. pretendedi insurrection anti repelling the tuocaneers. «'huit! entail upan th .country'. Ta avait snob o rested! here lest aight b>' tbe police ; tUe>' erne tno
Fauning vas arrested yeastrd-y morniug ai Cambat- We havé au dout rUat if abs transat.antic ilius- dine calamity' aIl rUa efforts a! rie Gavernment bave chia city' freom Liverpoot at which part tey' arriraed
land ar.-eet. AI! the prisonars s-ors romaved yester- tera ve:to aeffect a landing lu Iraent!, theo Orange- beun ditretd. With titis v tUs consent et abe a fev days ea finm America. la is siappasedi t'ey
day ta Monnijay Prison, la us rumored thar the ser. men wounld te delîighted ta take uap armss lu support Legistataro «'as obtaineti te the renewat of abs are emaissarios af abs Fanion organisaiona lutUat,
vaut a! a genulernan residing lu a bouse in Fiîzwi- a!' the Goverument, as they' «'cuit! bus bave s- suspension af tUe Habeas Corpus A ci. Fer te coin t-y.
lise-square vas arrestd lest r-gbt for bis supposed! chance e!' fulfilling the etbligatiena o! tha ' Purpie greamer pet-tien e!' the autuman la was not 'anda Saizos ai- AnMrs AT M.Anno.--On tic arrivaI af
connection wilth Fenianism.--reerman. Mariksean's' oath ta vatie knee deeap lu Popiah neccessary' ta purt in farca tbe pawer whtich that ant ahe Ual! os xpan-utanTieuMuiy



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CÂTIOLICCHItONICLE----JANUARY I, 867.
-MuvrAaY INTaLLTGQuo.-The statement made by IBELABT, Jan. 2-Nine arreats yesterday o hension, he might.do the came thing with impnnity masses' we have been called on ta renourice as

dome cf onr.contemporarfes as-to the embodiment of persons uegaged in nanufacturing ammunition. in Liverpool. E disclaeimd e clusion wben fe 'blasphemous fables sud dangorous deceits. And
a ngeberof regiments of English militia for service came among us, and openly and boldly took apart- we deolare our conviction that the claim of our
S frelan& la altogetber without foundation. The GREAT BRITAIN mente in one of the principal thorougbfares lu To. ihurch ta be the Etablished Church or this rosie

regul Çfces inIreland now number over 22,000, tetbpark-the stronghold of Liverpool Orangeism.- reste mainly upon ber fidelity te the principles of the
aad a&ampiy, suffiient for any purpose for which PIOTISTANT Oon vRTS n LvuaPcor. -A Protest- When this came ta tbe knowledge of the police they Reformation.

;heir 0r#ices may be required. aut Clergyman writes to the Editor ot the Liverpool most mon the matter, They might be sooptical,
A memôrial bas been forwarded ta the Lard Lieu. Day Courier .-[an ad noer tau inhenstances but a period of danger is not the time for indulging UNITED STATES.

tenant, by the Oaiabel magistrates, praylig for a ofheggingwhich seemit frequaendlast we nd ludoubts. Stephens andhis adherents might seize A PROIEsTANT ON TUE LATE Oool.-In aupersoanfûmiliar with ouy name cllod lait vweek and lAte Narîb art, or9tTu- possession i <ho OunSrgarriOr. for that town. asked ta see me. As benered my room with what steaeorth ort orf tre possession of the unard article in the Elmira Weekly Advarlhcer, which bas
Tnd naval arrangements a! the anuta- appeared ta be a Bible under bis arn, and dressed in daeownteriver iti mth green s , an su r been attributed ta a brother of Rev. Henry Ward

ritiesare on the largest sosie. The 71st Highlanders a clerical coat, bnttoned up, and rathr the worse pedian fer the ibera en b c t Whaa Beecher, we find the following:
peues are an titen o bs outr. ba a This Third Tizne, we baève sametbiing t0 calare noder orders for Limerick, and preparations are for wear, I saw in a moment what bis errand was. respeusibil'ty Would thimnhrevt au theoehadenoytge*aking for their accounjodation l garrison. Four He saidh ie ad been ta the Rev. Mr. Dandy, and poli twfrce. Ato: such a dereliction ofduty the about the Roman Catbalic Council, Cf Ehich we

compsaies are ta be detached ta country towos, was a friend of Dr. Taylor's. He had some lettera public couid tnta sppeased,eudLite active super- bave syoken already. The Pastoral Setter of this
including Newcastle West. Witbin the laist fow from clergymen which I did troarend. His atery intedent of fli detentiveswoud bounable te lus second Pleoary Council is before us as we write.-
days an uddI IUa itroap Of tht Croineers lias cone was tt hewas a liberl Italian, had hen priet tify is remiu . Ti ut w t b Wehaverrd it-parts iof it three times aover-and
la from Oahir, asio three beavy fied piecsu and a twenty years, but nad, at a great pecuniry sacrilJ:e at ail bazardas and therefore . Stenhens ust h are moaed o -ty that it is Uhe pastoral loter, nd
balf batter of! te Royal Artillery. The war steamer ta himeDf, lef tb Churcht of Rme. I asked him caughti. Accordingy, on Thursday nht a large ro sham. Wbetber th e people will bu as aeep-like
bredr:ck Willium, b4 gnshas arrived ln ah i Shau- bis resso, for leaving, snd le replhed that ho met a force of cicr a a e centrai tatio iu obedience as the bintiops are shepherd lke ini>rederrck '4 gins 7 Heuereauîhoni:yt'Te ihsunohsayceButalt stapiendane beluw Foyues, tabe thore s:aliuaed. Sie is nun carrying a baby, s ho came ta tue conclusion and it was resoired te payva visit ta Stephens I' their authoriy, i p tinot ba. But the shepherds 
ande: te command of Captain Kennedy, and bas that they were not ail infallible, and lef tht Church. Texteh-park. Esch man got instructions how t have made fuit pion[ of their miistry as Chrisian 1

o00 mariers on boari. The Pallas a also stationed I pointed out ta hit that supposing the nuitn had act-S:ephen must be taken dead or alive. Tthe bishops
at Faynes, but i oxpected ta leave for some oither been unfaithful ta ber vow, of whicit there was" o body of police, on reachbîg one of the leading th.P Atrer giving the tiles f the sub.divisions ai the.
[rish harbor. For some days GeneraL Bloomfield bas evidence, il was a very ponr teason for leaving the roughfares of the parks were told off itto parties P a eeh et ose boids, thy bishop havebeen on a tour of inspection of the batteries on the Church, aud asked him if he asvi married. He said and a number of oflicers were appointed taoEurround ' Unde dach of tes eseansdops he ihower Shannon, frin Tarbert te the mouth of the yet, be had a wife and four children. To which I the bouse where Stepitens waas conceaîed, wh a poken plam wors, a tvwsdom sud duty'. Their
n1er at Carrigabtolt. Additinnal marines are te be respanded, Then what bas become of our vow of 'tr party wvas to ner the place sud seize the trai. trumpet gives a certain sound. We bave read many1

senttoevracation, asSaaugmentaticn tofishpresent eelibacy ? You Lave broken your Own rowa.' He tr. At lat the arrangeme Pastoral Letten ur tie, ttered by Christn
force. coloured ta the roats cf Lis hair, but could make no The Word vas given tor the operationgs torconence ecIesiascies ui every name, but vwe have nover rend

On the 7th aitt., a full company of the 59: Rugi- reply. I expresscd great earrow a bis ate, sand E veryn avenue leading te the bouse was watece, and any one tat eemed um dear, fCat-foied and umias.-
rent arrived in GaIway by hie 1.45 a'clock train,.- asked what w cuId becOMe Of him wLen ho di.d. He a party of coustab:es went tothe dcor and asked to takabler sthison from the Cattoli uprelates-
Thearec now three companies atatioued ther.-- said Christ's mecy was great. After some further 'a admited. What a moment of! uxiety tht muat
The police, too, are constantly o lthe alert under aonverakîtion I said, 1 Wbat eligion bas Gavazzi have been ! At leagnhthte door vas opened, and citations of Scriprure, apt authoritative. Many 1
Sub-Iaspector Cullen. - now?' Belaughed, and saisd, 'Noue.' 'And what admission was obteined. The banse vassearched, pesons supose thut Roman Cnholics make littereliion. thu; re ou?,He uswred u ws aor uo use cf Serilpturo. But' here iu ibis louter tuUnder date Dec. 6, a correspondent from Gor religion. then, are you?' He answered ho was a and, would it hobeblieved?-Stephens was not there ocoietheriture. ure iti. leter t
Galway, writes; -In conôequence if the tata rainas Catbolic, and hoped for the rites of the Obrch ait Hw provokn!g !But there was oue consolation- thein people, the cleîg, cite more Scnpture than

bis dathalthugh a firt bi .'toy Wie tht bc aitau0 a boucarunthe ocieai debrvrancea ofa! ahtiethe low inlnd in this district are very muesflooded, bis dehl, aithough a fi bis story vue that ho laft there could b no udoubt about the informaiito beoU cg Protestant asemblits ocalelivcerncos io- t
sad the river overtlawing their bauks. the Chonh et Rome bciuse he did not sgree witb correct. He had been iteret, that wa s certain, but

The whole of the militarybirracksat Arklowhas ber. He furtber informed me his brothera were, one he had eluded rthe oolice. But the detectiVes wereciations, classes and conventions aof iba last year
Thtucieleavtez mitarh cklarewbasa rector and ths eother a vicnr in Roume, and tiat not at aIl diebear ened at their Waut Ct succesa.- alItheland

en delivered over ta the cnstabulary atatieod sinon ha lat lite Church tey would not correspond Beter luck may attend rhem the next tine snd ithe Exscts are then given from the Pastoral, in re-l
tere. Thea gates are lockeni at an early heur lu the withi him. I did not argue the question whetier we ma yet arrest le chief of the Fenians. However, gard to matrimuny sud education, sud the article

veaning,nsud no srangers are erra e ta enter dur- tae bound to kep vows once made isaviown con- the authorities zte not tobe blamed in the matier. closes as followd :
ing any part o rh*. day Ail Ltevwarliko stores, science seemed te seule that point: but he was glad They were bound te aCt on the information ther ne- 'Fathers and brethren of the Roman Cathohe
which for some time past have been kept in ta go, and lef: without asking for money ta take hinm ceived, and tiatit vas qntuite correct was ibeir Plenary Council, we thank you for your pastoralq

bsrraek-.shave beau înausemittod Lnuder ae escor anl t Inen. Msay Gud liimselt byiLHia pirit gis-aYOD00Dublin.r ack te Italy. which was the abject Of bis visit, 1i misfortune and not their fau't. Police duty ai any eter uay Consciencese a your mtirieus -pya,is impossible to believe in the siocerity of the con- Lime is at a sinecure, but ut present it la ulexcep.
The Town Commiasiorers of Loughrea, in tbeir version ofa sucr uihappy nen, twho complain of tionally Larassing, and the members of the poice pie, and reward your labors and answer your prayers

own names and those of Lard Clanricarde's tenantry aliters while they break their own vows without ne- force-from the wortby head-constable downward- according as you av tairuly leaoned ta wok and
:a the county of .Galway, il a said, have preaented marie. I 'ay add I Lave bad several visita from wiLl thsk their stars when theyn coase ta hear of pray in Blm who is Head over aIl tbings te fHis

hit ith an address. Tbey affirm that the ' wild Itaflnas, but this la the last specimen. Stephenisud Fenian îlo.-Liverpool Mercury. Church, uven jeanss Christ whom vi preach.o
and wicked vieis of the American Fenisas have The Countesa of Olare, a Catholic couvert, bas ACm -ruas 0F & WattELoopr'iv oaines, Gus Our 'Nenîhemo broîhoro'hartsaterriblesymptit>rtound no faveur with the order-loving peopie Ofi juist bilt and endowed a Convent ai narisbrook, in c-A large three-masted serew seners, pienued ith al Nrthe ppressed prop e a tee wosmaxcet
Loughrea.' Tbey declare, also, that they are pre- the Isle of Wight. On Tuesday the community of &r. lurgeruns, dmp sted b' sth tenaaer ptheiir- thasel th ey oppri-s the ove ltecesyp-t
pared ta give every assistance inl their power to cloistered nouns of the Dominican Order, 18 in nom- .via, ha jous, haen caoiured tte Medway, uden li- tie tatedy pint temselveud Tey sud
trengthen te banda ai those charged with main- ber, of Whalley uin Lancashire, took possession of suspicion ai eng icanuded as a Fenian vesseld y uduetilrlaielth tIe> used ta synpatiize tit Poîand:E
raining Order and the Queen's authority iri the coun- Cariubrook Couvent. They were acccmpanied from va.iero oew consiti a 20 meanvst esIr i f,- Ye hypocrites The redtsyaretiz ourt doand'Ye.
en. Lord Olanricarde in reply, affirma that ' in no Southamptom ta Cowes by the Rev. Father Mount O Lhe versel ise aoef0eed, nite as tlu <oih Lbavacmade an! rnd -thrk are alt- of Virgi'is

an ofce the county of Galway are tresonable cOn- and Mrs. Fotheringham, s Catholic lady. AtCoves lodn t eailbeang learihed n, rifloe h aeade n elade
piracies ow ait work.' the nouns wore mobbed owing te soma defective Po- ad 30 tous af guapae r,vhic lattersieLs C .d

The Cars journal says of the peaceful st ate of the lice arrangements. The Countess of Clare Las built nei3d au hPd fre adager whic attber arrivaI Nsw UsE Fea OME-eoorON Fauirt Tas
town :-li affords os mUch estisfclion Io tate that snt and richly endwed a Catholiec church and schoolsu in the Medway, beneath ber coais, a large qntixy -A geuiotleman of iis city, who ;a bath inquisitiv
Enis, and in tact the country, up ta the present bas at Ryde, wlere site resides. Rer ladyship ires apart- ai shoat and sheil vas conaled. Tht capuain Lad sd acquisitive when Le iksi e ha can acquire
enjoyed immunity from any disturbing influence. ments in the convent iwhenever sihe chooses to reside not joined, and the second officer, Who was in charge knowledge thit wili benrefit mankind, is lately>
The local police have been activeiy engaged of lare, there. The nouns are Englisbwomen, and appear to of the ship, has escaped. The ship is without papers. lu Sarauoga caunty, and vas thora showni au ipple
and bave takeu measores ef precaution, which the bave he well educated.-Daily News. Tht crew state tiat the vessel had beu purchased trt cin nae bealtihy condition which hiaid Let il'
condition of the country generally prudently dictated. We tear that an undergraduate et Baliol bas gone fer a war steamer by the Republic of Columbia, and subjected to trealreer.t with calomel and thorougily
The new arme bave beu suplied to every member of over 10 the Catholic b urch.-Pa Alol Guzette. was aon er vay to South America. The Bolivie .ap cured. This tree was allicted witi fsects, wiich
dhe force, and each man has been instructed ln their FEnranisx tin SaLTcoATs -When JaMes Stepheus pears ta have sailed from Shields on Wednesdîy were destroying it and readering it unroductive. A
use. The revolvers are six chambered, and are light uscaped front Richmond prison there wert few paces last. A party of Royal Marines has beEn placed an ale wa habored iito tthe body oaithe trec ueally
td baudy r these kingdoms which were no subjected t the board by Admirai Sir Baldwin Walker, and ter through the sais and two grains of calomel Jnserted.
Tht Irisk Tines ca.ya-Our fionasterevan corres- maost rigid search for the arch-conspirator. Ne Majesty's steamer Lizard tas taken up sP position -to As suon as this calomel vas sîtkn u p by the sai, the

nondent write?-I have seen on the banks of the doubt Dubli and the chief Irish ports received a prevent communication with tibe shore. The Blivi vermin o thie tre died, and it hegan t bear fruit
sardens ber this week, several primroses in full extra stiare ai governmental atteution ai that period, nas built bY Palmer and Co., or Jarrow. rhe BhI. and htas doue se fan three years, ta the entire satis-
.low, while neverai aller plants sud fliwers look as while such insignificant places as Ardrossan were ail via, the vessel seized an Tuesday by the Goveraument faction of trio owiner.

if Sprig and lite Winter wore alredy upon us. Ttis aut passed over. Subsequent eents houwever,showed in the Medway, s emoored near the legsbip Formi. We are lid lstb. otlphitur mhay be mised wtit the
hrunthat Stephens was alive to all thiL, and when be dbe, and the paddle whel steamer Lizard i lying calomel and produce a gond effl.t. Tbis is a faut

r atan unusoal in Dseoen.liaSeptsvssretaltiiud iea sdbosdt
The new Marquis of Waterford bau s. plandid landed sufelyi n America, the mocking intelligence alongside, for tbe purpose of acting as a gua.rd ov-er vN .. wi udan lite fruit growers of western

aremr -itah uture. Enr Lis rwenty-ecood roched us that he Lad honored Àrdrossan w a b. A numer o r metropolitain polie are a o Yorkuaypr lt Il

year has clotise over ihis hesd he dda himrelf te visit during the time ofb is peculiHr escape. roving rond bon, lu order ta prevent auy commu- A WaaZngten telegram to Ibe Times sayi : Prom!
iead of a noble fami.ly with ainu unancumibred lire. Snch being tbe case, that part has oz lat beue nic ition from the shore with those ou board. Tie teirnt polIticiaus lof illnl intend ta maet tci orrow
porty of nearly £80,000 a yeur, continually guarded, now tat we are tod h wi.l Bolivia is a bandsome and entirely' new tb:·e-masted at, Springlield, te cosider a proposition to nominale

sbortly arrive in ireland. As James Stephenslanded iron scew-steamer, af about 1.000 tous unnt.- Gan. Grant for ext Presiden, and iave invited
Saunders' NewsLet rof Dec. 10, says : Alderman ait Ardrossea in his flight from Lis Englîs jailera, Nothing ofurIer laa tranepired respec:ing the des' leading Democrata of other Saes ta join tbem. Mr.

asey, a membr i 0the Cork Corporation, Las given therefore le i sure t pasi frcm t.t place On bis valy tiatie ofîl of the Bolmis. 'l'an sbip is witnout papera, Ashiey wil introduce a bill ou Monday, in uCngress,the toLtowiug notice of motion, ta be considered at to ireland fram America. Titis isth logic f our ad in lte absene ofite: taptain sand chief nficer, far the impeachment of Presideut .lohnan.
zbe meeting Of that body ou Monday ;-' Thti we, detectives snd police cficialas sud accordingly the crew only repeat that they understoad the es--
:he Corporation of Cork, do call on all the varions AdAfosay is honoured with thte presence ? of a parcel 3 vsea ineded tonfor the Republio of Columbia, and Tis Serrs RcIV a COn' or LAaracr.-Tbe
orparations and Cominissioners of Ireland te unite ofth biggest blockbeads te be foun-i anywhere, was to sail for har deatinatin after takiug in ber Eddy Mediums (sard te ba bretter and eiser) have

withi us in forming snob a fund (additional to the On Saturday las the argus-eyed huoters nlter tie stores, accu holding a series of seances in the OId iligh
Cewiard ofrered by govern:ent fer the approbenion £2,000 blood mony were very watchful, indeed, ALESD SEzur o AMUsoN.-Conidrabl Sciool rouis in ePike luck, fir the p iek,
of rite rebel James Stephae), as will, by lis amount, after the Belfast steamn lad arreai e , nArrossan. ea"itemenat ws occaione in town on Friday by tionu ha atrated qui spirtu ities-be likely to obitai such iinformation as wou Id ta The morning was darik dandrainy-jat such westherthe circuttion "of i re: porttat a lrgo quantity o lieus isTvery elnrie quît ta.umber of aur ciienso
his :rres uand, farther, that we de ath fc veo the as wten Stepheus escpea-and the faces ai" the atumunition intended for shipment to Ireland, Lad <Lareovorw proeniug. L trhe idnrs ev smeiol

am of one hundred poands towards tiat fond.' passengers underwent a scrutiny of the uost searel- beau seized by the ut oriies n the Hus:ciso ieu,'ity manage t drva lcrotvds of peole together ta
O'Donoos --The Dubiin correondont of -ho rng kind. AIl was of' no avail. Head Centre Dock. Of ccursa it wds concluded that ths a wte ahe nrtc rmancds cf hee iuggitre

New York pTbune thus describes Tb 'Donoue,stephens wou!d not comuly with the friendly iusrem nition vas beig et: ithe Fenians and tri circu OntcTuesday uvening l ofourt itandattensd
that represulatve trisitmnu : ' His age is abour and intentions of thle hungry de:ectives. iha vit wa stance was taken ais an indicatron of thbe likelihood a scOanceio the Eddys,

iry-four cans i as tabl, iaely propontiond, anti beita oe dore theon ? witchi the exil cf thep cargo. f a rising soontaking pire lu I:.el.ud. Fortu. inegion'te d le iined tamcggn fthr
ar veo y uancsume oeatrs. Threroe irc teo7is. u e sli. the coneutsI, lest cases or arms might a uately, ou iuvestig(on it tuîrnîed ou Lit tie s rtoy invelrigatii o;. eyDurin ivea oeubothgngethe

o:, fi nght be sai, et wormnly, beutay> in ble tact. se :g t. u t iace - and wo kaws ? pruba.l .a rar as regunte i;ng nof war a a e-.men ror at oniingere fard ana Lambick, in a
His sant, scant Whiskers de unot ua tht smoeothnees Stepenus htimself, alive and kicking, altebough booked clan :ipn:ens, ui without uuaton. a e m n uitindDorkicur wit ai m lard antis sancl an

of hie cheoeks, od bis amai mnulth is suci as would, as a parues o iuggage, and marked'ibis aide up inith titan on Tuesday in plice e i:eudîvin lufor-uin toa e t toon of tach aDC iatit mtan titi he culd
ifa gi-I were its owner, ta celliedi pretty. T hen bis care. The baulked detectives feeling somewhiats th ct that a largie ql ti> oi muuition d gely to carry it ctipra emme,e onhich hodid mout
bigh character, bhis poilted maner, bis prren dispeased witii themselves, sa a wooden lia saue bae n aicd i ebhd ai tiue ukisn Dock tu: efectivel an satI uCLi-y.oThis commiitieetan.
courage, and bis aucient lineage, are peints hal 'seent fot long-just the aize for p:ke shafts-and sbipment. Inquires were immediatet sot on fouo rnanag tL a placnuil ins c:mintsoinsid
tel! ta nis fvor everywhere, and more especiaîly addressed t a Catholie Irishman in Saltaats. Ha ! aId i was dîsLerd tUit twenty caes o b t mnan t, toi ptakea p rsi ift .nneuîspb acted

vitb an irish audience, whose regard for him is still bere was a diiscovery. Th daddreEs was properly ctnrtridge, eacn case cordiring :.oo me0rouans, tadtne cab it, he rLda npomino cilrîupblauck ure t
futhler incrteasedby the fac;of iîsnear relatioasbip noted, and tforthwith the tnidings wereconveyed to be depoited a the placeAs imlle A c nau> ici lae nu: cncerts uin thel cabindt. The

to O Cononll. Ia addition te thi, ho uas mnu> ai tho ustom.autboities. Aiter due deliberatin one untere described uscoutining 'bardware, tse autho- du"ra were ffasutnd asal, te concert began viai
the best qualities necesary for sgrea. orator - the importance whic th case dean , d rite ries t posseo f tem util c m as tie uigfolin e jiging of bells and the
gracefui aur.ion, great self possession, s read y flow circumspection wib the aiher case recired te b aflair shoultd te ezpir.ed. Tue poiic tad ne dfli as- thuimping of ta iigesmaki a most wretched
o3 warda, and au vuice clea, power ful and distilu,, broshed, a passe of polce marie their va' lo the cclty : finding or the pensons Who ad sent ;he musi w e nanbudtne anog fat ofrsoe t
thought soiewuat delicate in anme ot' its inton- premiseof the aborementioned gentleman, nird ammunition and for W-r. purpose 1; isas iteded beu'iy, lookieng 'spirit' cuse b-eI eonat the top of
a ions. enterirag hie place ai business lu military' faslinn, iwsas, vie boliere, ccsigned te a htigi!y-respecttble bathe .c.Ui Hwenr, iL concert, like a l othersdemanded the r gt of inaecing the contents afte house, antid was tao be cunveyed to Stmayrua. Iowtht he bdca end. the doo:soened, and there the medinis

tii l0tit uIt, i id s e, nanrueatht. Itis suppone suspicisgv 'bx.thTheperson addressed courteusly parties eugagedin lthe transaction could have beau sat before ht audience with bands and ftet Lied as
John Me 4îintck, Eq, atie M Pt for te caot'ay l gaveti required permission, and the 'box,' when guilty of so reprehensible an error as te descnito vhen th shohow commenced t they looking as ila- i
hob hascessor-ThE doccased . eer the as the opened,udisplayed neither pike stafts nor pike Leass. cases containing gunpowderi os 'ha:ivareyet contes a couple et turtle daves. Tte peple vitre

obdoaisoBuuae virirn Bel eur, Bat-t., v as the rI gonsbayaeoels, nar pistaisols, but that which the abarp- mains to be explaineid ; but there is nO doubt the 'asianiebst ai ittho>b hadrseand beard, but neteldest son of Sir E d rd Belew, Ba-:t., was bor or, noseddetecties rquire'l very brdly, viz, a quantit authorities wiil cauAs a igid investigation ta be ar soeben attwat toncslu a tate, uitont27th of JAunaary,m179i, and wa mrried in nuay clean lineu.-Gastou: Fre Press. made- The only resson wie Lava beiand iasigned iegmore sathan they wore in eaew minn es at le i
1829, to Annua Ferminaâ (w bo aiea in 1857), Onjvdd the gentleinan Who hiad coatertl tbe bell band le with f.
daughter of the late Doin Jose nMaria Da Mender a y LiNrtPooL, Dec. 18.-A-At the Liverpool aizes, for soextraordiauy a proceedg la this steamship blacking reported tie lady mediît'a baud nicely
Rios, af Sevile, anti boares issue Hou" EdwardJaoph befes Jadge Smith, trus tilla were found agamnst -avwnera are unwilling ta take guopowder i thitr painrt ou th oiids withimmphik. The audience
(tho presnt paon), Hon. Franche Mery', Hou. Arahella three supposed Feniane agont fan the illegal p o us oIeu lia: saeuies iri a-roug> tyieseri ed w as complotai>' beoriiered suith these mnifestations
Mary, Heu. Ismay' Louisa Uiresuad Ran Fermina session o! publicstores anti arme, tite property' at wluearderethowser, explaineiby.-heimednum
Maria Magdslena. Hoe was created an IrieL peer iu the govrentsu. Tht armi consîsstd cf 47 rifles It was said ho England <bat lthe Derby Cabinet vite said that <ho spits cuit up mny> funny' tricka,
1848. beioanging ta te Landau Irish Volonteers. bas heen engaged considering a nov plan ion the sud probably' luis- was eue a! them. Tise doa ort ee

S'aunndrsNetsLtsr saysr It ws our painfal duty SiARCH FDs STsPEmNa un LIVoone.--Somne Pao- frustration ai Reform un the not session. Titis plan, agaiu closedi ou tht mediunis, sud sfter a fevw mort
a few dasys smice, te anunce thte dealth cf Mn. pie Lave gaisa natIon into choIr Lesa that Stephtene, is te adopt the poila>' wibicht ts gracefuily' termed - demonustrations aof the a piri,> vert once mare apen- i
Maunusebi, ai bis seat, Oakly' Park, ceunty' Kildare,, ltbe noted Fenian leader, is lu Liverpoal or lus neigh.' 'preoceeding b>' resolion.' Tht vitale qoostion icd, and there <ho mn medinum sat, with s mark ofi
îuddenly sud uniexpectedli' alîtough hn the fuliness borhoodi, The police are consequently dia 1y deluged will be prtactcialy shelvedi fer the session, ao that il . amplack, ai about thie length c! lthe hell bandIt, onu
o! jeans sud ai houer. Tht bats Richard Miaunell wiith leutons containing adtie a: ' information, tht ministry' gained notbting tise by> h they' could: ont aidaeof bis face. TUe gentleman wheosused thet
vas great.grandson ai Richard Mansel, ef Ashforît, wihich sesaus persans sernd wIth lthe vi bringiug gala tho quiet manipulatian af the registrationis for bell ta bie dtibied witt the mixture fuil>' reparted

lunlthe ceuni>' ai Limerick, whoa for <vent, jours aboeut the urner:t af the arch-conspirsao. Somoeof '1867, sieil as sante: year ai office. 'abhat he had doue it for the purpeo ai dtiecting <heo
repreoentoed <ho cil>' ai Limeorick lunlthe Irieh Parlis- these indtvidu.2s would se la ha etitirely'l i:M Rrrau&s 'rsa Ondacm.--The following pro. ba hatid welire seen il lthe ouenng aI the top ofi'
menu. Stepheus's oniI reet Thyeppear ta be fuîll <ast is being aircoulatdl ithe diocess of Landau ; itsh cabinet, sud aIl, a! course, wetre satifiedi lthatI

In consequence ai a communication b>' lte pe- avare of itis :r.trntions; î peak nonfidentl>' ai Lis htas alnrady' receired nomerat aigoatures e' riter baupsei te rell. iTe ailudinho aeeti- o
lice authorities ai 0Onedalkin, Dr. Hart>', couaty' future Wmoemenrta ; anti withtout itesitation or c-r.the undersigunud, being clergymeon lu the dincess of autho nd eeshbl as i.sio audiene versu dIs
cotant:, proceeded yesterday'i.iorning la holdi an curnlocution indicate tht voery beuse wherne ha Lai Leudon, desire te malte ou: public, sud emptatte gedsel-uchetsir Unaon ason aselier um gva
ingnesi an the body ol AMo Oliver 'Irvia, a gentbe- taken up Lis sade, anti where te ails daily', sur- proteat against îLe introduction, under caver ai' an epsdRcalrUriar»l4nelae
marn 12 years af sgt, holding lthe commission a! tihe rounde.d b>' bis gonerals anti stivisers, elaratinig elaborate ritualism, ai corne ai the fundamtal anti 'DERss WalooHTs.a-Thea Mariford 'Ines has them
pesacs for ltha count>' of Rosommron, sud residîng his pîdns for cte comiag caonpaign, sud the goveru- mest pernicious errons ai lthe Churcitof Rame it followinog:r-Cngress-A Sample.-.lt seemsa tue

with bis sister, Mrs. A. S. Lyster, ai Mayle park, ing af Irelaond upen Repuhblcan priaciples. Somolte Protestant sud Reformoed Chuorch ai titis tealm. Ropublicans have ane set ofipricipen for ao lirme
Obondasltinu. lIti aen allegad <bat rte deceasedi days aga ' positire 'information vas communiatedi We anc not insensibla to îLe abjections whsich ns>' sud place, asud anuther sud toalt> opposite set for

gentleman oame b>' bis dealth in consequene of ill. to thte authaoritie us ta Stepbens's wheoreabouts. Het ho urgedi against sacht reouiny declaratione an the another lime sud plane. The>' voted in rthe COnnec-
treatment sud total iasuiliciencye ofaod. Thte nqul- wvas unootly' lu Liverpeal sud a searcht must Le part of clergymen vite bave slready> matie taesuh- ticor Legisllatre ta disfnanciîse ail wite mon wiho i
sitien vas held in the draving-room ai Moyle nark- made. Several nightta wertsptnt lu a, htunt alto: ectiptiana iegally rmpsedi ou thon. _Bot, va are counid noa' rend.' Bot ln passing lthe biil yesterday
hanse. VThetody wos laid out ln su auto-rasai, sud hlm, but weithout resuit. Roever, the authenicity' coninced in ont consciences thtat the tint ta fiul>y ta farce negra suffrage on :hte peaple ai the District r
vas viewed b>' lthe jury proviens ta lthe inquriry. It ai the communicatron couldi not ba questiotacd; aond come vwhen, ion lthe satisfaction o! tha great majority' ai' olumbia, (the people htaring twice vatedi il devin,

presented anmost melanchaly' appearauce, being so au toe hausa whtere ho vas living being poînltied ut, ai uhe sy members ai the Churcht ou Englandi andi , ud thse e.stn lime b>' eue thtousandi ta oneI) theo
attenîatd tat it vas little more than a moto skele- italatiese oould lthe police do brrr riait ir. But fan cte vindication of our---r-h---the eyes of: Sonate> by' aImnot s party rate, expreesly refusedl toe

tos. Tie evidence shod ta ho a ba en otrnaed where vould Siephens teke up his abode ? In so e others, some authoritaliva chck
with cruel neglect-obliged to ait with the servants gloomy, out-of-the way mansion, whose grated win. practicas which are» confessedly introduce.d sud amendment requiring of negroes (as. Weil as wites)

in the kitchon, and to drink staff callei tea which dow and high wall would ronder its defence prac. maintained se sy:nbolical of doctrines against wnhici tbat they should be able to read -andtO write thoir

theyi b left ; and that ho was left i such a filthy ticable and retreat from it easy Of course, hainnyu o 'ithe noble army of martyrs''1loved nottheir: own names, was voted down, thirteen to thirty-two. I
ustte that he was almost devoured by vermin, The would he in a lacality within an easy distance of the lires unto the death.' Having waited for the et- Wilson and Somner opposed it : the fermer (who basl

servants alleged that the roeatedly appealed to bis rendezvous iwhere his adhereants are known to mt. fctive application of any such check by lawful lately become very pions) on the olaim thàt the i
aister, Mrs, Lyster, an old womanu tottering on the This, t doubt, l what a commoun-place, evervday authoity, we now make public this our aolemn pro. ability to read and vrite was 'no great aid ta the

brink of -the grave, and tat shoe always airwered plotter would chto to do. But Mr Stepheus is no test against aIl doctrine and ritual the tendancy of vote,' and tat if the test Wert mpnsed lnWashingI.
that he Lad-got enough. The old awoman was e -comman conspiratar, and disregards eueh vulgar which is to assimilate the tacbing and worship of ton i would greatly retard the.eauie af education I 1
amined,tand denied theise statements; but the jury preeautions. Bia.safety lies in bis boldnes;.sand as the United Ohureh of England and Ireland to the Sumner based hie opposition on the ground that he

found that the said OliverIrwin died from want of he walked throuigh the- streets of Dublin wen the tesching and worsbip of a barcvh which web ave Radical party 'needed all the otes of the black 

proper nourishment and medical attendance. .Government were offering thousand for his appre. 'declared to b 'idolatrous,' and whose <sacrifce o .loyallits' that theycould possibly getjand -tLat-ast

-. a"
this quaetion sbould b deocidet for Washingtona, so-
it would be likely ta be decid'ed for the Souhern
States I So it is right te diafranchise white men
who canuot read, but wrong ta disfranchise negreos
for the aume reason l'

Wt sriTon, Jan. S-lt is generall conceded.
thal lthe tortcase 89 as te tder Alahurma i a State
in the U iowii batdocided by the Suareme Court
in the aßrma'.ive, and tbis deciiion wilI upset en-
tirely, and perhap aivance the project for turaing
that and the lther Sates into terri aries. The,
Committre on reconstruction.will it is understood
report agaiast the proposition, efferig te the Scuit-
ern Staes admission Wi11 b urIther cUnditiars on
the adoption of the amendaneut.

The laite deciion by te Srrnrenme Court of the
United 8t es in the case or the lion. P L. Killigan,
oi lndiana, the victim or s illegal and atbitrary mili-

tary cotatuisiion, revives is our menory an incident
connectîed i =il bis atuprisooment in the Ohio Peui.
teutiary, wtien as noc beeo published hitherto. The
partisan otheers in the care f the Columbus Peni
tentary ut first treated Mr. Mlliigan, who wasas
innocent of any olonce as mitey wee, with great
brutality. Among other things they cornpeiled ini,
althoug ho vas a lawyer by profession, and knew
othing about dentitry, ta drar the teeit ofucit of

the priioners us hiat the tcotbache. Upon one occa-
sion, aiter te had proetestd bis ignoranrice of" the art
ai teeth extraction, te was compelted, under tireat
of p-iniahment, to put the forceps asan a tooth cfone

of te conviais. lu bis iuexperience lie put them upon
roons that were connected with two teeth, and drew
theni bath 'i ome, trighlully iacertiig the por
p'risnor's jaW and infiiCtig s terrib:e amount cf
pain upon hin. Mr. ililligan states that whan Le
soi sat a he b tad don, ho Iad a men tali anguisi only
inferior to thait of 1e prisoner, and ail was owing
to the ne ati cruelty of the keeper in putting such
task upon ims

Mr. Mliliga in was itra ltkIon t lise fl-shop, on cf
tIh naheailtnieat pIaces in Ite prison, and given a
kind of work that saon entirely prostrated him and
sent him te the hospital. Ail sorte f such indigni-
lies and outrages were inflictei upon libis gentleman,

wo is a prominent citizen of Indiana, simply b-
cause ie was a Democrat, and ad ben cruelly
treated by a military comnission, There ought ta
be, sonebere, a legal remedy for suci wrongs.-
Cinrciruatl lInquircr.

MonErssy- vs. Bure.-John Morrissey was re--
cently in Washington, and they tell a good anecdotae

of Lim. la the interview with the President, Mor-
rissey said r ' You, no doubt, Mr. President, have
ieard that I was a gambler- tbat is to say, I have
gambled ait cards and made mony y it, but I ai-
ways played fair, and nover cheated, and I have
never heen acoused of it. Yuu alise, nu doubt, have
beard tht I ws connected! with the ting, and was a
pugilist. Thiis true also, and I always beat n
opponient. Now, this is amr tthan Ben Butler can

Hay. Be playbu eant ganabletses:bthis fashion aut
Nov Orleaus, but tie diti not pis>' faim, but cioted
everybody, and no one can a'la ove- h aipped u
appouen . 2a aI ma at boai ahenal iof hlmau both
points. Pretty fair hliat fr uMorrisse. If occasion
Morriassy will not hesitate t suay the same thing ta
Butler on thfle uor of the House.

Tilt o3T o' Lvraiv tir New 'Yous -It mai>y be
sserted, without aoirt.a coutradiction, that in no

.y hant-e vold is the cot of iving so great as la
New York; and t was not only se during the war
o the rebellion, when high rates were to be expected
bt prices tava ratter increused ionce ite close.-

Alntougit the promlinton goît itsdecclinati t70 per
cent, (b om its bagtes a lr digun I[ran 25 l 17Je,
18wi, to 125 in Air-l, 18G6), thora bas beau ne car-
responti l'ail mn the prics o articles necessarry ta

atîsia bile. Soat gonds, especial>' nt retail, are
bigitr mmum lu 186.1 ;ant ILttbas ttena i tIsat arr
impossibility fr thouisands with limitet incomes ta
maina themsel ves itere. even witb the mo t rigid
ecnoiy. During the var, a reasonalIe excuse for
these e:treme prices seemed te ba thé shigih rates ta
whiciguld had advanced. At era r 4unparallaled
extravagance commencad in 1803, z bicho welpt awa
in its resistless current alil nurr:erideée raf' ecoucnmy,
and the munia et ispeculation upon lite naiton with

^ew i f . asile centre a action.
Tite population of Ne w York was Irrgely augment-

cd dnriug tia war, and ta Ibis ta lI may e attri.
b-udiiet ttrisc i uta aidend lbiv utilthraî ure. fUt
unutatituse!of S.-utht-ruera muis anti adventrera

foluind the: way to the Suth inid West with tle
ratura of penc-, thua swelliug the productive in-
dustry of' the cotuntry ; buit war lices ara stitR
maintained in New York. With a million of peopie

crowided togueuiar open a surial island, a dicline in
tents, hnwever, is not to ta exptected, tram the facirt
bal tihe value o' real esta e is clintinlinlly cnbaced

with he iacrease ain iuibitats.
The unmolifta: Amamzon is large onouqb toL take

in tIh btes ai Maschusans and RhodeIsland. -
SSujipose it eboulddo i,' kinily aggets a Richmond
iper.

A Western dletor once vrte - A Correspondent
aks a vLe:rr ittarb.u, ai o srroatrin enoccrrd beore

or afier it cotmmencement oftthe Ocinretian ora. We
aura wO2r Ld it.'

Travel bas bee: iesumed oun ail rola leading ta
and from Buflufo, excein on the LIre Shortn rond.-
À Syracuse despatch says thait th i w YvYork Central
laailriad lS clear of naow the atire length, and that

ralus ana runniag on Lime.
A terrible massacre octurred on ho 22nd uear

Fait Phil. Kearney. Brvt Color.nl Fetterman,
Japtinjr Brown and LtuLtene.nt Grammond, of the
13th infantry, wore surrouaded by ldiand and every
ficer and man killed,
The Newburyport (iMass.) IIerail, in apeaking of

the efrtis mnking at Salem ta resoscitate th fishing
niterest, says it aot' no use ; the fisherios uiat pasa
from iassachasetts as a permanent basinesa, and
probabl'y commerce in that State will not keep Pace
with the increase of population. Masuf:ctures, it
Éays, is the on'y hp fer the lute.

SMyvnnc c: TErE Mronts Aos.'-A Protestant
wiriler, a Mn. Baring Gold, tas wrnitten a book
btearing tUa aboya title. Jr la remarkable LIhat he
boss not treat saine ai Ibm staries ha mentions as

myltas. Ho scuaslly ver>' nesarly belbiaeesl ithe
Wandering J1ev. Tht well-kuno sien>' ai the
Wandiering Jewi is-s foillow :-When lthe mob af
lova veto dragging anur Blessed Lard ta the place aof
cracifision , Christ triot ta rest a. moment sud stood
still, tut a certain shemaker by ane tiartaphilus,
irove hlm forward ta apprehious terna. Upon titis
our Sariour lookoed a1thim anti said, ' I saal stand.

andi zest, but thou aat go till tht lait day.' Aiter-
warde Cartaphilus vas conrerted te CObrîsiasity' sud
was baptizedi b>' the uame ai Joseph, sud ho bas
continaced ta vander ave: the face ef lthe erth till
tis tour, sud so he will continue taoL thei. And.

this ator Mr. B. Gauldi says, ns>' pósiLy> ho true.
He vilil oatinkle fer thse sacluai Cartapius sud the

ouber detahils but loking toa swell-knowin passage
n St. Luke, Le thuos Write; ' Titere can be, I tiik
se doabt lu the mimd of au nprejudicoed poison titat
te vends ai aur Lord do implthat sema one or
more ai ltaise thten living sanut not dIa till ho cane
again. t do not muesn le insist an tht literai

igiiation, but!I pleadîthat thère fsane imprLhability-
na our L ord's words being fulifilledi ta lthe letter.'

A very devout and pions deacon,Who sold coal,
told bis:servant girl la early fll ta hang a wet dish
loth out of the minow, and the first .rmoraing she

found it frazen to report to him.. A appfng No.
vember mornlng the clot h was fontid frozen; an the
gil enteredthe breft roomiû d- rported to .the
deacon wo as justready to-ent:is blé ffaily
devotions. He immediately replied, raeisjbis feyqs
skyward,' I muat raise otcoal to.d ay..Lord help

he paor Letuspray!' ."

t."-,.-r'; -~-''-"-------. .-...
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ECCLESIAST1CAL CALEND-AR.
JANUARY- 1867.

Friday, 11-Of Octave of the E9piphany.
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Monday, i4-St. Hilaire, B. D.
Tuemday, 15-St. Pan, Bermit.
Wednesday, 16-St. Marcallas, P. M.
Thursday, 17-St. Anthony, Abbot,

NEWS OF THE WEEK'
It is scarce worth wible ta record tie ever

varying reparts flashed across the Atlantic, b>-
telegraph, for the well ascertained facts o fta-
day, are sure ta be met with a formai contradie-

lion to-morrow. Much of the matter is purely
sensational, moade up probably, as in the case ai
the reported Fenian out-break un ireland, in
New York, by the Yankee manipulators of the

telegrapis. \We attach, therefore, nu great im-

portance ta a telegram dated Srd inst., announc-

ing that the revolutionary committee at Rame-

the Italian Femsans un short-bad issued a pro-
clamation for an early rebellion. The tae in

itself is likely enough, but the channel thrugh
whîch it reaches us is suspicious.

Nothing new from Ireland. There are still

reports of arrests, and seizures of arias. A

number of New York I"roughs," who for some

time iave been noticed loafing round, are now

bastening to get out of a country which they
find too warm for them. As ta Stepiens there

is no positive news. The proffered reward bas

elicited no discoveries; andt wh3st yb> some il

is asserted that b hois still biding at New York,

oiers maintain that he , as aCearti off wtsbis

lunder ta the Brazils. We suppose, huvever,
that the man must needs turn up some day, snome-

where. The most serious item of news from

Great Britain is that whtich announces tue re-ap-

pearance of the cattle pest, which it was hoped
bad been stamped out. A great poltical de-

monstration is announced as ta come off ic Lon-

don, on the first Monday after the meeting of
Parlhament. Its object is, we suppose, ta terify
the Legislature ; but London, thank Godi, does

mat yet stand ta the rest of Great Britain in the

sane position as that ta whih Paris stood in '92.

ta France.
Louis Napoleon's NewYears' Address ta the

Corps Dipl omatique expressed hoies of peace,
stability e ithrones, and prosperity of nations.-

Victor Emînanuel, whilst fostering rebelion in

Rame, also addressed tise Foreign Minister at

Florence in terms somewbat simiiar. The East-

ern Question, it is thought, tuill son be opened

up again, in connection with the uprisung in
Cret, eicS bas not yet been crushed by the
Turks.

it us not the intention of the Derby Ministry
-sa the latest telegraphi despatches inform us-

ta brin forward a Reform Bill this session ;
neither 'vill thtey resigo. Sut un case il ho noces-

sary theay wi uppeai ta tise counîtry. Fromi
Rm vleta ta negotiations are proceeding

betîit th Savereigu beFaiPotiff unit Victor Em.-

manuel, through lise represenative ai tise lutter',
Signur Toneît.

A meeting af Foulon centres mas held ut Noew

Yor un thse 'hb inst. Stephsens waus votait
"«au exploitai .sbumbug," unit o mon namei
Glooson mas choson ta regu ta isis steaud. It is8i
stil posstively asserteit tisaI Stepisens 1isstillhbit-

ing in Noew Yotrk. In tht Nortbernu Congress
assemblait at Washmigton a Mn. Ashslew bas

bragit format! a motion prehîmuar>- ta tisa im-

peaebsment afthe President.
Tise sentence of touth upaon tise Femnss

prisoners tuas beau commutedito on 0ofa imprison-
moent for 20 years it tise Provmnesal Peniîtuntiry'.

Ou N~ew Years' day the officers -and memubena afi
'Tse Iriish Temperance Assaciation,' snd ai ' Tsa
Tovènile Tampersace Society.' cf Ottavra, wsailed

onbsLodbi tieRa. ihpt preén
bir uasca1 ngratuladioai. Addressea wera resd

by îhec8ataries of the respective societies to
whicb bis Lordship replied in appropriate terme.

Rev. D. OConnell,-Bouth Daoro, bas .kindly con-

seated a t as gent for the Toua Wrruas n tshat

The Richardson god mine- MadO last al8 f 2t
0essrs. Nihe, 0Ant sia t St. atlest Wèék, for

:$50,000 time, 30 de>-..

RÈPt.. PAN nscpz,,nUTAMEIT!&ù
PBJEST 'TO TaSE STRÎTo.utwiE OF THE Co
BOURG PRESS, AD.is. Cor.REsPoyDENTS.
By the Rev. H. Brettargh.

To understand the nature, and Object Of this
pamphlet, weo. must, premise that, thatI. shortly
after sentence of- deathi bad been passed at
Toronto upon Lyoch, and the Rev. Mr. Mac-
Mabon, au article, under the caption-" WilI
They be flanged t" a'ppeared in thé Cabourg
Sentinel. Rereupon the men of Cobourg, be-
sug staunch advocates, and practical champions
af "" iglt of speech," and freedam f the
pr-ess,"as andeistood aiùngst Liberais, attacket
and sacked the printing-office of tihe too free-
spoken journal whilst te Toronto Leader and
other Upper Canadian papers of a lover grade,
voilently denounced the Rev. Mr. Brettarg,
the wrriter of the peccant article, as guîity of
disloyalty, andi nciting ta rebellion. The pamsih-
let contains a short but able reply o the attacks
of the Protestant Liberal press.

It s certainy! somewat amusng that a Con-
servatle in politics, and a Cathoie priest shoutd
bave ta defend himseif agains the charge of dis-
loyaity, and of favoring rebelhon, urged against
him by the apologists of all the demagogues and
revolutionîsts of Europe, from the cut-throat
Mazzini, the " Apostle of the Dagger," down
ta the fillibuster Garibaldi. Yet su ii is--and
perhaps it would be weil ta treat the matter as a
broad joke, were it not the duty of the priest
always and everywhere ta assert boldly the true
principles of social order, and political moraity,
against Liberalism undt the Revolution. Tbis
is what the Rev. Mr. Brettargb bas again done ;
this was it that had previously provoked the
wrath of the rabble rouit that sacked the oflice
of the Cobourg Sentinel, and inspired the abuse
lavished upon him by the Liberal press of Upper
Canada.

The burden of the article " Ml? They le
Hanged ?" vhich prorokeid ail this stîr, was
this :-That, consistently with the principles-
(false prunciples of course in the eyes of the Reç.
Mr. Brettargh, and of ail Catholics)-laid down
by Lord Russell - acted upon by the Britisb
Government iu the case of the Italiaun revolution-
ists-applauded in the persan ot Garibaldi, not
only by the lowest of the canaille, as was meet,
but by -Englishmen, .and oh! foui disgrace, by
Engishwomea of raku, and station, and gentle .
blood, and endorsed by the Liberai press of Le
British Empire-it was impossible ta condemn1
either the action of the Fenians, or the encour-.
agement long tendered to them b- the United
States Government, and by the leading men of
bath palîtical parties in the neigbboring republic.
Not ooly did the Rev. Mr. Brettargh lay down
this thesis, but-and herein lay the sting of the
article-Se proved it, out of the mouths of Lord
Rutsell and other Liberai English statesmen,
who have rendered themselves. nototious, andi
degraded in the eyes of the worid the country
over whose destînies they presided, by espousina
the cause of the Revolution, and making tem-
se!ves the associates and accomplices of the
Carbonari, or Italian Feans.

Is it not tao absurd, too monstrous, argued the
Rev. ir. Brettargh, that meu, being British

subjects, should be punished for doing that li Ire-
land, which the subjects of the Savereign Pon.
tiff, and of the King O Naples, were exhortaied to
do in Ialy ? Is it not nonstrous that the Gov-
erument which openlyîllowed bordes of brigands
and cut-tbroats ta organize on ils territory an
expedition against the King o the Two Sîcilies
lie Commander a nChiet of whose squadr son
thb -Meitierrnean, acitig,i a us asuppose,
underordiers tram lise AdmniraIt>-, andi ail oyants
'vus tho cunuivance ai. tise authorities, curerait
Garibaldi's descent upon the main land-as Gari.
baldi himself avowed, confessng that but for the
action of the British fleet, bis expedition could
have been repulsed - is it not monstrous that
such a Governmient, with such antecedents, shouldi
have the impertinence to rebuke thait of itbe
Unuted States, for haviog giren, through in a far
.ess degree, the saie kmd of encouragement to
the Fenians,as that whib it had aflorded to Gari-
baldi,and bis rascalarmy oi tiieves, escaped
jail-birds, and ticket-of-leave muen Is it not
monstrous that a confidential 'adiser of the
Queen should, in one breath, lay dowa the lai
that the people of a country have the right to
choose their own fortn of Goverinent, to depose
and drive away rulers wirom they do not lke, CozFEraTON.-It is asserted that the N.
and. in a word, to rebel against their legitiimate A. Delegas's have arraiged the dtails of tiheir
sovereigns? and should in lie next breathlgive bis business with the imperial authorities, and bave
voice for the hanging of ein who bad but attempt. utuaiy agreed vith the latter on the basis of a
ed to reduce bis own rerolucionary theories to Bil for Confederation. W'hietber this mteasure
.practice ? This was the Rtev. Mr. Brettargh's wiil be the same as, or different from, tbat ac-
argument ; an argument be it noted, not in favoi oepted by the Canadian Legislatare, we are not
of, or urged as an excuse for Fenianism, bui as told. It the same as, or identical ith, thie lat-
conclusive against the polie> of England's late ter, the Protestant mînority Of Liover Canada
Liberal Government, and the principles of the wil twe suppose complain of the non-fulfilment oI
Revolution, as advocatei b- tbe Orange and Mr. Galt's promises ? and if the promised gua-
Liberal press ofTlpper Canada. rantees be therea introduced, the Bil lwil! not be

What Garibaldi and the traitor King did un the same as that which our Legisiature adapted,

italy, with the applause and approbation of even in vhich Case we suppose i wili have again to be

the refiaed ladies of England, surely that sanme submitted to a Canadian Parhlament fora.ccep-

cannot.be 'wrong ithe cut-throat Fenians; in lance -or rejection.
Stephens, or -in the President of tise United The Minerve (Ministeriai) of the 4 ansi.
States, should the latter afford to the:F"eians publîsbes a letter from its London correspondent

unider date of the 201h uit. From this docu-

pas:la Canada.'

Tise aontreal Trameri.t bas changed its-came to
that of the D tly News d appear in au- eularged
form. la giring tia noa corner aw Year'b-we-
caree, 'vs osa aaly 'visislalong eud hanunable
cartebr

the same facilîties for av"ading the Province of.

Canadà, as Victor Emmanuel affotded td:G ri-
baldi and his companions for the rnvasionofthea
territories.of the Kiog of Nâples-with whom at

the self-same moment he, the King " bonest-

man," professed teobe on most friendly term.
The Rev. Mr. fBrettargh's article : mshort

was a scathing but unansw'trable condemnationi
Of the Revoiution ; an eloquent exposure of the
hypocrisy, of the disregard for truth, and for
common honesty of those Englishmen who ap-
plaud in lIaly, that which lhey iwil not toierate1
under pain of deatb in Ireland. This cut theri
to tibeir hearts, su that looking on him as the
Jews of old looked on Stephen, they "gnashed
un hm with their te.th," andin defuiut of stones,
pelted dmî with their abuse. Yes! Tbey. the
Liberals, thse apologists of every dirty demagogue1
who conspires ngaist a Catholie sovereign, hadi
the marvellous impudence ta reproach as driloyal
and as the fautor of sedition, the brave, loyal,
Conservative Catholie priest who reproached
themawhlh their ineausibtency, their hypucrîsy,
and their vile Jacobuincas priociples, wbicb are
also the principles of Feianism f

Thère was of old a certain woman taken in
the .very act to which by the law of Noses the
penaity of death was afixed. " What-sayest
thou master 1" was the question asked of Our
Lard by the scribes aniPharisees, wishing to en.
tangle Him m Hnis speech, and tempting Him,'
that they mighit have to acruse Him. But Be,
stooping down as though He beard them not, re-
mained silent, tiii urged by their importumties.
He rephed: " iHe that is without sin amongst
you, Jet him first cast a stone at ber." Then
thèïr consciences pricking thein, the accusers of
the womac went out even to the last. Harder
of heart, and tougher of conscience than the
scribes and Pharisees of uid, the Liberals and
Oangemen of Toronto clamor for the executtocî
in ail its rigor, of the iaw against the Fenian
prisoners. <'He amongst you that is îithout the
sin of encouraging ta rebëliion and ta revolu-.
tion"-replied in substance our loyal Catbolhe
priest-"let himn carry out the sentence."-

ence these savage outbreaks t fury amongst
the self-convicted Liberals and Orangemen;
bence their mob violence agaiust the Cotourg
Sentinel, and tbeir bitter denujciations of the

too hionest, the too plain-spoken, and the too
loyal priest. It is the loyalty of the Cathiolic
Church, in short, ber uneomîspromising oppoaition
ta the Revolution, and ta the Spirit of the Age,
that excite against ber the fury ai ber enemies- 1
of the Liberals, of the Carbonari, bf the Fenians
and the Orangemen.

UNFULTILLEfl PRoPHEciEs.-The year 1866
has, at its close, caused a good deal of disap-
pointment amngst the evangelical community,
whose prophecies, based upon their peculiar in-
terpretation of the Apocalypse, bave been signally
falsified. The Montreai Witness is quite out ai
temper with 1866. It has nut doue what was
espected of il, since the worid bas neitber corne
ta an end, as it ought to have done, nur bas the
"Man of Sin ," the " Son of Perdition" been
cast ioto the bottomless pit:-

The end e the world, ia 1866, was prophesied by
some i but we need not say that the end is Lot yet.

A much greater number prophesied the downfail
of the papacy and the Church of Rome; bat though
the former bas beea sorely siaken, ir cannot be said
tobe overthrown, and the latter is remurkably vigor.
ons and even aggrassiveat this preset.

Some bave expecîed the Jews to be restoreid ta
Palestine about this time, but there is na immeaiate
prospect of any auch migration. According to
others, Louis Napoleon, wbo is believed by theam to
be the beasitor number 666 of the Apocalypse, sbould,
about tis tume, bave beau conqcr-riug the ather
kin gdts ai tihe wad ab a rapid rate; but, iasteaid
of that, be bas retired this lat year frora Ialy, and
ancaunced bis withdrawal fror Mexico. He baqs ai
sisffered whst is about equivaleut îo a defesî, lu the
atonishing increase of power on the part cf Prossia.1
S. it scarcey looks probable that he is ta ubjugate
the tean Roman kingdoms or any other.

The prophetical ' drying up of the Eupbrates
whch is understood ta men the end of the Torki,
empi:e, was anticipated in 1806; but that '1sick mail
ih jet liigering on, though apparently near bis end.

Evîidently nur evangelical friands are lu erraor
ia their calcuiations lu saime respects. Is it not
strange that thse suspicion situit never pass
acruss their mrnâs, that they- mnay be mistakeu n l
aitier respects ; thsat their îrterpretaîions ofi

prophecy muay Se basait upon false assumptions,
andt muay turn eut to be, rather the expression ofi
their own prejudices, tison tissolen utterauces
f thse Ho>y Gbasî?

ment, tu which a semi-official character may be 
assigned swe translate tisa falowing mnportant
passages ,with reieréàce ta the Educaional1
Ques.tiod -

" Of one thg, under ail .circumstances we mayl be
certain . ttatis e delegatea sucrier tissu sanction
acy &e;wbhic sbah lu-a ae Protestants prira eges
witheld from Catholics will ratura. t the counutry

ithon any plan o ranfederation. t".and tnoce ibis 'va». Wbeu inise last casaion,
tie qustion cf separat echaols was dtscsssd-it
mas wel knaown that ail the Lower Canadian Minis-
tare were wel disposedi ta vote in support o Mr.
Belbi Bill : wist amongst the Upper Canadiau

SMinisters uhat Bt] had oatber supporter than 5fr. J.
A, Macdonald. Ministers stood upon this question
in the ratio of five :o seven. Now the Cunadian
daiegation fa com poei cf ca members talcen fron
a-mangsathevisave eppoenncacf Ar. Eeli's Bill, aso ia
four selected from amongst ils Eeven supporters I

The Minerve's correspondent adds iideed
thai il iwuld not be vise to attach excesaive
irnportar.ce to Ibis fict: but the pledge or pro-
mise-that whatsoever sial] be accorded ta the
Protestant minority of L. Canada, shall he ac-
corded also to the Catohiei minority of the
Upper Provînce, is formai and expieit. More
we have nu rigibt to expect rom the Delegates'
less we should nut aucept and thiey assure us'
that, rather than failin their pledges to the Ca-
tholies of U. Canada, they vil! return ta Canada,
leaving Confiederation ta us fate, We only hope
ihat these solemo pledges may be faithfully re-
deemed, that these promises may be fuifiled in
spirit, and to the letter.

ELEssEn UNcRTAiNTYo a? TUE LAw -.

We have alluded ta the uncertainty Of the law,
as one of the reasons which induce the Anglican
Bishops ta refrain from legal proceedings against
the BLitualists or Rormanizing Clergy. As an
instance of the ambiguity of th lba as it at pre-
sent stands, we finit mentioned in our Protest-
ant contemporaries, that the opinions of sme o
the MOst eMMent lawyers Of the day upon the
matters in dtspute betwixt the two rival partie:
in the Establishment, have been asked for. Tne
lawyers thus consulted vere Sir R. Philimore,
Sir Fitzroy Kelly, Q.C. (now Chief Baron);
Sir W. Boril, Q.C. (now Lord Chief Justice
Common Pleas): Mr. W. M. James, Q.C. ;
Dr. Deave, Q.C. ; Mr. J. D. Colerndge, Q.C.,
NLP.; Mr. C. G. Prideaux : Mr. J. Hannen,
ana Mr. J. Cutlier, Profossor of Lawv, King's
College, London ; aine in ail.

Six questions were sdibmitted to them. 1. On
Vestments - 2. Lights on the Altar-3. n-
cense-4. Mixing Water vith the Wine in the
Chalice-5. Unleavened or Wafer Bread-(.
Hy>mns during Communion Service. The fol-
lowing were the results:-

1. Ail the opinions were in faor o the ob-
noxious Romis/s vestments.

2. Six il favur a0, two'against, the legality of
lights on the Altar.

3. Opinions general against the legalty of in-
cense.

4. Three in favor o , and three against, the
legality of mixe contents a Chalice ; two de-
clared practice merely unauthorized.

5. Four i favor of waler bread : three
against ; and one conditional-legal, if of proper
size and quality.

6. Opinions general agaînst hymns during,
Communion Service ; but six opinions in favor
of their legality, it the beginning, and end of
service.

The Saturday Review, speaking of these
contradictury opinions from sonie of England's
ablest tawyers, and at the same time nuicing tbe
Charges of the Bishops, pîist hy remarks,-that
the former leave us in doubt as to what the law
is; whilst the other, leave us in an equal state of
uncertainty as Io wsat the law ought t be.-
Bisnd leaders of the blind ; bothi will fail into the
dite b.

Tue Montreal Ed7w-Low Church--in its
New Year address ta uts friends announces
troublous limes:-.

" We are on te eve of an ountb:eek et Ritualiziug
practices, aer the Lmodel ut those that are making
snch havoc l iste Churcs at bomea."

la conuexuon wvitis thîs subject aur contem-
parar>- is
"sriy- we muaI speakr diaparaginglybatho aiLen-
nauritie sud Trinity- Coltegoeat Taornt. At ana af
tou tisre riiu a rsesinate muremcantionai> ;t

detsinuta tise desiredt shapue."
la anotheor columin su Augiiean clergymnis,

thse lRev. Dr. Lundy;, is rebukedt tut his uaughty
sait anti-Protestant practuces. WThen ha recites
the Nîceneo Creoed, he Sas tise insolence to tunri
bis back to lise congregation : " ut tise woarda,

uni! urus Incarnate Sby the Rai>- Ghoast ai tise

VignMary, andt was mode ma,' ise makes a
lowr bar aven tise Commuinion Table ;" he ulso

baws, bis heaud, low!ly, sud reverent>y ut tise
Glaona Pat.n: ho recommenda traquant, yes!.
hîebduomadal celebratins af tise Lord's Supper:
uses waflers mustead! ni ardinary- buker's bretai],
anit oltherwise scandalizes bis Protestant con-

grega.tioni--many af whuom he ht as driveni f.m n
their Chsurchs." Tiigs. are coming taoa sait

Seooi at Indusry-, Industrial . Rooms1
Prea Sciool, St. Aun's.Ward, Montreal,
Dispeusary (Fortification Lane) and Brit.
ish and anadian School...........700 00

University- Lying-in -Hospital . 150 :OU
Protetant.rphan Asylu . . 0 00

Ladies Benevolent SocietY . . .... 300 00
Montreal GnceralHospital ... a

$4380 00

STEPHENS The .. e . Y. tài&ne statea as a.
well esîablished fact, that evensolateas Mon-
day, BUst of .December, Mr.. SiepheÀs was
biding in New r York, waiîiogbppaienlyu for a
chance to clear on with. the cash which be bas
wrUng frouni the pockets of his easily gulied coua.
trymen, and the hard earned wages ofrish ser-
vaut girl. lere is wi i the T-ib2nae says an
the scuiies.t we 've it for Vhat it is worth :-

" At a baie hour last eveuing, information was te.
received attthe Tribune OfficD that Jamea Stpnises
ihe C. O.1. U., had osen boarding a No. 308 Bai
Thirteetih attree nsearSecond avenue, ever sice bis
rmysterious disappearance some weeks ago, antil
%ithii'four day, under the name af William &oau.
Two or three of Stepheus' principal adberants were
couversinge tertie e adcentre on Sinda-,
IZuit ai Decemzser, aud becnming alunmed abouitcha
reports in te Trbune, whichI stated hat lr. Ste.

hans waaslkin New ork, he suddaly dcam ped
for pris u.ý,no '. Tis la moail tanlang iaiuniex.

tion for the suppiosers and friends 'of r. Sepisene.
and his presence in Nw York will no doubt c'unat
fo the fact ibat no insurrection bas brouken out il
Ireland under the auspices a tha Head Centre. It
has alao bee ascertained tihs Stepherns had been
paying the maodest rum o $45 a week for his board
and lodging. This news will no doubt create . ter-
rible revulsiaon againest Stephena. During the time
of Stepiens concealment in Thireenth street, he iad
pickets thrown ont woi continually watched to pre.
vent intruders; but aven this precantion did not sa-ve
the Head Centre from detection. It wil evidently
be impassible for M-. Siepheos ru akeep bis engage.
ment with the Britlis Gorernment ia treland thia
year."

The Toronto Globe publishes a letton fram
the Rev. Mr. McMahon nowm n prison at To-
ronto, to a gentleman at Nme York. lu Ibis
letter-the writer asserts positively that neitbar
be nor his fellow prisoner Lynch, has eer re.
ceived any favor of any kind from Mr. Roberts.
and in a postcript the reverend gentleman gives
utterance t the fo oloing sentiments with re-
spect ta Roberts' letter te Lyneh-

" lP.S.-As I am not prepared ta die on the scaf-
folid, sud am not particularly anxious far martyrdom,
yac 1 fan anta oul be mas ewiing ta esciange mus
tise vabiantCabanie"- (Robertfs:. cmost eacta-p body in
New York, be he a billard marker, ùired buUy, or
what not, assuines sone iuntifary ftile or anuioe, rot
lsow teit rank of Colonîef)-" and I ar sure Mr.
Lynch would have no objection ta exobange with
soteother patriat iliUnefd or notoriety."

HARPLrts NEw MONTHLY MAGAZINIr-Jan.
1867. Messrs. Dawson Brothers, Montreal.
la soie re.spects ive thuk the present nuimber

is superior ta most of its predecessors-as respects
the quaity of its articles. The illustrations are
well executed, and the facetieat the close are
stupid as usual.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY ALMANAC.
1867.-Got up wit murch good taste. and full of

useful matter.

"LEcHo DE LA FRAIÇNc.-We bave re-
ceivedintnhree handsome volumes, the several num-
berso th;s valuable and interesting senial, extend-
sng from its commencement, su 1865, ta the close
of the last year. The object of the Ec- o was
ta supply the people of Canada, at a chearp rate,
witb ail that was best, and most wort-by )f
peru-al, iu French periodical liîerature: and
well ha-ve the gentemen who undertook thbis
work performedi their task. They have laid the
French pressa unJer contribiton, and, as it wvere,
skimmed it; nand in the three volumes before us,
the reader wili find the cream, consisting of se-
letions from the Most illustrious uni Most
thoroug>hly Catholic writers of Coniuental
Europe. Tnt idea of the publisbers of the
Echo was most excellent, and we would hope that
they may find it a happy one, in a constantly in-
creasig list of punctual subscribers.

BLACKwooD's EDINBURGH MAGAZiNE.-Dec.
1866. Mesrs. Daoîson Broters, Maonreai
Tliere is more of poltics, and less of what

may bea cUedi igt reaing in the shape of tales,
ta the current nurber, than usual. The story of'
Nina Balatka is continued, and is, in lse of its
passages, powerfilly told. An article on Mr'
John Bright contans a pretty fair appreciation
of that demagogue's merits as a statesnan and a
patriot. Cornelius O'Dowd continues hi erratic
cornments upon Tiis in General, and seins ta
Soae caughst s glimrnering of thse truths thut tise

Pope is mare necessary- ta Italy, thon is lita>- ta
tise Pupe. We would remiai! aur fiends 1isaI

t s c re o rnîu g co o a Ya nd th e aog o o i im e ta

Ravie ws.

CONTRIBUITIONS BY TBE MONTREAL OJTY
AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' BaNAK.

theoo hav agan sucIs peasure an publising

con ributed Sby tise M'ontreal Ci>- uni! District
Savhngs'-B1-aik to the undermentioned chaorities:
St, P.atriers Or'psarn Asy-lnm, St. Bridget's

Hanse ai Refuge unit-St. Pat.rick's E:ause $77% 0O
Nana ai La, Providence, Balle d'Asyle. Visi-

tation street sud l'Asyle des Sourdes,

Nana aLa Misoricordte .. .300. O0
Nus uof Le Bau Pasteur -. -. 300 o0
L'AsyslaehSt. Josepd Sale D'&zare Se.

,Âsyle det Aveuglas--..,.----- 53'7 50
Les Orpiseluns Çatboliques (Racullet)......-80 OU
Tise R. C. Bishoap ni Mtontreat for U'&eyle das

Sourds-Muets, (Coteau St. Louis,) sud
-l1Hospice St Anaoie...-....--..-.-125 0U
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FÛ STÂNT iss - at these .bave

done inAmernca we wl-let Protestants tel the

lo I d ''er il perbaps conclude that the

said Mssionsi bave not prospered better else-

where: only.in America and before an American

audience wmilit be.sai.d thât tbey bave succeeded.

Goôd folks in Boston, Toronto, and Montreal

ca know but:htle of wbat is goîng on in. Mala-

gascar, Japan, or Central China: and so witbout

fear of exposure "Fîlends of Missions" nay re-
laie ivonderful details of the great things Gad has

done for these Missions : but m America a lile

uiodesty and a closer adherence to truth are im-

ptratîvely nececssary on the topic of Aaîercan

mssons.
Se at a recent ineetiog of the friends o Mis-

sions to the Indians of America, held la Toronto,

sllawhose proce.dngs were pubbisbed in the

Toronto Globe, the Rev. Dr. lBalche, Secretary

to the House of Bishops of tbe Unted States,

and Canon of Christ Church, thus delivered

bimseif
."Dr. Balche, Secret.ry to the House of Bishops of

the United States, and Canon of Christ's Church,
said hab had corne expressly on the invitation of the
chairman of the comrnittee on Indian Missions of the
Diocese. Ho had ceen requesied by the gentlemen
who bad invited him, te speak upon two subjects,
the question of missions in generai, and of Indian
missions. The speaker relerred ta the necessity of a
mis onary spirit te the true Obristian, proving by
the teaching of the Bible that this was an essential
element with all who possessed the true spirit of
Christ. He thanktd God for what bad been done
by bis Church lu America ; but ho regretted te say,
that as fer as the Indien Missions were concerned
that Cburch had utterly failed."

This is a frank admission of the trutb with which

all who are acquainted with the state of the

aboriginal population of this Continent have long

been familiar. The same too may be said of all

Protestant mssions to the aborigines of the

Southern hemisphere, te New Zealanders, Aus

tralian, &c., &c. AlU have "utterly failed," and

are a laughing stock te the very Protestants

themselves settled in these countries. A man

would be laugled at as a foolI who,in New South

Wales, should bheive. or preten. even toe h-

lieve mn any of the marvellous satoies told of thei
triueph et Protestant Missions: se much is tbis
the case, tbat web ave heard it seriously main-
tained, that the Christian religion could never
bave been designed for a universal religion,
seemng that the inipossibility Of inducmig the
aborigines of Australba aad Polynesia te embrace
ai, was a fact patent to all men, and which no
one living on the spot, would dare te cail in
question. Of course the speakers were Protes-I
tants, sho knew Cihristianity only under its
sickly condition of Lrotestanlism; and what iey
predicated of this emasc.alated Cbristianity was
no doubt perfepily true.

Yet te ha jut, even in North America where
according to the Rev. Dr. Balcbe the missions
of the Anglican Church,with ai the funds,polhtical
influence, and worldly means at ils command had
"utterly failed"- converts were sometimes made -
and perhaps the account given by these men of
ibeir conversion, ai the reasons wbich guided
them la their choice of a new religion, and ther
motives, is a stili more emphatic condom nation of
ibese Missions. We vill again copy from athe
Report of the Toronto Globe:-

Mllighekwougbi, un Indien chief who aseccompanied
Mr. Simas, through that gentleman, addressed the
audience. After thanking them ilncerely for their
iteest in Indian missione, ho said. I am an Ojibe-h'
way ; I am from the place whee the sua sets. 1 wish
te inforrm yeu, my Obristian friends, bow it as in
that part of the country 35 years ago. Occasionally
I saw Indian tradere. S-and-bye, J bad the plea-
sure of seeing an English chief that came among us,
and bad a great deal te sa>' te the Indians. The
uest apring the We es large meting of Iians astw
were epoken te again by this chief. My father and
he met regularil. My father was suruamed the
Little Pine. By-and.bye my father called bis chii-
dren together te erbort tbem t embrace religion.-
Ne said: My etiildren, I am very mach troubledt b
several persons. Tha French pre as come and talk
te me. The Baptists corne and talk te m. The
Wesleyans come and talk tome. I knoçs that the
Englieb Chiet the Governor) will state what he
true religion is ; I will consult,him about Une matter.
At that time, 'my brethren, awe did not understand the
English .religion. By-aud-bye my fatherassembled
bis young men and fellow chiefs in a large counsel
Thre awere cight chiefs t smoke the pipe and talik
over these matters, and I beard my father say tbat
these Indians were te assemble together in large
numbers. My father rose up ahthis reeing and
addrersod thr, and said t:lycllidren, me wbe
peoplo have listened te other words from wbat we
heard. Now it comes to iny recollection what I am
to say. My> great father acroEs tIse avatar and tHe
religion which ho professes-tthat Nibath religion, my
chidren, whichi I intend te take. It is that whi.ct I
avilI take. By-and bye rny fauher cerne dcwn teoPane-
tanguisbene te pcy' bis respects te thie Governo-.
General, sud ho said, I arn ver>' glad te see you; I
boeea yeu are int.erested- ln eut welfare, arnd arn
prepared te follow your advice. 1t la now t.hirty
fivo years since wve put awa rhald religion, and
niae Ihavo thuhat I ar much bappier thon 'wben I
firai embraced Cbristianity. We bave a good bouse.
Mfy children enjoy' peaco and happiniess. They' bave
e gardon, sud cultivate it, and near b>' is the bouse
of Qed. I arn exceedingly' bappy te stata this oven,-
ing that ray' church la attendoed b>' a large number of
my fellow Lndions, and they' not only' attend Cburch
but receive tIse boly' Sacrament of the Lord's supper,.
Ail îound whIete £ live thora is pleniyeot wshikey'. I
sud my> young mon go oui every' morning te work',
snd tt.ey are uow sccistCmP.d teoct, not what the>'
used teoct lu their beathen state, but the best. i
know that I amn net what I eugin te be, nor ara they

ata I hope thy' avilI yet be, as they' have not. long
had Christianity.; My Cbristiani brethren-.-.I salute

Vîctuals and drink! Foed fer ibeir boUhes',
not such as tisey weare wont te est as beathens',
but lime best ! This fs the sum total of
an Indian chiefs> conversion a conversion
recomrmended to him by hb e .high bspiriluil
authorîtt of William JVtb., who we suppose is
the "great lather across tshe w alluded to,
and by whom our coùverted Indîans vere deter-.
mined in their cboice of a religion.

La Carada of Ottawaaysthat severalrich deposits.
of copper bave been discovered on thehead-waters oft
the river Gati.eaua:tributary of the 'Ottawa. -

TITUSVILLE, Pa., 27 Dec.
To heEditor of the True Vifness.

Sia,--Knowing that the progress of religion
un any land, and especially in one which, ike Ibis,
affords a bome tr o se many of the sons of Canada,
cannot be devoid of intetest to yours readers, 1
hope you will kindlf grant a htile space in your
valuable paper o a few words on ire state of
religion in Ibis country, wbich the las: few vears
have brouglt iraer conspicuiusly before trie pub-
lue. Though Ibis part of the country vas originally
settled b> Irish colonists, many of thiaan Clao
lies, jet owing to the sparseness e li vpoulation,
eburches were few, and the faciitia ]or obtainm-
ing tie aida of religion small, previous te ire
coinmjencemeat of the petroleum e.xertaemaet sorme
four years back. Te number of CathOhes Who
were brought Sere by he stream of conuercial
enterprise called imrperative!y lor inureased
ciiurch accommodatio, nsordd ttey cale invain.
During those years our four humble chapels bave
increased tLo tirteen, some of wich would be
creditable te inany parisbes in far older com-
munilies. The foowimng few facts ril sbow that
in other respects, Catbolucity bau kept pace witht
this great progress. The congregation here
numbers ouly frotn a thousandI to welve bundred
persons, yet we bad upvards of three iundred
.communicants, including a very large proportion
of raien, on Christmas Day ; and during the year,
our pastor, Father Napoleon Mignault, originally
of St. Denis, river Chambly, bas adminstered
one hundred baptismns, includung those of tventy-
two adulis converted to our faith. Although
the worty pastor bas been onlywo years sta-
tionede bre, he Ias already erected a substantial
brick churchi, a schoobblouse, and a comnodious
presbytery - tbe debt on which bids fair to
speedîly disappear ; and bas moreover organised
a liîerary society. and au alt-r society, basides
settlhng a colony of te riaughters of St.Bridget
amongst us. Oa the oher band, is congrega-
tion are not risensible to the great improvernents
in their moral and religions conditions of wbichs
tiese material constructions are at once a sigi
and a imeas-as is sbowa by 'their generouts
contributions to the calIs of charity for aid to
religton at home and elsewhere. This congre-
gation, composed for the most part of the sons of
poverty and Ltid, bas raised, durîug tbe last year,
the sum of seven thousand dollars for such pur-
poses, ineludîng the donation oft twoundred and
fifty dollarse o the orthby pasto hinelf as a
Chrnstnas gift. Thus the Faith whici Brebeuf
and Lailemand preaced on the shores of the
St. Lawrence at an early pericd of Freuchi
colonisaiuon, auvances wilh mild and consolhng
rays over Ibis land whichs eresy had ondly
deeied her own ; and already the secus begmu to
acknowledge, reluctantly, the resistless progrers
of Holy Church-a progress wich eau cily
cease hvben, for al the nations from the shores ofi
Greenainud, te tie storm-isarassed Strait of Mag-
goellan, there shall be but one Fold, and neue
Shepherd.

Belleve ne, IIr. Eitor, yeur very obed;ent
serVaLut,

Dr. J. E. Ros-aRi.

TENTH ANN UAL REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE
OF MANAGEME ST OF ST. BRIDGET ASY-
LUM ASSOCIATION, QUBBEC.

On Wednesday the 26tu day of December at
the Hall of the St. Patrick's Catihole and
Literary Institute, the Tenth Annual Report of
the Cormmittee of Management of St. Bridget's
Asylumu Association was submitted, vbiicb is as
follows:-

Tueir tern of office being about to drars to a
close, the Committee in submitting their Annual
teport desire again to record their gratitude to

Aimighty God for the continueS prosperity with
whic Hea i blessed th Asyluin dur tis

past year.
The ladies of St. Patrick's held a Bazaar in

aid of the Institution in the month of October
last vhich netted a sum of nearly Eigit Hundred
Pounds. This, aihough a considerable failing
off froi theresults of former efforts- of these
good and charitable ladies, was, nevertheless,
highly satisfactory when the extreme dultness cf
the past business seasen is considered ; but more
particidarî so in view of the depressed state of
tbe publie mmd and the ieavy calls made uron
their charity at the same moment in aid of thb-
suflerers by the terrible conilagration with whic.
our city bad been visited jus on the eve oi the
opening of thie Bazaar.

The subbject of the enlargement of tahe Asylun
Sas beet under consideration, but n cousequence
of the gieai diminution in the proceeds of tube
Bazari as compared with forner years and t1e
anticipated adrance in the cost a? building during
the next year, nothing definte isas been done in
the matter ; the Coirnttee iowever, indulge
the nope that their successors vill find theinselves
more favorably circumîstanced for the prosecution
of the work. The collection of the subscriptîcns
to the Building Fund bas aiso engageS ise atten.
tion of the Committee and a sum of $553.05 Sas
been receved ;fi othis, the sun of $69 0.5 is
from.new subscribers.

This fund stli stands indebted to the generai
Fund in the sum of $451.17 being the balance
of the $1000 borrowed frot tbe latter for the
purpose of building the fouadations of the nev
wicg of tie Asylum.

la the month of August last the Committee,
under the patronage and guidance of the Rev.
Piesident and tise Clergy of Si., Patrick's or-
gansed ai c-Nic in ad of the fuds of Ithe As -
sociaton. They' are happy to be able té report
that notwithstanding a day of exceedingly un-
favorable weather, the Pie-Nie was a complete
success and luully demonstrated the popularity
among our congregation of excursions of iss
nature. Tha Committee take this opoortunity
of thanking all the kind friends who assisteS in
forwvarding the undertaking ; particularly the
Directors and Manager of lhe St. Lawrence
Tow Boat Company, who kindly placed their
Doats attthe service of the Committee--merely
charg i the actual.cost of the coals consumed,
aud also the Colonel and Officers of tise us
Furiieersforstibe services of the Band.

Iu accordane:. witb tise suggestion made by
the Rev.-President u- thie !ast Anual. Report;

through the exertiors of that Rev. Gentleman,
an annual al owance of $60 Sas beeu obtaineul
from the Sebool Commassioners in aid of ithe
Asylum School.

To Doctor Wherry and M.. A. Hearn, Esq.,
Advocate, the Commn,îittee beg to reiteraie lue
expression of thanks of their predecessors id past
years, for the prefessional services rendered. by
those gentlemren respectively.

The Commîîîittee bave to return lanks lor
many donations ta le Asylum durig tihe past
year. dor-bclarly do tey desire tor mention Ihe
kindness of a o d friend of ie lusttutionlin
sending 20 cords cf Mapie firerood i of anotlier
-a lady, for a gt-limity of fitewnoio and other
articles. Anoîner geutleman, since deceasu,
gave s doualon of twenty-hve dollars i cash ard
a bequest of forty dollars bas bee received frai
the estate of tire late Mr. "Michael larty. Mr.

Patnrîc Wasb . Clerk of the Fitlay Market
las, as dîrieg past years, made severai onations
to the Asylum.

Annexed tie Corrmittee submit a statement of
the admisions, diacharges, &c., drnmg the pc-t
year, and the Treasurer avili give the usual ab.
stract of bis accounts.

The whole respectfully,
B. MCGAURAN, Priest,

Presdentit.
EnwAnn FOLEY, Secretary.

Quebec, 2ath Dec ,>1836.

Statement showing the number of lumates in St.
Bridget's Asylum on the 31st Dec. 1865 and the
Admissions, Disbcarges and Deaths since that
date :-

Remaining on 31st Dec 1865.......37
Admitted since...................10

-47
Discharged....................... 2
Died ............................ 10-12

-35

Remaining on 3lst Dec. 1805.... .. 24
Admitted since...................34

- 58

Discharged........................22
Died..--...-....................1-23

Lady Directresa................... 1
Schoolmistrees.................... 1
Boarder............... .......... 1
Servants..................... ... a

Total limates tihis date............ 7

THE TREASURER IN A4UCOUNT WITIH SAINT
BRIDGET'S ASYLUM ASSOCIATIJN.

BsUILDING FtrND.

1866. Dii.
Jeu>..lith To Balance from astyer1......Sil0 78

Io Collections fron old Sub-
seribers..............484 00

do collectious from new Sub-
scribers................ 69 Où

$363 83

1860.
Jany'.

By paid E. Stavely's aceount......$115 00
do TransferredI toe nerai

Fand ou acceun cof
anount borrowed from
.bat Fund.............548 83

$"63 83

cENCitAL FttSifl

11th To Balance fromlast year......$972 81
do Maembers subscriptions....... 12 00
de° I"trsi ouDeposits........20699
Se Donations lu Cars.......... 29 C
do d Caisse d'Economie.......120 00
do Bequest of late Michael Harty. 40 00
do Grant from Legilat ure...... 320 00
do Amount for Board of lInmates. 281 00
Se Prerniu an ePapar..........19 00
de Amunt r. sserrea tram

Building Fund............ 548 83:
do Proceeds of Pie Ni-.........88 55
do do of Bazaar.......3163 33

$5801 91

Ca.

B' pd Baker'staccalut....
do Grocer's de .... ...
do Butel:ers..............
do for vegetables.......
do Fish
do Boots & ........
do Dry Goods & Clothing..
do Fuel... .... .....
do Seap) anS Cadier ..
do saw, Bran &c..
do Cartage............
do Wages............
o - Printing...........
do Funieral iexpenses.......
do HýesaiRepaire.
do Praruinta an lusuranco
do Bouse Fu'niture......
do Milk &c., grass for cow
do Rent, .... ....
do Suradrlies ....

Balance on hand..
Loan to St. Patrickis

Quebrc 26th Dec. 1866.

$578 59
596 63

303 71
112 64
37 10
50 80

190 50
2730

-2 i

29 72
49 50

200 00
12 08
36 50
-o 70

71 50
328 IS
30 00
2 84

$2699 13i

.... 3102 78
Churc2 2400 00

$5502 78

M. O'L CAar
T reasu rur

Wo, the undersigned, hereby certify that we have
examined the Treasurer's accounts and vouchars and
bave found thse same correct, the balance becg as
stated above.

.. HCATL&Y,

M. F. WaLsH,
hAuditors.

lOtIs Dec. 15Cr).
It was then mored by Mr. Wm. Kirwiin, seconded

by Mnr J. T. C. Murphy,
Tnat the report juat read together with the

Treesurer's Statement be received, adopted, and
pulislbed.

The meeting then proceeded to elect a Committee
for the ensuing year which bas been already pub.
lisred. After which a vote of thanks was passed to
the retiring Commiltee and the meeting thau ad-
journed. -EOWÀnD FOLEY.

Wolves are said to abourd in the neighborhood ofi
Der:y, Ottawa county. Every night tshey may be
heard in full chorus, pursuing thé luckless deer

.tbrough the interminable wilderness, and-every' day
ise lumbermen come across places where trampled
down, and :blood-atained snow, on wich bair is
profusely scattered, attest the succesa o tie relentless,
pursuersa.. l Ithe. thinaly settled parts sheep have
been.kiled by the fiendish brutes at the very doors of
the restlera' cabins.

ANTI RIvUALISTIo . n rýigli .(O.W.) Newos publisbes a report of a meetingaheId at BANK.
Fitzroy on the 21st, for the purpose of orgacizing
on ' Fvangelical Obarch Association' in th.: Pariei NOTICE.
of Pakenham. Dr. Gibson gave an address, setting ON and alter the 2nd day of JANUARY nest, this
forth that the object cf the Association woud abe stitution will allow interest ai ths rate of FIVE per
ttbc study of those questions. aich, unbappily for cent per annum on deposits.
the peacu and welfare f the Church, have been the By oreier of he Board,
occasion of inuch discord in this country, as awel as E. J. BARBEAU,
at hoe.' Resolutions were pased te carry out the Actuary.
object of the meeting, and a vote of thanks was December 31, 1866.
cairried te the Hon. Mr. Patton for the stand taken
by him ah the late Synod.1 I O T0N- 1SOLVE NT ACT oF,186i

Births,
on the 5th inset , the wi'e of Mr. Michael Mullilanof

a daughter.
As Sr. Lambhet, on tIe st ut, tIe wite Mn.

John MVey, etason.
- Died, -

-l this city, on thie st mat., Thomas Henr>',
youngest son of the laie FrancisMlin, Esq.,,aged
5 menths and 13 days.

In Baltimore, U.8 . on the 27Ih ultimo, Robert J.,
Darragh. aged 28 yeara and 6 month, only son o0
Hugh Darragib, Esq.-

lai the matter of 0. H. LAROOQUE, Trader, St.
George de Henryvelle, - '.- -,-

Insolvent.
The creditors o fthe Insolvent are notified that h bas
made au assignaient of his estate and effsets, under
the above Act, to me, the undersigneud Asaignee, a d
they are required tofurnish.me, withiatwomonths
from this date, with their eaims,apecifyfng.the
security they hold if any, and the-value of-it; and if
none stating.bthefact: the:wbole. attested under,oath,
with the touchers in.support of snob claimes.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
. , OWreial Asignee.

Montreal, 4lh Jnuary 1867. , 2w

E-JANUARY f, 186l' 5
PRssSNTATIoN.-.The employees and wotkmen of REMITTANCES REEIVED.

Messrs. B. Perry Co.s Trunk Manufactory as- Longueuil, Rev. Mr. Thibault, $2.50; ditto,
sebled uon New Years' Day at the residonce of: Madame Hicks, $2; Picton, D O'Shea, $2; Goderich,
Mr. Perry, and presented hiîm with a compiimentary Rev P Schninder. $2; Cowdersport, Pa. uise M A
address, lu which, af or warmly :hanking him for Fitzpatrick, $1; Bath, P T Mcitannas, $2 ; Normranby,
the kind manner in which they had always been P Dowling, $2; Townsend, G E Forster, $2; Three
reaîted, sud tor tae tutouat itab% bal ver evîncoti ia Rivrera, Rev #O A 0Cron, 15 50 ; Hawkiesbury hIHie,

tirst elftre, tHie>'expresed the wish tet the yeart Rodger, $1 ;West G v ill'ay 9DFrankin, $4;
they were now entering upon mîight prove as happy Deschambault, Rev N Bllangcr. $2; Fort William
an agreeabte te al present as the one just past, in W Jeuniog, SG ;Richmond, P Riity. $2; St Niche-
wbhich theynlid worked together so iharmoniously, las, Rev E Baillargeon,;$3 BlueSt Piaul, Bev J N
Imimediately añfer the address was rend, the foreman Gingras, $2; Cave, R Sith, $2 ; Arlington D
et t e wuri aue-averds Ufe -izi portrait lnoi), ,b>' Leary, $2 ;Clifton, B-rv R A OCur, $2 ; re k

ltisaet air. Ilerry, wb eh h aas eqe teiltaRi iMJ enn$5 Aine W lti:ey, s$4;
accept ; 'und at the sane hun, a very beautiful Maria, Re.v N J Gurtin, $3 ; York, J Brown, $2;
mtbum was preaicei to lr. Perry as a souvenir cf iLaucster, D McGillvray, $2 ; PenernguisteueW
tihe ccaion. lu a few feelicg remarks tir. Perry 31 Kly, $2;lpole, J McAvery,$2 ; las oo' J
thanked themn ail furthe be geerOus and magn lii-Slaittery, $2; Wiudsor, Rev J F Wiagner, $2;
cart testitouias of their sais.action. He raid he Sautih Daero, Rev D O'Counn-lt $2; Pomonn, W

wals Droud andrl pleased beyund mearIteto sue that Martin, $4; Peterhar', W F :V1 per, $10 ; Fi::::y
hb had beuen se weii secrnded by them i bis endeu- arbor, J Fr"rrell, St ; Sherrington, Rei J Prim±an,
vors ru reae r îLe rIaiions betweern them and hin. $2 ; Bro2k Rlle, Rev. J t'Brien, $2 ; St Pie, Rt J
self sai pleasuat Iu ave:t wa4y, and ibe trusted thN t D Inoyers, S: ; Chathmî, M Cranacy, $2 t Syl-
the mutunai good t:eiag vua COen urce wisteh lai so ves:er, E Dauoghue, $5-; Greenbuslh, R:v E Bayard,
f ar bappily estsed uitween them might continue $2 ; J Buckley, St; Richmond Station, J Murphy,
uu oroken fur nuy ye.ro. Tilwas ne said, his beart-.i $2: St Andrewvs, A K 'dcDoueaf, S2 ; St Clamenrs,
telt wlsh, and bis eurnest esforts would everr tend to Reav P E Glowalski, S ; Larner, F McMahon, $2;
is fuilfiLrment. itte: again ibankiug them, the men atuteno, Ill., Rev P Paradis, $4; Henryville, Rev

retired, wisbiug Mr. Perry and hs family many J1St Aubin $5 ; Appletoo, E flnwluug, $2; :uenrew,
happy rerurtis af tha festive seasen. P ' lly, $5 ; Siller>', J P %!cKenn& ¶$5 ; Varannes,

J B Rynolds, Si ; Springtown, E McCrae, $5 ; St
AMERIcaÀ Tistes. -- A very inconveient stat of Flanvie, Re 1 Ir Duguay, $1 ; Joliette Rev P D

things has lately arisen. Nut a.o put tue ine a point Lajoie, $4 ; Lochiel., M Murris $2.
upon it, tbis Province las for semetime become a den From Quebec- L A Canuno, $2 50; E G Can-
ot tbieves. People Who are acquainted with the non, $2.50 Ron Judge Maguire, $2,50 ; Rev Mr
dangerous characters of New VYrk have seen the best Point, $2 50 : J Sherdian, $1 25 ; iHion C Alleyn, $2,.
kcown and mosti accomplisbed burglars and bond- 50: J O'Loary, $2 50 Rev Air Plante, $2 ; H O'Don-
robbers waliig aban the streets ; "ni have given neï, $2.50 ; B Bennett, $2; P Aber., $1; Hon
information tu he police in order thati a watcb might j Judge 'Tacschereau, S2 5-D, J Barrows, $2 50 ; J Coun-
u stt upon terir mutions. But it seemis that Ibis neliy, $2 50.: J Enright, $2 50; G Kindelin, 13,75;
trateruiy, wviich lànot composed Of mere vulgnr Sillery, J Byroe, S2.
robbers, but of men of talent and experience, do net Per P Hackett, Granby-T Macay $2 ; W Farley
coume bere te plunder. They bave more rfinaed $2.
policy for this Province, which is, te preserve it as a Per P P Lynch, Believille-ev Mr Mackey $2 ; D
place ofsecurity, where tie>' Mayescape the American Hanley $1.
duetctive, antai where they May min saety negotiate Fer W Carroll, Inverness-M Ftihey, Leeds, $5
compromises shat enab e .hem ta retain large parts Snadry Subscribers $3,75
of their plunder. The number of thesq gentry who Par Hon J Davidson, Alnwick, N B- P J N Dre-
boueur us with their occasional presence, and even maresq, Erq, Shippagan $2.
the smaller number Who maintain regular establish. Par P Whelan, Psnmure-Seli$2 ; J O'Keefe, $2.
ments bore for the residence of their families, is Per Rev J J Scbmitz, Formosa, Seilf $3 i Prof J B
semewhat sstartlimg. They keep, of course, as quiet Dorward $3
as possible, and de not seok tu practice their evil Per Rer Hi Brettargb, Trenton-L LeBalle, $2.
industry in such a manner as te ma.ke their asytaum Pr W Chishohn, Dalhousie Mills,- D McDougall
.oo hot ta hold them. Hocco it is that the public atj $2,
large bave not in general beau acquaiuted with the Per P Mabeady, Warden-Seif $2; P McGore $3;
character et the colenizatiou whicn has been going Waterloo. 0 Moran $2
on among us. It i aevident. bowever, thet this kid Per Rev P Beamont, St Jean Chrysostem - J
of colonization is very lar from being desirable. We Asteil, $5.
ae by no means sure of the continued furbearance of Par W Walsh, Perth-P Ilartey, $1
these gentlemen as tespects eur own strong boes !
sud if ve acte wuva sould cor. ise teabe tise pretectcre
of ail tb thieves ccd secundresIo ue heose tt MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
corne to us te escape bianging or the Stites' prison. Montrei, Jan. 8, 1867
It may, however, be a proper subject ofconsideration Flour-Pollards, $4,00 te $4,50 ; Middlinga, $586
whether sema method can not be devised te prit c $0,00 ; Fine, $6,25 to $0,10 ; Super., No. 2 $6,75 tu
stop te the oate of things which we bave described $0,90; Superline $7,30 to $7,35; Fancy $7,40 te
abeve-especially whetuer the list of offences tor $7,60; Extr, $7,75 tea$7,90; Superior Extra $8,25te
whicihextradition is t a take place might net be $8,50; Ecg Fleur, $3,30 to $3,45 per 100 Is.
extended, se as to include what are technicaly Octneat ter bri. c-f 200 lbs., worth $490 to $5.
larcenues'; but whien reallyon accouantofthe amount Wheart per bush. of 0 .lb .-- Rang- for U. C.
carried off become robbersea of the irat rate magni- Spring according te samples, $1.471 te $1.50.
tude. We thik that the Legialature miglht very Pens per 60 lbs-darket duli; thu quotrtion per
properiy consider the propriety oF :hus extending the G0 lb. is about Soc to 82c.
lis ef extraditable offences, without, however, doirg Oats per bush. of 32 lbs.-Woth 32n in store.
away witb tese sateguards, which are extended tn L'arley pr 48 lbs.-Marlket duil, a al52e to 55e.
prevent accused persans from being made te sufer Rye per 56 ibs.-Nominal at U2 ta 65c.
or injustice on friveous or traudUlent grounds. We Corn per 50 slba.-82je asked for ied, duty
need hardly aey that this malter has ai ihis moment frec, but to transactione.
a special inrerest from tihe circumstance that the Asbes par 100 îbs.-First Pots $5.70 te $5 80
rubbers who n rried offa iarge amount of bonds Seconds, $4.70 nect; Thirds, $95 oet. Pearla,
frou nea Saie of the Royal Insurance Company 'i,'$7 25 to $7. 30.
New York 4s' beau for some time in this city, and Piork per lr of 200 Iba-Market quiet,-M-s, $19
though in custody have couly set at defilnce tIse to $20. Prime Mess, $14 ; Prime, $22.
proprietorsa of the property whiebs they carried off. Dressed Hoeas, per 100 lis. -A sial o foIr car-
Of course in tbis case, as in tbe Lamairande case, thie j leids fC eboice carcasses, te arrive, ai $5.00 bank-
interests of sciety make ail reasonable men desire abjle unis.
thati if it can be done consistently wair that law
wisicb la made ptao et as alI, thesa peord MONTREAL RETAIL MIARKET PIICES.
reaactiug abese guilttuhore a nei doabt, sisould haJnc,16
given up te justice. The difficulties in the way natu-Jan. 8, 1807
raly suggest the endeavour te remove ibem, if o. S9 so 1 .
itan b done without ijury to interests iofa higher c ta Oatmai, do .... 196to y)
ebaraciaer, Bl tha i ta.efer tIsa Lagisiataru lu theratma de -.. . 13 'J te 14 O

"ive i ti scne of u cuemperaries fdian M ,ea, de .... 0 0 to 0 0

ofopinioen o aow a mode ofprocedingWat, pmdo, (Do) .... 2 9 to 3 0

by which the end can b accomplished wtitout Bare, do. (ne.. 5 te 3 0
violation eflaw. Ifon inquiry that should tutr ous s do. .. 1 10ico
ta bs the case, it would b, a very fortunate circum- Butter freash, par lb. . 1 3 o 1 0
sranre; for asauredly there never was a casea in wbieb Do sali do .. <J te O 10
punishiuent was more richly deserved.-Montre0lB a ,.o 010

fIcaald.Beas, amiati isita, par min - 0 - o Olte(O O
Ierald- Potatesper bag .... 5 0 te 5 G

The unominations for the vacint seats in the Legis- Onions, par minot, . . ... 0 0 tO 4 0
tative oGunc-l or Prince Edward Island tok plice Lard, per lb .... 0 8 to e 0
on tIse 12th oi December. The Hon. James Diug. Beef, per lb .... O 3 teo 9
weil was re-elected by acclamation for the lirat dis- Pori, do .... O O te 0 9
trict of Kiogs ounty ; the other five seats a King'a Muttou do ... 0 4 to o 41
Prince end Queen's counties will b otested ; but Lamb, par do .... 0 .jto 0 4
as tere ta no political isue-both parties being Eggs, fres, per dozen .... 1 te 1 3
unanimnously against Oonlederation-before the pao- Turkeys, par caouple, young, ...... O0 te 10 0
pie, the electicas excite litfle or no interest. This la Apples, par bri $3,50 te $6,00
alao due to thei ict, to use the words et one of tIHe a", per 100 bundis, .... $8,00 te $10,50
candidates,tfe ci rlatie 'tie line of demarcati -Strafwpr4 . . ,00 te $6 50
br-tween tisa Censarvative anS Liherai parties bail Roui, per 100 lbaz) $4,00 ta $7,00
been so narrowed down that the distirnction had now Pork, fresb, do . $G00 te $7,60

bc m e mre name.liecme a mrman. - - -- - -

PavlLkaGEs oF CoLoNAL PARAENTs.--The fi-, H O L I DAY PR E SE N T S.
low,ng ia takea from a English paper:

' The judgment of the Judicial Uomrmittee of ise MESSRS. D. & J. SADL1ER & Co , hava received
Privy Connait in the case of Doyle and others Iagaist froua tist Estblishrnt a in New ort ud Boston,

Flne witl passeso cnnsnd tableiniteruat ainateand item tfi*r rgents lu tendon saS Dublin, a largo
Briîisscioues wWiss cbava rapresanthreiv inatiti-assment-of Catbolc liscelianeous and Juvenile

t nd aae rerai tIe instit Books, suitable for istisimas and Net' Yeare' Gifts.
1eea> aTh Dornnea, of .bieb Mr. Dole i as ALBUMS lu he diferont s, culots sud bndings

Spertet, aud thse othear appellaurs maembers. In one . .OE
of tire debates Mr. Falconer 'ied mcct offensive ex. P S b>' James Qîac M:tg ru, withs Bierranh
-pressions; ia eas called upen to spologise, sud ne-.el rdcinb'Jh icel nu$ 5
fusing se do su, wvas committei ta tise gaol cf uhe DAVIS' POEMS, -aiths Portrait, Notes, H'storica
place fer contemapt ef the Heuse. For this outrage Il]ustraions, &c., andi su Introdction b>' John
he brought an action str damages in tIse local court, Mitchell. Price 90 coats. •

sud obtrained a verdict. Agaimst sthese proceedingo SERMONS PREACED at lthe Chutch et St. Pal
tisa defendants appeeaed te lise Pris'> Council, and th ApoteNeYrkduigheyas'5nd'6
lise jdgiet as ho tise afet tisai it woeuld bava .Pric e , ev oidrigtseyar13.cti'

ofsa saent ars thbro haas noilegal tseSST&MPSI STAMIPS!I All persinsrequiring Postage
hlm te a ommsron gaol-a decisien whtich wll form a Iblampa cen procura th'em as P. itJ SADLIE!R & Ce.,
precedant lu allîsirnilar cases, should tise>' ufortu. corntr ofNotre Dame sud 8t. rancis Xavier Streets.
natal>' arise.',

A ... f,- bMo tnyv ,r -tii The lKnfstn MONTREAL CIT Y AND DISTRICT SAVINGE'
.
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FRANCE.

Pais, Dec. 13.-Le an slaborete report on the
state of agriculture in France, preented by M.
daeuir Perier ts the Conneit Genenai et the depart-
meut of te Aube, there cenr certain passages re-
specting the iacrease of wages of kilied labou aud
tise decrease in the rural population which deserve
notice.

The principal cause, is the constant emigration
from the country te the large towns, and especially
te Paria, whither the best artisans are drawna by
works which are highly renomarative.

This constant and increasing flow towarde the
large towns bs produced the more effect la the
country thatsthe general population of France,
which efrmeily was apidly on the increase, bas beec
for the lest 26 years amost stationary. The
general census of 1847 showed a population of
35,400,486 ; that of 1862, intluding Savoy, coly
37,382,225. lu 15 years the population increased
ouly 5 pe cent at the most, vhereas it ia ottierwise
tbroughout Europe; and coutries could be men.
tioned where, in the same space of time, the in-
crease has been 10, 15. 20 pet cent, and even more.
The depertment of the Aub3is laese favored in this
respect than otheru, , From 1847 t 1857 there was
actu'ally a diminution of 200 sauls; from 1857 t
1862 tero was au increase of 1,L2: rtotal in 15
years, 904, which is much as saying 'at the popu
lation has not varied. The returne of births lu the
same Department are net les curious, or less
deplorabla. During the 15 years trom 1847
to 1862 the ave'rage number of birtss yearly was
5,841, fer the lst four y:ars it las been only
5,302. Tht highest figure was in 1851 6,151s; thu
lovest in 1865- 5,123. lhaîta moaems.tkabte is
that in the four jears cf the Republic, 1848, 1849,
185o, and 1851, the total number o bi:the was
24,468, or a yearly average of 6,117; wheres, in the
four years from 1862 te 1865, botl einclusive, it was
but 21,210, average 5,302 ; or less by 815 than the
average of!the four j ears of the Republic ; and by
530 than the general average from 1847 te 1862. M
Casiniir Perier observes,-

To ascertain the resi causes of a phenomenon sm
contrar.y co the normal law of the world, and also s
contratry tov what existed seme years back, is not in
our power. is would appear from evideuce perfectly
trstworthy that the diminution ia generally more in
places inherete population lben ltercff as regards

come oefore the Imperiai Court of Toulouse. As may>
be remembered, the celebrated Dominican a& bis
death appointed by testameùt Father Jandel, als -a
member of the samie commiiuity to ha bis universal
legatee. Th will was attacked by the brother of
the deceased on the ground that Father Jandel was
in reality only a trustte, sud that the property was
le!t to the order of Dominicans, which, being a nmon-
recognised religions corporation, could not lEgally
inherit. A sentence annuiling-the will was delivered
at the Court of Castres, and the second suit was
an appeal made by Father Jandel, wbo engaged M.
Berryor as ceunsel. while the former judgment was
defended by M. Albert an behalf of M Leon Lacor-
daire. The Court fully confirred the former judg.
ment, and declored the will t be null and viod.

Panis EXaIITION. 1867.-All the heavy iron.Werk
and roofing of the building have bee- conpleted, and
the light framing and glazing are being proceeded
with. The piers are beîng pinted the usual colour
of Paria iron work,eholate picken out will gold.
The ceilings are straw yellow with fillets of ienna
colour. The exterior arches of the grand gallery
are aiso painted straw yellow, with browa lattice
work. It bas been resolved te unite the bank of tLe
Seine wis the gardens by means of two tunnels, se
that visitors quitting the boats may enter directly on
tu the grounds. The portion et the part near the
military school la behind baud, compared with the
rest, es regarda laying out and plaLting ; but now
all the efforts eof the garlenera are concentra.ted on
that spot, and some hundreda c! uagnificent ehrubE,
including - uperb magnolias from Angers, are being
planted. This portion of the park -n reaerved for
Belginm, Rolland, England, Austria, Switzerland,
Germany, &c., lu the Frèench department are al-
seady nt workr tting up the stalle, &c. for exhibi.
tors; and the English departent la is o beiog got
ready. The pavements are being laid of comnpressed
concrets - Builder.

Paris, Dec. 31.-Great Agitation exats Goncerning
tha opeuing of the French Obambers, and all the de-
parments were getting rend> for that occurrence
the report of the MinisIer of anance, M. Fould, will,
it is said, show that this year's receipts will excoed
the expenses by 50 millions of francs.

Jan. I.-The Paris Pays declares that a rupture
between tbd sublime Porto and the kiugdom of
Greece is likely te take place at any moment.

The London Herald ministerial organ, comment-
ing upon the probability of snch an event. saays, Eg-
tand will remain rigidly neural su the matter ; and
adds, that the British Government have alread>
warned Greece of the consequnces.

cmfort tha a ie where it is rente. Ioti e,r t tAt the municipal dinner ot the city of Paris, M.aui accidental or the cotrary? lell Citattuneai- HausEmîn, a Cabinet Miiniscer, said that the bealth of
tiers astacotisetuers, nzivy l'onr sl heieg, sha lent tht Emparer Napoen ac aSneyer been isataer.
of the expensae attending a numerous famiIy, have the
effect of making marriages more rare? tir ls the Paris, Jan. .- A rumeur is enrrnt that Napoleon
diminution of the number of echiidren brn in Mar bas decided to issue a call for a grand congress of
riage toe aaccouned for by the wish te avoid the European monarbs, to be hSeldu this city during
division of poperty made obligatory by the law? the forthcoming World's Exposition.
There is ample subject fer refection te the legislator, Paris, Jan. 3rd, noon,-The fonileur du Soir
the economiat, and the moralist in tis application cf semiofficial, sejasy that tte relations 'witb al the
the doctrines ofàMalthus on the part of persona who poowes are must satisfactory, and tnat Mexico will
have naver bard cf them, or of him. It le net easy be evacuated by the Frnch troops as soon as Marclh
te fiad a remedy for these evile. That eau be the .stl withut regard so any thing the Emparer 31axi-
wer orcf time onty ; but there i one suggeston we milian may choose o edo.
eho-ild nie as to the increase of workmeu's wages: The Msoniteur of Wednesday contasned the official
The Government sbould akeinto iLs mot serious programme for the reorganizatiun of the Freneci
consideraion the means of restortog ta agriculture Army which makes the French Army conterminoues
the banda i.t se much neede. Its1hould particularly witb the French nation. We need nly add bere
apply iteeif to guard egainst the mischievous ii'ects that every independent jnurnal in Paris b a pro.
of the cous tetition wich the creat works of Paris uuncaed againast it, that it is condemned by the
have raised Bgaîsatagricuural abor-a competition wbole middlei lass, and that many believe it Witt
against wnieb no complit vould be beard if it finally alienate the peasantry from Napolen. shether
were natural instead cf oeiag, in great part, the con. the Legisiative Boady Wi drse togive exression ta
sequence of compulsion, atd of the subsidica whicb this discintent by rejecting a echeme kenow teobe
encourage and prosote it. · very dear te the Emparor is uncertai, but with chis

The treaty between the French and Italia Gov- social revolution to deend, th 2texican fasco t o-x.
ernments, for the arrangement u t the Roman finances, tenuate, the unit' of Germany tu explain away, aid
was signed in Paris en Thnrsday week. The terme a beavy loan toraise, the position of the Gnvernment
agreed to are that Italy ehail pay' te France twenty wili not bea pleasant one. Te add te the Emperor
millions francas,in cash, f r arrear of interest on the embarrassments, bis wife apueas te se really' going
Roman Sebt, and nineteen million frances ser arnuM to Rome, against the advice of al his Ministers, and
for the fnture intert et the same dei it is i said, against bis oWn wis.

The subjeined extract from the letter of a French ITALY.
correspoudeat vho iwitea Creoa the Deparcunent cf PsnMeoNr.-The italie f ne tae14th Dec. says
d'ilte o; Villaine, may> not ehawisht internat at the All idea of the departure of the Pope from Rome
present oment:-Yon m;. safely 'ay that in appears te have been abandoned. The city of Rome
France the indignation of the clergy and of ail true as perfeotly tranquil.
C.thlets is very great an aceount of the withdrawal Letters received bere from Rome announce that a
af the troupe fren Rtue.l u this dioceset (Arch.. vOlume Of documents relating ce relig Onu persecu-
bishoprie of Rennes) a TridutuLn' bas taken place Lon in Poland las been distributed among the car-
for the Pop,s and secmons from ail tbe palpite, as dinala and the diplomatie bdy. They also state
bold as prudence can uiow, are e daily qcurrence that the Pope Wit deliver nn allacaiuon te a con-
They ae very dtercmieed and very troung. In fact, istory Of cardinals et the moment when uthe King of
the dissatîisaction wth the p icy of a certain despot Italy delivers the speech fren tbe throne as ue nexn
i universadl, nou ou ou econt of his betraya of openintg of the Iatlian Parliarment
the Pope, but as wel that his retreat fromu Mexico in The examination or Admirat Persane bas tern!i-
face of te menaces o the United States' Goernument, edatrd. c - c
le ceneidared a scandai sud a hmlato.Tht The ron crevu, sandeS ori r Au tace i c:aof
nos echneoet aonscniptien, whicha vii beon ha.Emmanuel, was solemnly replace, on the 6th Dec.,
com esweiveond wih intense diaopprc ion b. un te Ca dral f Moez. The diaden of te n-
aen' faw i . vIewdewth int Ise sse anlas caient Lombard Kings, brought from Florence te the i
long. Palace of Moîza, was cartiEd tu the entrance of the

PAStg. s eCsTsos' a-Tbc fi- sacred edifice in a gela sreig, escorte'i by a gad
Poic a.e xtracts (nom ibisrnemarkble dc -e of honor, and fiolowed by . second contining the

lowing aree otn'oci Grand Master cf the Ceremonies and General Son-a
-1 The Coreb, the Bisbop eays in a part of is roi, delegated by King vicor Etmanuel te repre-1
mian emnen which lis attraetmuc ans ttention, bas ent him at che ceremony, On the open space le
always, for eigbteen hu dre- years, played the part front of the church was erected s richly decoraced
et a pacifccator. She made her etr.nce uapon the stand for the civil and militar>' auttorities, There,1
wrld by g'gving up te unaryrdem, during three cu- afer the p:oces verbal recording the restitution had
'turies, several millions of ber children. If, for the been drawn up iu form, GeneraiSolaroli lauded over i
centules whicli followed, ler poitical influence pre' the precieus object t the archpriest and t is bEnce.
dominsted, it did s ontly becauae superior culture frthI to b- designated as tcbe crowa ef Itay. - Pot.,i
and pity muest exercise ascendancy over bordes of1 Ve let from Florentce (Dec. 14) that the Em-.
barbarians. But now, plqced among araies of balfa pess E the French will go to Rome on the 22ndu
million ef men, no one can say that the Chrech, Dac,, and will temain thers four da;s.
unarmed, fails in moderation. er relatiens with The Nezione states that the Goverunent bas re-
temporal Ge::r.ments are, lu mederu times, regu- fused payment of the dividees of the publie Rentucri
lated b> Concordats ; it il preclaiely by sucb com- due te those religious corporations which have been
promises that the concessions made by the Churce te suppressed.
the civil pewer have always beeu conascrated, and RoM.-We prieS lu our Foreign intelligance the
those dispositions evîdenced nhich, on occasion, ase parn wrson y is ite rench
kuove bain te munitet. Tht past, tht Aîebbisbcsppurtsug -vends epekaen bs- Plus IX. ce tise Frensch

nowsues h tIsemanifetTe cfashe fur.hb officers on their wtthdrawal frem Rnome. They bave
adds, iust be the guarantea of the future. The bn read with emotion in every land, and the effect
'herch, if need be, in her maternasalilmaclupon those wo heueard themi has beeu described s
,know, in her own good time, how to make all such overpowering. Tbe Daily Newvs and others coin.
sacrifices te-necte harmony as are compatible with nthatte Tis ungru so oes caIa

the riaople of ruthandupriht2es. lain chat tise Popeila nugrateffut se Napelecu ]Il.Ifthe princlpls cf cruth sud uprightness. What sb for the constant protection afforded him fer seven.
muet guard iaviolably is integrity of doctrine, me. ten years. The Times of Thurada' says--What-
rality, and discipline. What she aise scan and wihes ever ha may have been ta oCher nations, and te the
te do e ta make allowance for human weakneeaes, Frenct themsenlves to the Italians the Emparer bas
and accotmm-mdae erlatif t cicumstanceas, as far as always a beart been the Louis Napoeon who took
right and justice render it possible. The Hoy up arms for Italy and against the Temporal Power,
Father himself yielded to sncb exigences in better Ove and thirty years age. It seema as if seme vow
times. We muet net nov judge of what he will do made at the bedeide of his brotber, dying in his aras
from the language of irresponsible organs, which can at Forli, at that juncture swayed Napoleo'a nind
bind noue but themselves, and whicb, for that very through life, sud bade him go firmly, though elowly,
reason, speak as much without moderatien as they te bis goal. The admission of the Tines may b3 ses
Se vitsout authority.- , -against the reproach of the Daily News In one

.The suit of the King of Prusaia against the Me- breath the Emptror is pruised for baving cansist--
e rial-Dplomatique for defamation came before the ently and step by step, labore for the destrueti'n

Civil Tribunal ofthe Seine yesterday. M. Lachaud of the Pope's Temporal Pover, and in the net
appeared for Hia Majesty, and M. Dufaute for the breath the Pope is blamed for ingratitude ta tht
deteadants-M. OIIivry, responsible editor of the same Emperor whe has protected him for seventeen
journal ; M. Boutet, secretary; and M. Dubuisson, years. But apart from this inconsistency, let us ask
printer. The gravamen of the charge, which was in what this protection has conaistes? fias the
Iaet ofinsultiog a foreigu Sovereign, was contained French Emparer kept bis trops for the Ppe's
in the following passage:- benefit? if be bad withdrawn bis troope yeare and

' Facts of which we guarantee the exactitude, are years agae he would have been aianked -for with.
in eur possession. Prince Lobkowitz possesses on drawing them, for they would have beae replaced
his estate in Bohemia some marines Of pure blood, by the troops of n Catholic Power, both able and
which from their ratrity.are at present beyond all.willing to protect the Papacy. But Napolenwould
price ; te King Of Prussia was se struck by their net alio any lower but Francoe oprotect the Papal
beaut' itha hbas confiscated then for bis own sheep States. He created the need which made the Pope
walks withont offaring the slightest indemnityl t require protection, he refused t allow an' other
their legitimate proprietor.' protection but bis owan.- Under bis protection the

The Court beld that the statement was fale and Pope bas lost three-ourebatof bis territories, ad 
malicious, and sentenced Oilivry te one month'irs 2- Napoleon is now withdrawing bis protection from
prisonment and a fine o 100f, Boutet te a similar the remnant. We invite the attention of our readers
puniehment, and Dubusson te 100f. fine only, and te the articles translated from th Unita Caltolica,
farther-conadnred them Sa y PB>'tht eustS. which will b found in our leading celumnsu and in

Tht case e! tse wil of Father Lacordaire bas just t which they will see that it was Napoleon III and

not Count Cavmnr. Who was responsible for tte in.
troduction of th Roman question before the Con-.
gr s ef 'Parisin 1856. It was ho who suggeaed to
Count cavour the commencement of that saries of
perfidious deviceos by which the Pope' power bas
been curtailed and urdermined. And for thiafor-
eooth, tht Pope is expected to hasgratefil. The
protection of the Pope exercised by Napoeon III.
at Rome bas been the protection of a treacherous
ieech Who, saving opened bis patient's veine, and
aeeing him bleeding t death lu bis bath, keeps
watch and ward over the victim, and while ho repels
every offer of assistance by protesting thattharas le
no danger, but that no one must.interfore, gris with
malignant hatred int bis victim's lface, and hisses
out the boast-Your are bleeding to death, and
7eune :hat nobody will he allowed to helb you.-

ablet.
. Knoeou op Naza. - Tha King and Queen of

.Naples vil oceupy the Farnese Palace at Rome,
W bere tbe Queen Dowager and the Count of Trapini
wit their families, have joited the Bourbocic bead-
quarters, and intet.d te regusate their movements by
those of his Ma.esty, who dots not utai quite biitve
that the French really mean t go. The junior
branches ef the family are still in Switzerland.-
Daiiy Natres

Prince Monteloone, who vas at firest under arrest
in bis owt, bouse in consequence. of illnes, ts now
confined in the military prison cf caste[ Oro. As
on as beaith permitas vheill b sent te Palero,

to undergo hie trial there, together with the other
noblemen ar-este-t at the sanie time. It us the opin-
ion of smem aeaborities in Naples that the Prince
INiscemi and Baron l-o are rather the objects of a
caluinny. I a dileualt t believe that men Who
bave suffered se much, and been so much distin-
guiched by their attachmentto liberal principles,
especially the lht to, sbould lave ail at once
turned round. Thair only fault was, perhaps, chat
of moral weaknesa, which could not support tIem
against the material violence brought to bear upon
them. leIle case of Prince Monteleane the allai
ia delicate, as the persons concerned are officers of
Ordinance to His Majesty, and bad they ater the
insurrection submitted thenselves te the ung,, ex-
plained he violece used towards them, and'de-
manded a court.martial, they would have teen ac-
quitted. As itl is, after baving been examined be-
toretche Camera Si Consiglie (equivateus te cuit
Grand Jury), the> bave boe sent ta trial. ic'im-
pression le that the who le batch of nobles Wii be
acquitted, and that the abject of the tri la t ob.
tain ail the threads of the conspiracy. That it hadS
ramifications in Rome, as I have already told you,
theraecan hae no doubt, as aise in Malta. That the
party of action were als compromised in It is
equally beyond doubt; but then this party in Sicly
consista of two sections-the Republicans in theory,
bonest men, Who di not tend themselves ta the
movement, and -the canaglia Who are always ready
for a boulev.ersement, vhich gives an opportunity for
a crambl.-2'Ibnes Cor'.

AUSTRIA.
Vienana, 2.-It is sald that Austria isabout te con-

voke th netw Reichsrath for the purpose of effecting
a compromise with Hungary,.

The Royal Rescript bas not allayed tie apprehen-
cloua entertained by Hungary, notwithstanding the
promises and acknowledgmens! of the national right
centained ttereia. Since the request of the Diet fr
the re establishment of the constitut:on bac netotbeeu
complied with, the address requeste the Emperur net
to render satisfac tory reconciliation imposible by
potpoaing tht re-staolisbment cf Chu legal base of
public affairs. It concindes by reqesting his Ma.
jesty so give msesaan opportunities to the Diet for
etlecting a satisfaetory compromise, and by pray-
ing that am hesty bc extended ta ail political of-
fenders,

Tha extreme Radical, or rather revolutionary party
in the Hangarian Diet bave suifered a signal defeat.
Animated by Koesuth's evil spirit, their ebject was
;e tnder . reconciliation with the Empeorr and
King impossible, and withthis view they prepared
an address vrnich, it adopted, wisi inftalibly have
effected their sinister purpose. Deak and his party
wouV not, however, give any countenance tothe
anarchists, Who, upon a division, wore defeated by
a majority of aout Iwo te oe. Desk'c owna d-
dress il, it must be allowed, ratber a strong doe for
the Kaiser te Valloiw. Ie demanda, as the indis.
pensa.ble preliminary to reconciliatiou, the restora-
lion of the constitution extracted froin the es-Em-
peror Ferdinand, aS the appointment of a respensi-
ble Hungarian Cabinet. It aise recommends w ht
rie imagine tht Emaperor wili cheerfully concede--'
gautrat ud. fuit amnesty.

PRUSSfA.
The pesce effective army of Prussia s ta number

205000 ruse.1
p1 us:; -. carrying m:tters ;i: a higi land in

Hanoer. Secrail errests have bean made among
the nobihty and tradesmen t persons wIho stIuLy
retuse to transfer their allegiance tom their rightfui
Kring to asranger, whose title is ounded only apan
suecess in an unjust war and ail manifestatioa of
symatby cwih the talen Goielph are forbidden under
severe penalties. A decree bas alto gone forth from
Berlin that from the list day cf rhis month all Han-
overian uoicers of the army who do not ake the oath
ef allagiance to the King of Prussia, shali frfeit ail
psy. Tbis May not be unreasouabie, but its wisdom
is uiquestinable. It would seen that good ters
are established between the Saxon and Prussian
Couris, ana also between the Courts, of Copenhagen
and Berlin ; lor the Prince of Deemark bas bcea the
guest of the King of Prussia for severai daye, and tue
King of Saxony ta about to visit Berlin at the King
of Pruseida' invitation. Tte Danish prince has been
decorated, and carried home decoratious tor bis fa-
ther fiomn the lonarch who despoiled bim, but we
have not heard that bis Royal Highuess obtained a
aromise of Che restiturion et evu the Danish portion
ut Schleswig. The scheme of the new consuisution
has been prepred by' Count Bismarck, but bas not
jeu beau published. Enough oftite spirit lias, heow-
-aven, escsad from tihe Pnussian Pramiar's cabinet toe
create unessiness anS disatisfacion lu tise North
Gerrman Stases, whsich ire te comipoe the naew Bud
undor Prussan Sommation. The Mriiterial Con-
tarence, wvbieh is to deliberate upon the newv Conuti-
tution, meets in Berlin to.day to cake its enders Item
the Prussian Dictato.- Wleekly Register,.

AFTERWARDS.
'A aToeY cF TaE orFssoNAL -

Que day, two youneg efdictrs, sroliing about lnu
Parie, encared, b>' chance, the Church of the Âssump.-
tien. Havidg looked ut Ibm puctures, criticized thet
arahitectucre-baving thoueght cf everythsing except
God-they' vers gloig eut, wheon they' percoived a
priest lu bis surplice knseeg bside s coufessional,.
Bo seemed te ba waitlng for somebondy.

Sut Mp,' saiS eue et tise officers, smilingly, te bis
compaion, 'look at Chie prises. Whishe doSing
theres?.

e e perhaps, vaaiag fer yen,' repliaS the other.
* Not tikely,' saseSe tIsa fermer. ' Bus wnhat

vill yen bet tisas f don't go anS speak ta hims?'
't bat that yen won't.:

s 1sera ttan that, anS that I go te sonfession toe

' I bet that yenu nt>
' I bt tisaS I viii. Wisa; will you bt?'
' A S'auner?
' With champagne 1,
9 With Champagne?'
' Dont. It's a wager. Stey and wa tch the main-

ouvre.'
And at once the thougbtlesa young man veqt

boldly up to the minister of God. e whispera in
his ear; the priest rises, entera the confessional, and
ste officer kneels down on ane sde, as is uenally
doue.

bttBSDu; 81gtll (tdtngEOMI3 Bae g
Great Britain. le elevated ragions thse proportion i
considerably lower ; but in Norwa, the proportion
is une i! overy 482 inhabitants. In those localities
lu which the largest number of old men and women
are living there will be found the largest proportion
of bitd ; and au examiration of tht tables of the
agea of the people shows that this la thet cse up to a
cartaie aga. Tht blied te 100,000 cf tht living at%
aigh jeagns T geandS upwacdm, in Hereford, la
2,019; Cornwall, 3,120 ; Devon, 2,942 ; Dorst, 2-
800 ; Somerset, 1887 ; Wilts, 1,705 ; Yorkshire, West
Ridiog, 2,002. -Buiider.

Jos Billtngs on Ardent Spirits--' I am vioently
opposed to ardint spirits as a beveridget, says yoaha!
' but for manufakturing purposes and to try how
they mix,1 think a little of it tastea gond.'

INDrAN oeAcLIry;-There is a story Old of a Euro-
peau judge, who complained te a native subordinate
of the perjury practised in bis court. ' Yes,' replied
the native, '(it is very bad. I have never known it
anywhere se bad. Hee yo eau bire any number of
witnestes te swear that black is white for four annai
ahead; ¡but in my native district yeu can't ire thsm
for less than eight aunas.

A -Resaoour-Two youngsters once*asked Fonte-
nelle whether it was more correct t esay, donnez-
naus a boiý e (give us a drink)*or apporte nous a
boire (bring us a driuk ?) The academician replied :
ý That both were inappropriate in their menthe; and
that the proper term for su sbfellowa as they was
ineneznous a boire (lead us te drink.")

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOI C CHRONICLE,--JANUARY 1867.
'What audacity he bas Il thought the other oficer, Casisrt CouAEs. -The governor of a apanes

a emile of' astonishment pasing over his connien- village euimoned a large 'number of Christians te
ance; and he sat down to wait for the extemporized appear before him, and. ihreateued them with the
penitent. m.>et cruel tortures if they persisted in bheir rebel.

Seven or eight minutes elapsed. The companion1 lion against the edicts of the Emperer. These edicts
thooght the joke vas being carried a little to far. forbade tbem te takre auy part ln the exetcises of
At last, after the lapse of a quarter of an hour, their holy religion.
the officer rises, aleves the confessional, snd quite The youngest of the b9nd on heariog thie, began
the church, after giving a signal te hie friend. His te speak and assured thé governor that this menace
countenance wore a serious aspect, and he appeared inspiIed them with no fear. Ttie govercor provoked
very much moved. He joked, however, witb bis ordered an attendant te bring forward a braeler
friend about the affair, but seemed not t like telling filled with bnrning coaleand, turning towards the
what bad kept him so long. At the fist opportu- boy, said: ' Young foo, you have no idea of the
nity ho left hile, and went back te his own bouse. terrible torture wbich yen are braving. Yeu cond

Twodays afterwarda he returned te the Oburch not holdyour hand fer a moment in that fre; a5d
and af·er having prayed for a long time approached how conid yon expect te endure being cnst alive inte
the sarne cnfessional, wbicb the mine prirst ad jut the midst £f finrte'.' At theso vords the hay aru:
eut. red. H remained thera half au bont on tuis approached the fire, aud put.ting bis band therein,
occasîin, and when leaving it, tears were fiowing watcbed lu hurning as trarquilly as though lie * feit
from bis eyes. Peace, joy, and the signa of happi. no pa n. The governor, amazed at the aight cf this
nees were dpicteluin bis coun eitance; he bad re- prodigy, took the young Dristian inb is armta m.
ceived absolution. braced hm, and said,'<Go forth i frredom with

Wbat does it ail mean, and what bad happened on your comparions, snd carefunly prcserve a belief
the previons occasion ? whicb eau give such sublime fortitude1; I wii be

This le the story as the cfficer related it. your defender, and for your sakes wil if neceaary,The priest whom lie addresedsaw immsdis.tely expose myself te the resentment of the Emp
tron the bearing of bis peni.ent, that o. goud con- Cathoc Standard.
fession was not bis object.

'You mock me, sir,' said the prisait t him mildly
Yen are wroug; fo it is not right either te joke GsIRaL Er. AUR -Thaseffncar who d
about sacred thinU s or mnck God'e ministers. But I guished himelf in the Iuiperial service, WAs -he son
forgive yeu with alil My hear:, and I pray that God of a poor Piedmontesu peesent, but ,'o never forgot
may pardon you also.' bis humbJe extraction, Whiie The rmy wac ai
.The ifiner a itle disconcerted, was about to Piedmont, he invited bis principlai efficers tu an

tenue hcisemlentroainment, wbe lis father happe totarrive
9 No, n,' said the good priait, with a emle, 1 yo just as they were sil!ng down te table. This being

have done fil; say no muoe aout i. Since, how- announced te the Generd, ho immediatey aotre, and
ever yeu have nome t look for me, permit me aotated tobis guesta bis faîber's arrival. Se aUai e
have a little chat with you, to ask You what yeu are ; knew the respect ho owed te them, but at the Came
what is your condition ? time haehoped tbey vrould excuse bim if ha Witharew

SWillngiy, air, replied the young: 'i am a sol- and clned aith his faiher ie unother rocm. The
dier2 guests begged thast the (ather might he introduned,

i Aen.' it is a noble profession. And what is your assuring litre that they should bs 4happy te se eUE
rank?'l eo nearly related te himi; but h replied, ' Ab. no,

'I am a seb.Iieutenaut. I have just left Saint gentlemen ; my falner would fed bimeif seo embar.
Cyr.' rassed lu company se unsuied te barisank, that it

would deprie us both ocithe only pleasure of theAnd fter that rdIba all ! You becean e interview-the unrestrained intercourse of a parentAfneradear hlieudenant.'adhisson.' He The retired, and passed the even-
Ater wrds a captsin ing with hie fatter.

'Afterwards ajorthn letnatclnete'And afirvards?'
coÂfnerwards ajor, thn lientensnt-coonea, then WONDEas.--When a young man is clerk in a storecolonel, thon lietenaut-gsnersl then générl, uand drces ike a prince smokes ' fine segare,' drinksa tun'cheboice brandy,' attends theatres, aunces, and te
mentned an b y he tlike, I wonder if he dos ail on the avails of hismentionted rank?'
' If I bave good luck, and if I go te Africa, at 40 clerkship ?

or 45 years oftage. When a young lady its in the parler during theAnd do you nt tiIk of marryiugV day, with ber linte ihitea fngers covered with rings,'Oh, of course I shall marry-' I wonder if ber mother doe'nt waeh the dishos, and'Yeu are ihen a general and married ; and flter do the work in the kitchen ?
wards what wili you become. Wben the deacon of the church sella strong butter,Afterwards-theres lano higher rank than that of recommendiug it as a good article, f Wonder va
marshal.' he relies upon for salvation ?

' And suppoeing that Yeu obtain it, what will Yeu Wton a man gasatisstuas aadai te get a dram,
do aftenward ?' W : if ban ges tretmsadaogtada

SOh, afterards il de nohing; shal rest I oend d-by ho won't go four times ?
myseif with my wile ns d bilidren.' When a lady laces ber wait a third Jeas than

SAn alfterwardea? Nature made it, I Wonder if bet pretty figur will
How, afterwards ?' The serious toue of the priest not shorten life a dozen years or more, hesides mak.

greatly embarrassed the young man: ing i more miserable wnile she does lires.
'Whv, I suppose I shall die' When a young man i dependent upon his dasly
'And afterwards?' toil for his Iccme and marries a lady who doa not
Tbe young man shùddered. He liad nee:thught know how te mke a lolf of bread or mend a gar-

of that, 'afterwards.' ment, I wonder if he is not lacking somewtcre: s>ay
'Yeu do not anaver,> said the confessar te him towards the top for instance ?

gravely. ' Perhaps you do n:t know wbat shaHl When a man received a pariodical or newspapercoma to pas afterwards. You have sote me what weekly, and akes great deligat in readlng bu neg.aboutd occur before. In my turn -wini tell yo lecte to pay' for i I wnonder if h bas a sov or g:
w hat shall hapnen s.erwards. Aier vour eat. zrd?--
air, jour soul ebal appear befote dJoes Obriste; it
shal be judged, not according to its eartily glcry,
which shait hava passed like a dream, but aceording Mrsn u Bîrracroa -ra the year 1720, celebra-
te it works, whetther gond or evil. If you bave been ted for the burtîeg of ibe South Sea Bubbie, a genle.
virtucus, s faithful observer of the law of Godiand man called late in tLe evening at the banking house
cf His church-if yeu have been humble, unsullied, of Messre, Haukey & Co. a, wasin a couch, but
chaste, good te otbers, just-in a.word, if yon bave refused te gae ou:, and desired hat one of the part-
been a good and tru tbristain, you shalh besaved, nets of the bouse would come te binm, into hose
ard yeu shall enter into unchangeable ihappiness for bands, when ha appeared, ha put a parcel, very care-
ever. If, on the contrary, you bave yielded te jour fully ealed up, and desired that it might be taken
passions, if yeu have forgoten the service of God, if care of lill e should call gain. A few days pased
you have been proud, i;cbstious, neg igent, evere away-a fewi monts-but the stranger never retor-
upon others ; in a word, if yeu have beau an usfaith- ed. At the end of the second or third year Ite
ful Chriatian you will b damned ; though you may partners agreed te open thia mysterious parcel, when
be general or marshal, you wil h judged by Rin, they found it to cordain £30,000, with a lutter stating
wviebas no fear Of persont, and yeu will hear he thatit bad been obtained b' ,theSouthbSeaspeculation
thunder of is sentence-' Depaet from me accursed, and directing chat it should be vested in the bands of
ioto everlaasiUg lire, which vas prepared for the devil three trustees, whuse names were Mentioued, and the
and hic angels I leanwhile, i have just une vord ta interest appropriated ta the relief of the poor.
aay te you, Yoa bave been seriously wanting in re-
spect to me, in coming thus t malie game ut me te A clergyman, located aebewere 'out we ask-rt'y face. J demnnI d satiction : vou cn:ct refue a we :v n .tu, LÀ _1c.l tis
it if Youhaveany leeinge ofheor. I wish-doyou comin Rout of ite water, ' boy sne felt in hr Mlad,
hear me?-, vwib that, for eight days every night and vas considerably surprised te bear ber answer,
before you go te lied, yu eshould rtfleet orin what I
have jut said to you, and thut you should pronounce
tue followifng words; - I shal die; but what do1 A CoOn Piero.seopHr.-An old philosopher viocars fon that?7 Alter rny deseli I aheilha juiged ,ttu uib; sutdiziviee nbus hat decca e for bat? After judgrnent Isha d devotehs time te une pursui of cnowledse and

ba r d vhai ecquired but little of the gonds cf this wrld,ble eterielly rdamnai but what do I care for tS vas 1ying in bed one morning, bock in band ; fer hiStch s the reparation that1 E quire. Give your .ord'was very cold nd the peoor man h d no wood withof honour tat you oill neot fail in this' t whicha te make a dre; ho lived witout servant or
T e poor peniten!, more ttoen by surprise ha ?a afamily, in - ai lonely housz. Be thouglit hafox caught by a ten, did net da e ta refuse; he liro-s-oard a noise at the daor, And etiedmised on hie onor to do as be was asked. • Who is there? Cae ian.'Go, tben, air,' said the priest te him, I forgiVe Ad the old gentleman.pulled a rope whichy o with ail my beart ; and I promise not te forget by actr ofhi isg ownn n caused the dor toyou in MY pravers and masses.Ope ic
Through a feeling of bonor the officer perlformed A dark looki:g ani valked i acd went straight

tha penance imposed upon him. fie dd not resiat te the bedde
the influence of grace, and two days afrerward, his I waut sai mou'ey raid the singular visitorbeart completely changed and fuil of sincere sorrow- somewhat abruptly.
he returned mn earnest te the confessional, which a ' Money I do I ve ynou oything ? it la ratnheran,hortl ime previousiy b had entered in jest. He bas tarir bouc te due a pour mac.
since becoe an exemplary Christian. If we WIe Im not a Sun. I vent aIl the menaey yu bave.
vice, wa would reflect osais day on the snrtness' cf Quick. Do yon hear?'
time and the Iength cf the eterniity which ainaits u5, OhC, yes, I understand nov Well, my friand,
sud very sien va woutS become geod Christians litke taIse mny vest, theere, ce the backs ofthaet chair.'
chia young adicr. ' It is ieyight.'

'True. le tht poeket, jeu will Sind the
vas raao-bisla .auja fgetkey et my writîng desk. Open it and searchi the

. Cuauser T B .- isiasujcofgetdravons.'
intenseS, anS a malter worthy of careful inquiry'; The thide beyed and pulled drawner after draver,
partcularly' when vs cnsider tIsat thene are up- b0 t se getdsponmnfudte l
ywards ef 22,006 passons in Eugland anS Wales vwho biema dsponme eeSte I
sa blind, aVking the whole population of Great ' Don't ha angry,' remiarked the old philesepher,
Btitamn, thene ta about eue blind person je aven>' 979 ini the ceolest toes; ' what bas happened te yeou.this
-ln Englaud sud Watts, ont in 979 ; [n Scostland oe munin cg, happens te me every' day cf ns> life.-
an 960 ; and in the.,Cbannel Islandasud Ile cf MIan Whenencr I need money, sud I netd IL often, f cao
ene in 830. We thes se that, lu proportion, thers is assure yen, I go te my daesuad searchs seerycor-
lesa blinduness lu England anS Watts than lu Scot. er of it, but with no bettes luckr than you. It neyer
land ; sud much lss in Scotland than ln tha Chian. centaine money. Nov let me giva yen s piece et
uselalandS. Ie Ireland the proportion cf blind fa ont advice ; whean yen go on such sdventurous expadi-
lu 864 inhabitants. In the level portions of Erope, tiens, makte sure as whoese door yeu knertk, anS
comprising Belums, Hanover, and parte of Gser- aever farget tUe proverb, whicb.sayc : 'îrob net tht
miny', sud thea plains of Lombardy anmd Deumark, the peur.'

proenten e saîS t beeusbItS u edry95emf Tise thief tooks himself off, feeling ver>' cbeap.
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Horner's rea name was O'Meara; Odysseus and
Orion display their nationglity ta the malt unob.
servingeye, while even Uta.egon, the Trojan, whose
boesW as e burlt by the Greeks, la proved e e au
anceator cf ans Dr. OOallaghLn, who also, by a
singular coincideuce, bad his bouse buaint ai ork.-
Timcs.

Borne people are never contented. After having
all their limbe brokeo, Itemi beads iejured, &.d -their
brains knocekedI base mo a railway accieent, they wil
actualy go to lawe, and try to get furher dama-

ges.

Tuil GnEAT MaDCaL WATr SupPlIED.-Ask tany
reedic.i iMan rat bas bean the great de drt rttin

tle practieû of physie fr ri ries ? 1e miwî au-
swer,pjîurg'tiou wnrhout pami or . ; r:- withou
subsequLet ebuelilrtinu i without detrimne1t au ue
strength of tae piaient. Irq.ire of any iudividuai
who haas ever tritd BRISTOL'S SUGaR O0ATED
P LLS, if they do nut accompis tir 0 '3t. Of
he maltitude thiet have used them, fnot oue Tirl

aswer no. The Piraily tesimoyt tO their eñiecy t
ithe atrogest tver addiued uin f.or of auy earhtule.

Upon the liver their tilct is as salutary as il i sur
prisitg. In fever' and euge and ilious remitent
fee they work suteih a iue l ehange in a brief
eriod, as ean only be relize by mirat wlo b.vt
ixperienced! or wituessed il. No :nua, or woman, or
,bid, need Iur long tromu. der.ngement cf the
stomratb, liver, or bowes, in any part of the world
whr cis sovereign curative is obtainable.

Tey are put up in glass vials, nd will keep In
tn c!imat :I all- cases arising from, or aggra-

vamed by impure blood, BgSTOL-S SARSAPA-
RiLLA s.ould be usa in coanection with the Pills.

4Z0

i. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents ti
anada. For salein Mourreal oy Devin 4 & alOIn,

Lamplugh & Campbell, Davidon & Ca, K. Camp.
1el Ca, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Piclait & Son,

J. Goulden, R. S. Latham aud aIl Dealers io Medi.
.rine.

" LET Ma Liv sAND DE AIONG THE FLOwasae
said an enthusiastic Italian. This might be dili uit,
ar few of us caa live always among the roaes. It
is possible, however, ta breathe a floral atmosphere
cveu in a flowverless land. No tropic broom
-xhales a more enchanting odor than that which
(Iuemistry bas wedded ta each drap of fR.
LAY & LNMÂN'S FLORIDA WATZR. Every
[onde of it is a fragrant nosegty, which car
not be blighted, and whose delicioiis aroma knows
rneither change nor decy. Flower, the Eweet
oensers of Nature's temple, are.but transielt things,
but their fragrance, as concentrated in ltis exqui-
ita toilet wrater, is not for a day but for all the

Ume. 528
rr. Purchasers are requested tase that the words
Forida Water, Murray & Lauman, No. 69 Water

Street, New York," aLe stamped in t.he glass on eac
botle. Without chis none le genuine.

Agents tor Moatreal:--Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
Dagh & Campbell ,Davidson & Co,K .Campbell &
ao, J. Gardner, J. A.lHarte,Picault & Sot, H. R.
Grar, J, Goulden, R. S.Latham,and alîDealers in
'lediceine.

DiEAsEs oa THE lKDNsYs. -It le said that two-
thirds o the civilized inhabitats of the, vord are
fflicted, more or les, with disorders of the kidneys

and the 1iiver. Unqcestionably kidney diseases h.ve
of late years become moie fereguent ad unmanage.
able, especiaIly il bot climates. Notbing seems to
produt such a marked effect upoi them as BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA. Whcn the uric and
¶lbie acide arc in exces i tht urinary secretion

(and this is ithe cIse of mir of thie elies of diseases
in qiestian, the alkine properties of the Sarsapanila
quicely stop the progress of the trouble, while its
tonie opuration streugtbens the relaxed organs nd
restores their naturat action. BRISTOL/S VEGE-
TABLE PILLS should be used at same lime with
te Saraaparilla, seo that tha bowels mcy assist the

kidneys in carrying ioff the viitaed matter set free
ia the system by te latter medicine. 507

Agents forMon'treal,Deçinahl Bolton .Lamplougb
ri Campbell, Davidson & Co, K, Oampbell& Ce,

J Gardner,J.A .Harte ,R. R. GrayPicaull& Son,
J. Goalden,RS Latham and all Deaiersin Medi-
cine.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The following le an extract from a letter written
by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, ta the German Rfrmined

Messenger, at Chambersburg, Pen.:-
A BENDFACTRES.

Jast open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winelow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the

Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will teach
Dur 'Suy' ta say, ' A Blessiag on Mrs. WinslOw,
for helping her ta survive and escape the griping,
colicking, and teething siege. We confirm every
word set torth in the Prospectus. It performs pre.
cisely what it professes ta perform, every part of it'
-nothing less. Away with your '1Cordial, 'Pare
goric, 'Draps,'' Laudanum,> aud erery other Nar.
cotie,' by wbich the babe is druged i to stupidity,
and rendered dull and idiotic for life.

We bave never seen Mrs. Winslow- know er Only
through the preparation of ier 'Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething? if we ha the power, we vould
make ber, aa.she le, a pphysical saviour to tue lnfani
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

A ' COUGHI, ' COLD,' OR RRiTATED TROA T
If allaowed to progress, results lu serions Pelmanary
andi Brochial affections, oftentimtes incurable.

Bnowit's RoyniaL TIroonEs

Beach directly the affecteS parts, sud gire aImant
Instant relief. Ia Bronhitis, Asthmuta, anS Catarrt
te; are. beneilcial. Obtain oui;lythe genuine

Browu's Branchial Troches, whbich bave proveS their
ellicacy b; a lest of maen; jeans. .Aaong testimo-
niais attestbing their efi cacy arc letters from-

E. H. Chapin, D.D., New York.

Heur; Ward Bee cter, Brooklyn, N. Y.

N. P. Willis, Newe York..
Hou. C. A. Phelps, Pies. Mass. Senate.
Dr. "G. F. Bigeiow, Boston.

Prof. Edward Nerlt, Clinton, N. Y.

Sangeons in the Army, sud others et eminence.
SelS everywehere at 25 cents per box.

P. ROO N E Y,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS,
AD

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 82, & 'Peter Street,
MONrREÂL. -

Nov 8, EGG.

CARPENTER, JOINEP. and ItUILDEl. constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at his Stop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleuiy,> will be punctualîy attended ta.

Montreat, Nov 2 , 1 c0.

MR. AN DRE W KEEGAN'S
ENGLIS[, COMMDERCIAL,

MDn
IvIT H E1ATICAL SOHOOL

IS AGAIN OPEN, .
in bis old established School House, at the rear of

ST. ANN- CHURCU(St. Antîs Ward).

Parents and guardians, Who favor him with the
crra of their children, may rst asured there will be
no opportucity omitted ta promote both ite literary
and moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr Keegan uwill gie PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of tLe various branches of an ENGLISH educatinr.
ta young Ladies in bis own bouse, No. 53, SIcCOPD
STftEET, eaeh evenirg, from balf past Four to tailf.
pat Six o'clock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For youcg men and Mechaics, ifrm Seven t Nin
o'clock, in the Schooul House.

Terme moderate
The School is under the patronage of the Rer Mr.

O'Farrell, Pautor of St. Ann's Church.
Nov. 22, 1806.

SOWEN? WGARVEY,
IMPORTER END MANUFACTURER

OF E-ER sTrLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
,Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joscph St? eet,

2sD DooR Fo3f E'GILL ST,
MONTREAL.

Ordere from all parts of t:e Province carefolly
enamted. anddelivere1 accordiug ta instructirns,
free of charge.

M. O'GORMAN,
«Successor to the lateD. O'Gorman,

B OAT BUIL DER,
S1I1CO STREET, KINGSTON.

U" An teortiment o Skiffs always on band. .e

OARS MADE, TO ORDER.

q- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of FRANCOIS XAVIER BEAU-

CHAMP, Tradér, of the Parish of Montreal,
Insolveut.

The Creditora of the Insolvent are by these present
notified that le bas made au assignment of bis pro-
perty and goods, in virtile of the abore Act. to me,
Syndic undereigned ; and they are required .to farnish
me, within two months of this date, with a statement
of their claims, specifying whatguaranlees, and their
value, they may hold, if they have any • ad if they
bave none, stating the fact, the whole attested under
oath, together with the decuments sipporting heir
claims.

FRANCOIS PERRIN,
Syndic.

Cote St. Louis, Parish of Montreal, S
loth November, 18G.

PAIN KILLER.
IT I3 À BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.,

PERRY DAVIS'

VEGETdBLE PAIN KILLiE R .

We as lthe attention of the public to this long
tested and unrivalled

FAMILY MEDICINE.
It has been favorably krow for more than twenty

years. during wbich time we tave received -rilo-
sANDSof testimoniale, showing this medicine to be
an almest nerer-faiiing rameS;.

Taken interntally, it cures Dyséntery, Cholera,
Diarhoes and Oramp and Pain l Stomach, Bowel
Complaint. Painirs' colic, Liver. Conlaint. Dye
pepeia or Indigestion,

SORE THROAT, SUDDEN COLDS, GOUGES, &c.
Taken externally it ceures Boils, Cuts, Breises.

Brns an dScal ds, 01d Sores, Spiains, Pwelliag cf
the Joints, Tootaote Paienlunte Fasce, Neunail
and Rheumatism, Frosted Feet, Felons &c.

The PAiN KIisEa is a purely vegetable coafpoand,
and while t is a most e oient Remedy for Pain, it
is a perfectly sefe medicine even in the Most un-
skilful handse.

Beware of Counterfeits.
Sold by ail Druggiste-and Grocers.

Price; 15 cents, 25 c:rnts, 50 cents per hoitle.
PEiRY D AT & SON

Manufacturera sud Pkoprietors,

378 Si; Paul Street Montreal, CE.
Jùlv 19 1866,. 12M

"la lifting the kettle frot»absh fire I sclded i,. I
ef very sererelv---one he.nd aLmst'. to a r.riep. The
torture was unbeerab!e. * *•The Mesici

uMrrg Liimnter reLeved the p.analmost inme.
SbieS; hiraned r,idlv, n5 ieft rerp urnie cour.

CnAs. FestEi'.120 Bina StS., PalisSa U
This is merely a sample o what the Mustang

Liniment will do. Il ls invaluable la ail cses ofî
wourds, swellings, sprains, ente, bruisee, sparis,
"tc,'i"her °po ¿mancas, ,

Bae 'mc eof counterfeirs. Noue is geiruinerunlusE
serapped in fine steel.plate ergra.-inga. bearing the
signatures cE G. W. Westbrook, Ch!mist, "n ite
private stamp of DEMas B &sS k Co, New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug.
gists.

All who value a beautifuilhen. of hair, and its
preservatian front pemature baldness and turning
gray, will not fail ta use Lyons celebr.ied Kat.bairon.
It makes the hir rich, soft and glosey. erdicates
dandrufi and causes the bair ta grow witb luxurious
b.auty Iris sold'very ritere.

SARATOGA SPR[NG WATERE, sold by all Deug-
giste.

WîAr Dru IrI-A young lady, returning te lier
counitry home after a sojourn of a few non:te in
New i Yrc, was hardiy recognized b; her fiends.
In place fa arustic, feiuhed lace, ebe had a Lof! ruby
comple:ion, of almost maîrble emootbiness ; and in -
scad o. .22, sie reiiy appeared um 17. She told
them painly sie used iagan's Magnclia Ba!m. and
would not be withuot it. Any lady cau impror lier
personal a-ppearance very much by usingthis article.
It tan be ordered of any druggiet foronly 30 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, LoIb y all Drug.

Heimmtreea'c i::imitable Fair Coloring his beeu
isteedi; gratuin uvrir:for oarr ztw.ne' nt.
It acts upon te absobents at te rsrt cf ibte hait
and changes it to its original color by degrees
All instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the bair
Heimstreet's es not ade, but is certi in e.its resuli,
promties its growt, and is a bean tifal Aji Dîts, r
SiNG. Price 50 cents and S i. Sold by aill dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold b; ali Dru'.
gis te.

LyoN's EXTaAcT OP PirE JAMAtcA GINGER-for
Indigestion, Nausoa, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Choiera Morbus, &c., where a warmiuîg is required.
Irs carefal preparation and entire purity me.kes it a
ebeap and reliable a..ticle for culinrry urpoes
Sold everywher, at 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
giets. E

BARNES, BENRY & Ca , Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

Oonassnioîî April 13:h, 1805.

Ma. JOsNsoN BIGGs.
Dear Sir:-lt givers me piemre a tes;tify tati 1

barve obeerved the benefical effect of your Hair
Restorative, in tbe cae of Mr. William aE.rl now
corducting MY garden.

Mr. Earl was to! quite bald and bas sheown me
Sne rffy growb iO ,foUng tair Over the bald

place, rLe ufeto tit iirsuried;.
l'ours, Ar

Cua. G M'sns.
Oêwr.avcmîr, Mairch 15th, 1805.

Mn. j Baines,
With reference to au article which appeared in

the - Journal" cf Fet 28, reepectin ithe benef I
received from the use cf your Prof. Velpani's flair
Reaaraaive, i tcS se ir le suherauîially tc,
aud I bave gruart ple-asure in receoumneociug ir to
thc tba tare nued of a Bair Restanaire.

Yonrstruly,
WX. EASa.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers erery-
here.

BDPNEs, ENar & Co , Agensg.
Montreal, C.E. ,

H. McG'ILL & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCERlES AND LIQeUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 llMcGzll Street, and .os. 99
and 101 Grey Nzrn Street, '

M ONTR EAL.

Consignmente of Produce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberal arsvances will be made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE. 2

13 Il r 3 3 a 1 a ; a:

Mesers. H. L. Routh & Co.ÇMesr. Muhboland
Hon. L. Holion, Baker,

Mesrs. Fitzpatrck. & Moore; J. Donnelly, Eq.
MONTEEAL,

Jase 22, 1860,. 2m.

wZit) tLit loer Dva r; airSCtrciîa.-Aagea
ph- I erbs rad Reta froum the Sc!etyr e Shakersjus receireJ.e

I'ENRY R. GRAY,
Dipenion and Family chern!st,

014 St. La*reare M1aint .rcct
(Estaiihed 18s9

GLASGOW DR UG HALL,
9E; Notre Dame Street, o.*trea].

CIIOLERA.
DR HA MLTN- Remedies for the cu:e of Cbolera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Ord rn Lieulte crlntry attended to un receipt.

DliNFECTANT&.--Tite Subscriber ies te afoi
lowing articles on band anid for Ghe - Chloride off
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Dtitfenting Powder, Uurnett's
Fluia, Cou' F Lnid, Ernglishe Campor, Ate., &.
CONENTRATED LYE.--Tis article wl aelso

te bund a potrerful disinfectitng -gent, especially
or Cegspools and drains, used in the proportions o!
One pounud to tern gals of water.

Freph Garden d arnloweer Seedr, Coa] Oil 22 Cd
rer Gm ll 1  i ±rrig Fuids, c r.

J. A. MARTE,
GLASGOW DUG' HALL,

-Notre Darme Steec, Montreal.

THE MALT.-SA 000 WORTI OF
Cbeap Winceys,10d, 1e, ls 31uand l5 Gd.
Bret Win'ceys, s s9,1, 2e' ind-2s Gud.
Pancy Drese Gueds, "d, 93, 1 and la Gda
3rish P»plina, 1s 3, 2, and '.a 6d
Freuc lerine-s 2e Cd. Os. 33 G1 and -

S Coboutrgs 10d. 1l and le 3d3
Large stck of Flaunu, Blankets, Hosier, Gloves,

çioilen Gat),e Ac.
loGentrlcmea CrotLirg o! tvery description in

stock- or made t order.

J.A. RAFTER,31 St. L.wrence Main Street.

MERCiANT TAILO.i;G a the MART.-G:ltc-
menr a bJu rel ire' .Sn wi aire f. ty>' 20 pern cen-
et tlie MA RT, at St. Lrawrence IUin Street.

An excellent Stockoft READY.MADE CLOTHING
in ail sizes.

tir Excerienced Artist engaged. Perfect Fits
guaranteed.

J. A. RAPTER.
12m

GENTLE íl .UsS FALL SUITS OF HEAVY TWEED,
well mrae t rinrder forSIi. [ady.ruade Pants $ o
ta S3.00-; Vests S 150 and $2 00 ; large stock Boys'
C0.rthing, readtiy made. very chcap at tie MALnT, 31
St. Lawreroe Main S!rcet.

J. A RAFTER.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Institution Uniforms, contracted for at the Mart, J.A.
IAFTER S, S St. Lawrence Main Street. Firet
elass Cutters of experience and abiliy engaged.

W'ANTED.-Parties rcquiriog Fashinnable Fall and
Winiter Suits of Tweed, ALL wOUL, can have te saie
made ta order fur Si tby caliing aI thIe Maais, 31 St.
L.wrence Main Stret (J. A. R ATER.)

SEE THE RUSU TO RAFTETS LARGE SALE,
Gentienen eau have fashionable Pants for S31 ;
Stylisi Veste et $2. 200 Flanînel Shirts from 3ai.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET le the
10lti on ise ight front Oraig Street.
Dec. 1805. 12m.

LEWELLY N & CO.,
cO' IM31 .9S8S1 ON MER CHAJ NTS8',

A ND

DEA LE RS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT s. JAMES STREE,

MONTREAL.

Cuseh Advances made opon Consigamunte ta our
trieudseii r}ý5Unircd State.

Spcci-. attenîiou giren ta the orgauizing of Pe-
troleurm end lining Comipatmiea, and everything con-
nected with ithe Oil and Mining business.

Duc. 14, 1865.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEA UTY.
Jir8. S. A. Ailen's Wor&d's

flair .Restorer and Dres-
ing invigorate, strengthen
andlengqthen theh air. .They
act directly pon the roots
of tie itai, supptying vo-
quired nourishient, anad
natural color and beauty
retwrns. Grey hatir disap-
pea's, bald spots- are cov-
ered , hair stopsfalinf, and
Maxariant growthe is thte -.
suit. Ladies and Children
wiii approciate the deïight-
fei fragrance andi rie/t,
giossg appecarance itnpart.-
eci to t/te flair, and ,w fear
«f so0ing t/to s/Un, scalp, or
moot -gegnt hflccZ-cre.

Sole by aiDruggissa.
- Dsjct0%&& 2030Creûnwick St. H. Y.

TIFFS, tram St. Peter to Pios U. Traistefrom the French and Edited by Rev. D:. Neligan,To be published la parts; e&chpart, t 'e illugtrated with a very fine SeO Engraving 35 *enta.DISÂPPOiNTED AMBITION; tBy Agns M. &ev
STORIES OF OF 'TUB BEATZTUDES.y <AgM. Stewart. Cloth, 50 cents,

D. & JSmADLmnaà
Mo s Dec f> Rl5.

WANTED, G A G Teprttieu ttinglhe A & D, SHANNOB,
"vetet ting,'> anSdlte mon !t f for teUic t . )

FO R the Roman Gatholia Female Seps.rate Schopi of aMoney. It overcornes the odor of perspirrtion: GROCERS,Belleville, G.W., a FEÜALE TE&CRER, holding a I softens and adds delicacy to itha skin ; it ls a de.
First Glass Certificare. Noce ciee neet apply. 1ightful perfme ; all'ysIeadache' and inflammatio* Wie and Spirit Ylecharig.Salaryliberal. - and is a necessary companion in the sick room», le

Application to be made (if by letter, post Paid) to the nursery and uoan tit toilet sideboatird. I tcan WICLESALE AID RETAIL-M. Adamuon, Chairman op to te 1st January, 186. be obtained everrv..bere at one dollar per bottle.
Dec.20, 1860. -SARATOG.PRING VATERisolbyailDru. I 38 AND 40 RI'GILL STREET,

WANTED, - -MONTREAL,

,.* IHAVEconsiantiv ûon baud a gond aosortnutct
TE aC THOLI0 LADIES'ACADieMYre oee a r1K a ATHOTO LDIES ACÂDMA' ', 3cfl.td: TcCoffrees, sogare, Spitos, Miiiti'td, Provisions,

Sta T E, Ë 0 El ER i, rni !,qualifieS, , la ive rrtam Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Mador' and other
he tgdc '3 a e es Sailer & Ca. ar - X: -l-Te .arout c nie rnes, randy, itd Glu, Scot c hiey, Ja

; n yearis sorething et:riý:g.- Saaii Sp, . ul &c.,
i - o. tS r . r, n y i a tace t lncc .y 2 - -j: - sr e e w o u l d d c
- - -iPark u to treet Druk's manîfactry is one 'tl'ut ewell tove r-com . a ie Tri r with tio

SITUATION WANTED. îraeritut:io o& w VYrk. 1 is saS I 1ut D on Libt-a!T ra.

A yung muin 22 years o age Spuntiig aud W:iPr ed ail th_ :-c iîn r:m Eastin S:r w i M 9 1I%. l2m.
rench stad Eî.;sit om i t.Iiiy, w abes to ol ru e c iab e ' 2 ..- 136. - N." n dS tent su. v o -- -. -- -..CAM

Situation in this cir, cirherain . ruiorX Waehoge gru lgi iors 'r p a la tp:enAY' s- -A OV FF E .
as Book-Kceper, or Cierk. Cari :rnîi the Oesi gri- rbe Mire n'r::e," hic. gea n- i rgc l U i'recammaudtaracîs, 1)y- V ris trot knotw. how chia is, bur wea da ig da nd ai eiras nlu'.ird ore-r onow the Pi n!iIn ntt.rs s:r. astc n olr r iIllel e7 , Paffame r rib l r d co

A sG. WT ANSE AU, cevi The aie 1 by ail ciascm e cum-1' 'a the ;' . No kly cf beauty or
'Gh»" W. ridliiîimn fi Srti rt,:, reustule

JecqujesCartier Normal Sbcool, muni;ty, and ar re -th on Dyspepoia--eert v1:-T.y I t ao )n he.
Jlor.re.are very t iiigeraing when languid ardr i a , r .l t S t hri e f U g Stors

ýi iii2al X;i ;& ltintBan,.rrcr& e2Ph oumer 80.a k'reat anoJhie- HM . k.a& nt crin, hircer ant a:.I SARATÛGA SPRING WATER, sold by a,! Drug.- n SIa 1 S Lathamu. T D led, c., &mda
- -.a tire Paama o f ti:r Propr'ietor.

JAMES CONAUGHTON. 11 - ;¡coî emnAde

SADLIER &Q:S
NEW PUBLOcA TIONS AND BO0 KS A PRTgB
New and Splendùi Rocks for îhe Pognrr,,

BY ONE OF TEE PA UL IST FATERR
TEE COMPLETE SODAIrY MANIAL

HYMN BOOK. IIy the Rev. Alred Young,.
With the Approkaeion of the Mosi Riv. Jcbz
Hughes, ,. . lEt -ArdÂ., of Nw îo:
Sîitnble far alSdlteCrfrwr~;s caO5

chaire, anS the Hmane Circie. Jr ",7o
ANOTHER NEW W'RK W o "P Tri

PAUHLisT PAJ VeTUERS
GUIDE for PATHLGI PTCN vWomi:.

signd!t prticulary .r t hee n,-
Living. By th P. tXo
cloth, in c'ente.-

TEE HEÏUIT o! the nooe. A T
hy Mrs. J. Sadijo. hum,. SO a(ir
r>f the Rock of rmb b
A N.: W TL S.tnlrIR 'à

DAM PRA7ERS: A u t hl
lion, t'.i.?i!ed ftrm e ruc
arAl adaprt'd ta a a!]e d to i edo s 3
Elegantir illustra1±d iSmc c r n".rl -0i tc00 e
Sheep, 7PiVIts o, 1h ;:nborse, UIt

TUE MASS BOU. CoLati.uink: chu Office for
Hoiy MAtas, nlthtI. c* LyleandGospela for alrte Suudaye andEHoldeys, tfhe Offices for ot,
Week, and Vespers and Jen2di.c:îun. l8mo, Clonu38 c: ; roan, pliam, 50 ac.

* Te Cheap Edition of tis i the best ed.jiaof bte E tles and Gîrred for' Sclhools publkhed.
THIE M.TFIOD OF .MEDITATION. By the Veiy

Jesas. m otiSe ce
ESOSS FOI CATOLIC SC OLSwi Adt% Me"or', set to Music. Words b Rev. DOummings, Musie by Signor Sperenzaard M

JeLhM.Lord;°jon. IBimo, half bound 38 ou
clnth, 50 etE.

MARIAN ELWOOD:- or, How Girle Liv,. Lt.?
Miss Sarath M BrowLon, iZmo, clotb. Bert, 1
gilt, S$.35.

A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSAP.à a ilA
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSART - toreher

:izb six ra'urons for being Devout to toÉlethed
Virgin; aic True Devutiou ta lier. By j M P
Feaney a prie f o'tic OrdçEr of St. Domùrtc.
29ma, clut., Prr only 38 Cen:s.
To tha Seconîd Edinc lis odrd dire R ulée ut;bhScauultrc and the Indulgeees artached tu aojt.

.A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIFE tif ST. PATIJC, l'i

Irish Priest ; iao, 38 pageŽ, coCb,75 ci $1,
SERMONS by the PAULIST FA TERSE tr 18q

12im, cloth, F1,00.
THE TALISM AN ; Au Original Drama fa: Fon-

Ladies. Hy Mrs. J Sadier, 10 etS.
A NEW BtOOK BY FATHIER WEINGsRS1

EASTER IN JEAVEN. By Rer F P yalge:D.D. i2mo. cloh, 90 cenis; giit, SZ5n.
NOW READY,

Chaeaubriandl's Ccderated WVoe'.
THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Lat P

of tbe Christiane at Rtome. By VrecoîtnIcidCh>
teaubriand, 121m, 450 pageS. cloii,

A POPULAR HISTORY -of IELAND tramîte
Earlist Period ta the EnMarciolmion of ethe<iiho.
lices. By Hon. T 1D M'ee, 2o, 2 vols, clotb.
$2,50 ; balicalf or morocco, 3.

TRUR SPiRLITUAL CONFERENCES. ByStFPraun
cis or Sales ,wit n introduction iby Crrdinal

NEWINDI A-N S1(ETCHES. yP Father De Smtel
l8rno, clati,, $1,50.

T'he ottcge and Paror LzhŽa.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale tof the AoorldaWars in Spala. Translited fort the Frenb a

*Mrs. J. Sadier, 16mo, dot, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00,2. Elinor Preston; or, Stenes tt Horne nad AbroadDy Mirs J Sadier, rmoe, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,003. Beasy ConJway; or, The Irish Girl in Amerior....
By Mirs J Sadier. iGmo, cloth, 75 cents r.ilt 1>00.

The Lost Son : An Episodo of the French àe'naî01 1Tranrlated frami the French. B Mrs J Sadlier
16mo, eloth, 75-cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste verss Fashion. AnOrigi.
nal Story y M J Sadiier; wi rrit
16mo, clioth, 1,00 ; gl a teges, 1,30

Ual0 otC oi4ahi's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; ansd other Tales. Prom theFrencb. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ot2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and otier Taies,From the French ; by Mrs Sadlir ; 8ma, cloth 380,
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom tsFrench. By Mre J sadlier ; I1, o cloth,r.80ont

gilt etdges, 50 tn ; fancy paper, 21 cts.
4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipaerary Ninety

Years Ago By Mre J Si.dlie 8er; ar Nclat, 38
ets;gilt, 50 cla; paper, 21 ct,.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnejl. A Tale of the
Reign Of James the Feirs'. By Mrs J Sadler,-
18:no, cloti, 38 eta ; clath, giit, 50 eta; paper 21o.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and- Wilrlnm; or. Ghrietiau
Forgivenese. Translated fram thePreuncc, by iraJ. Sadier. 18mo, clot, 38 acts ; gilt 50t. r
a- MlA RSEAL'S great Work o the Con set .btween Protestant and Catholie Missions.

CHISTIAN MISSIONeS: thfjr Agents and theil
Mesulte. EY r. W. àMar18haî. 2 vole', 8vp., o
600 pages eacr . Clo:it $5 ;bal f moocat7
yTES R '.iITTHSW1 ; Bîography. By JokaFrn cs Maguire, M , su trbo f' Borne andt isd

mc o"rc.n'af«
Rui la. I 2ma, off abist 600 çpnges; clot, S$153

NEW BORS NOW PREADY,
CA THOL!O ANECDOTES. or, The Cateoiitnl

Exempce. Tra.elatedcor r tinre Trench by Ms
Apostles' Greed. 75 cens.

TEE OLD HCUSE BY7 TEE BOYNE ; or, Recolle:
flans Oftan Irib florougit. A n Original Story.
By MUre. Sadlier. Clatt, $1.

THE YEAR 0F MARY ; or, Tihe Truc Servant nlisese Vrgin. Transated tramn the Fren
and Edited.by Airs. J. Sadiier -2o f na:h
600 pages, $1 50 r. 2m oney

SERMONS ON (SUR LORD AND ONBHISBLESSED
MOTHR B 5Hia Emtinence CardinefWiseman,

SERMOSS ON MORAL SUBJECTS. By Ris l.a
naec Caredi Wisemau. 8vo, Cl1th, $ 50

FLOICENCE McOARTHY. A National Tale. B7Lady Margan l2mo 584 pg;Coh 15
Paper,S$1 25. pasCoh$15

TflE DEVOUT LiTE. By St. Francie of Sahas,.

OCICLLA. A Roman Drame. Prepared for Catho
lic Schools. 18mo, 81 pages, Paper, 50 cents.

TEE SECRET A JDram . WAden for lthe Yousg
By MIrs. J. Sadiier I12mo,.32 pages, Pap: 3 5

BANIM'S WORKs. N os. i&2 Esat, 25. eu
THE LIVES AND TME af lthe ROMÂN Pax.
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WILLIAM H. HODSSON,
-ARCEITECTO

* No' 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings preparad anS Superintendence et
moderato chargea.

Meacrémentsand Yaluations promptly attended to.
Montreal, liay 28,1863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTEER.

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVAN17.D & SHEÉT IRON WORKERS

DOLLARO STREET,
(One Dor from Notre Dame Street, Opyosite the

Recollet Church)

MO N T R E AL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

GAS-.SAVlING GO VERNOR.
It positiveiy essens the consumption of Gas 20 to

40 per cent rith an equal amount of light.

0- Jobingpunctual.l attended to. -41

XUTUAL PIRE INSUANCE COMPANY
or Ta1%

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTO S:
BsNJ. CoUra, Esq, President.

Hubert Paré, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexia Dubord, « aibel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, " Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " j F. J. Durand,

Thé cheapeat INSURÂÂNCE COMPANY le Ibis
City fa nedoubtedi> THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally

lt legs than thoee of other Companies with all de-
strable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Compa'ny is to bring down the Goat of lueur-
sace on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
should threfore encourage liberally this flourisbing
Company.

OFFICE -- No, 2 ST, SACRAMENT STREET.
A. C OMTE,

Searetary.
Montreai, 3iay 4,1866. 12m

ROYAL
iNSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO 3ILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Sdvantages to Fire lnsurers.

ia Co.apany i Enablcd to Direct the Attenitzon of
the Publice tothe Advantages Aforded in this
branch:
let. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampied magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property inared ut mo-

derate ratés.
4th. Promptitude and Lïberality of Settiement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

cted. for a teiu of years.
The Directors Invite Atention to afew of the Advan-

tages ete lRoyal" ofers to itsle / Assurers--
lat. The Guarautee of au ample Uapital, and

Exemption of the Asseured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Small Chbrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claimas..
th. Days of G:ace allowed with the most libéral

th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
very fve yeass, to Pucis then two entire years in
xiatence.-

febnary 1, 1866;

H. l. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BRSI•

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

CON VENT

VILLA -ANN A,
LACINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST)-
This Institution contains uinIre plan of education

every thing required to form Young Girls to virtue,
and .the sciences becoming their cendition. Thé
diea isirwolesome and abundént. l sickness asa l
healhb, chir wants ciii hé iligunîl>' anppllad, and
vigilant care will be takenof them et ail times and in
all plaees. Constant application will be given 1e
habituate them to order and cleanliness, In a word te
t ver> thing that constitutes a good éducation.

This Ecueéa is sittd on thé sulendid piopert>' of
the LatéGovernor et the Hudson say Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Cangheaiaga~
The means of commpnication to Upper Canada and
United 8tates are of easy acceas.

A mignificent Garden, and very pleasat Play
Groud, uil plante with treea, are at the disposi-
lice of thé Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is ln beth languages,
French and English.

There is a particular Course in English for
Pupils who wish to study only tbis langnage.

Particular attention le pald to the bealth.
The Branches taught are Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Histiy, Mytbology, Polite
Literature, Gearaphy, Doicstie Economy, Plain
and Fancy Neédle Worc, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music-Piano, Harp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philesophy,
Botanic, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
.Astronomy, &c., hc.

TERMS.
(P'YALE BY QUARTE ANN [N ADVANCs).

Board, per annunt..............$80.00
Washing......................... 10.00
Music-Piano..................... 20.00

" Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing ..................... 10.00
Beedsead, Desk..................1,00
B.d sud Béddiog ................. 6,00

The Sobelastic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, exept for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM.
In Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
le Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
Jely, 5, 1866. 12M

P RO S P E 0 T U S

MASSON COL LE
TERREBONNE,

NE A R M3O.N T R E A L.

G E,

THEE bjent of tels irsîlîntion la te gré ta thé yeuth
cf Ibis country a pi-e iai éducation in the French
sud English iaegusgee.

The course of nstructin embraces the following
branches, viz :-Reading, Writiog, French and
English Gramr:ar, Geography, History,.Ârithmetic,
Book Keeping, Practical Geometry, Architecture,
Muein, sud Drawing.

Theacourse a or five yeara, commencing by an
Elementary cla'ss, in which pupils of seven yars are1
commonly admitted.

Every pupil capable of studying, and furnished
with good moral recommendations, is received in the
institutimn without distinction of religion ; strict con
formity te the rules and disciplin et the bouse be-5
ing required ofall.

All matters are studied in English as well as in
French, in order that thé pupil may becomeé
proficient ie both languages. .I

Particular attention is given to the teachiog of
French te the English pupils, a professer being1
specially charged with that hraneb; their progressd
is rapid, as may be known from the fact, that manya
who, at che commencement, knew net a word of1
French, were, towards the end of the year,. able toa
speak and write it tolerably well.e

This institution is under the direction of fire priestsE
12 Ecclesiastics residing in the bouse, and four lay
professora.t

Pupils are boarded in the house; bed and beddingi
furnished at the desire of the parents,

Particular attention is;paid to the food, health, and
cleanliness of the sebolars, and all that pertains to
their religious, mora, and domestic education. 1

TERMS ,,
(VAYAsLI QUAaTEIRLY Ii vacal.

Board and Tuition.........*$80 per atnum.
Bedstead, Bed & Bedding ... G d.
Waéhiog .. .ý...... .... G do.
Music and Piano--...... 20 do
Drawieg....................G do.
N B.-The College costume consists in a Blue

Frock Coat, with white cord, and a Blue Sash.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beautiful view of the river of Jesus, is fifteen miles
from Montreal.- le the summmer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between thèse two localities,
which are aise connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1866. 5w.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR.1S COLLEGE, MO2VTREAL

The most exquisite a quarter of centu- PROSPETUS.
àanSSelightful cf ail rymaîn ainaS is as-
perfumés, cout ins F rceenta over ail TIS College is conducted by the Fathera of the
in .ts nignest degrée other Perfumes, Society of Jesus.
ofexcellence the ar. throughout the W. Opeced on the 20th of September, 1848, it was

ornacf fiovers, uin 4 Indies, Mexico, Cen- incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliamrnt in
feu natural fresh- .'- 4 Itral and South Ame. 1852, o fter adding a course of Law te its teaching

- As a safé andSE, r rica, &c., ha.; ad department.
.pes dy relief for we confidently re- The course of instruction, of which Religion formé
Headache, NervonBs-e commend it as a the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
ness, Debility,Faint- article which, for Classical and the Commercial Courses.

,turns, -and the p ý, soft delicacy of fia. Thé former embraces the Greek, LatinFrenchand
ordinary formé ofs ,.M vor, richness of bou- English languages, and terminatos with Philosophy.
Hysteria,iti unsarO .0que, and permanen- In the lutter, French and English are the only
passed. It is, more- .,4 cy, has no equal. It languages taught ; a special attenticn is given to
ovr wben dilnted02  9'q will also remove Book-keeping and whatevr elsie may fit a youth for
vit]h waTer, the very t 4 from the skin rough- Commercial pursuits.
best dentrifice, iir- n< E4mY1 uess, Blotohes, Sun- Besides, the Students of either section leare, each
varing te thée teeth Zn 4 burn, Freckles, and one according te bis talent and degre. eHistory and

iatclear,pearly ap- ., nq<PPimples. It should Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
a rance, which ail r - always b reduced Mathematice, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

.ies se much de- 4  with pure water, b. Mugie and other Fine Arts are taught ouly on a
As a eremedy fore applyiug, ex- special demand of arents ; they form extra charges.

for foui, or bad < cept for Pimple.- There are, moreever, Elementary and Preparatory
bréath, It li, when e F As a means of im- Classes for younger etudents.
dunted, most excel- 44k') parting rosinessuand . îTERMS.
lentneutralizing all4 m clearneess to a sal- For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
mpure niatter er-- low complexion, it1ia For Half-Boarders..7... '7.00 'c

C=d: the teeth and wvihthont a rival. Of For Boarders,........15.00 "
Sand making course, thie refere Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding

latter hard, and only to the Florida as .well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges
I iabeauf celor. r4 Water of Murray & .

WIththhe very elite r,< Lanman. G. & 3. bORE,
fshionitbas, for

É.viiikh Bolton, Drn gista, (next the Court House) IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
gontreai, Géneral Agents for Canada. Also, Soid or
stWhlesale.by J.P.Henry.&,Oo.Monétrel. H A TS CA P S, A N D F U R S

or Salé by-Devinas & Balton,. Laieuplog &
empbeU.,, Davidson & CO., K:apbell S Ca; .J .OTHEDRAL BLOCK

Sstdnèt, Ï1AEart, felilt & Son' H Gray,' J
gouldn, R. S. Latbam; and for sale b> ail tie lead. NO 269 AID 376 -NOTRE DAME STREET,
ng Drragistiv.d first.alasa Perfumers throughout MONTREAL.

ahie wil . 2- Cash pa -for - Rawv Furs. .

S. MATTHEWSS
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to.inform his. Patrons and the Public
generatly that he wilf for the present manage ehe
business for his brother, st
CORNER of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAMe TS.

As all goodr are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
ehasing at this Establishment will save at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of English and French Goods con-
stantly on band.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTE R-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, k.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

W. O. FAR ME.,
ADVOCATE.

41 Little Sti Janes Street,

MONTR EAL.

JOSEPH ,. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor-in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCZR, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

e3- Collections in al! parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1155.

HEYDEN & DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW.

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sqvzngs'Bankc,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,
TOR ONTO.

8. sa. YDeat.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DEPoZ
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Sblicitor

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONYEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKYILLE, 0. W.
t?" Collections made in ail parts of Western

Canada. •
L'rsasNasa-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,4
James O'Brien, Esq..

S TO V ES,
526 CRA1G STREET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN " I " u

NORTHERNLIGHTI"
RÂILROAD "c c «
ROT AIR « «c c
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) I
STANDARD '9

MEILLEUR & 0O.
our Stoves are mounted with real Rues-

A CARD.
TUE SUBSO RIBER havlng, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO. their sole and only Agent in
TIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
anncuncing te the itizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally, that he will, from time t Utime dur.
ing the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacious and well
established premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLAOK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary te meet the
demands of modern taste and convenience.

In addition to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEBOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties deelinîng louse'
keeping or removing from ibe city. will claim special
attention; and ail UT-DOOR SALES of tbis dc-
so-iption are respeetfully salicited. Increased facil
ities bave been secured, with the view to thé effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in dispoeing of property, so that parties oel.l
ing out eau have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately aftr each sale.

Special attention wilt be given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
chis department cf the Auction business is becoming
more important witb the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Terme to parties wishing to bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great hardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent, on the anount of purchase, and the latter by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertisog.-
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this
grivevanée as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
waie, it is hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,
uamely-
let-There will be no charge of e per cent to the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona ßde sales are efected not exceed.

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and un
amounts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex.
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

3rd-When property :s bougt in, reserved, or wth-
drawn, no charge will be made, except the ac-
tuai diabursement for advertising.

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity•
et returning bis aincere thanks te the publie for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention to
business, and strict adherence to the foregoing pro-
gramme, te meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-AlJ orders left at the OSice will meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
March 27. 1865 12m.

WEST TeOY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiahed in 1826.1
THE SubEcribers manufacture andhave constantly for sale aI their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bels for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steambt,Locomoives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap.

oved and substantial manner with
teir new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mounting> and éearranted in every parti-
celar. For information in regard tu Reys, Dimen-
ions, Monntings, Warranted, &., send for a ireu-

lar. Addres
- B; A, *-t'rB. MENEELY,WeUI Troy', N. Ir.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC BISHOP'S SCHOOL, CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
MONTREAI. OF THE

THIS School is under the direetion of the Gentle-
men.of the R. 0. Bishop's Palae.

The Course of Stndyais exclusirely commercial.
Althougfi the French sud Engliah languagea are

nearly on the. same footing, Mathematics, Book-
Keeping, Forma of notes, Letters, Receiptas, &C., are
taught ouly in English.

SPupils Ma. be admitted even at the age ofsix; the
juniors have a special rule to follow ; their teacher
is a ulerg>m3n, and they receive, simultaneously
with elementary education, the special religions cares
required b> their age.

Pujpils from other educational institutions must
temnish certificatee of good conducti rom thé Direc-
tors of the same.

The course embraces three years for those who can
read French and Englisb and write when admitted
a fourth year is required for special studies.

Parents receive, at least every two monthE, a re-
port of the conduct, application and success of their
cblidren,

Ail pupils above eight years old must attend the
religious exercises in the Cathedral, on Snndays and
Holidays.

Immorality, insubordination, habitual laziness and
frequent non attendance without just cause, render
pupi:s subject to expulsion. Pareat; must make
known the cause of the non.attendance of tbeir chtl-
dren.

Besides the Ditector, four Professors (three laymen
and one clergyman) are connected with the teaching

HOURS OF SOHOOL AND OF bTUDY.
Pa OeNG PUPtLS OF THE PREPARATORY CLAES.
Class A. X, from 9 to il o'clock. P. M., from 2

to 4 c'clock.
FOR U ovRsE EP.PIL5.

Study A.M., from 8 to 9. P.M., from 1 to 2 o'clock.
class " " 9 to Il. " 2 to 4 "
Studyi " lito 12 " " 4 to 5j
Holiday on the afterroon cof Tuesday and Thursday.

TERMS.
For Pupils who attend atndy, per month, $1.25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, per month,

$1.00.
N.B.-Each pupil must provide bis own writing

desk and chair for study.
Tuition is payable monthly and in advance.
For everything concerning the achool, apply to the

Director, at the Parlor of the school, St. Margaret
St., No. 3, on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
from 8 to 10 A.M.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISH MENT,
60 ST. LAwasNcE MAIN STREET.

Owing to the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled to purchase for cash, severat lots
of gonds, soitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supp> ytboroughly
good suite, eqoaal te an>' Clothiér lu Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S EULIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'SECLIPSE VEST
KFNNEDY'S SYSTEIMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINES9 SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. '*. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, vhich contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

. G. KENNEDY, MuCHANT TAILOIL.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS ! DEALS!! DEALS ' I

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & Go,

915St. Rcihs, Quebee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of J. BTE. MILETTE, Trader, (for-

merly of Sherbrooke, 0. E ) Montraal,
Insolvent.

The Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that hé
bas made an assignment of bis estate and effects,
under the above Act, to me, the undereigned As-
signes, and they are required to furnish me, within
two months frUm this date, wtebthhei ldaims, specI-
fying the security tLey old if any, and the value of
it ; and if cone stating the fact ; the wbole attested
under oath, witb thé vouchers in support of such
claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Assignee.

Montreal, 31st December, 1866. 2w

F. CALLAHAN &. CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

- WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAwBENOE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of everi
description furnished to order.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAYE BNÂVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follaws :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Cgdensbcrg, Breck- i

ville, Kingsten, Belleville, Torouto,
Guelph, London, Brautford,Geaerich). 9.3«' Â.M.
Buffalo, Détroit, Ohicago, Ottawa
sud ail points West, at-..........J

Night do do do do ... 9.30 P.,
Accommodation Train. for Kingsîor 0AM

and intermediate Stations, at .... 7.0 A.M.

GOING SOUlTE AND EAST .
Âceommodatiou Train for Island Pond 7.0 A kMQuehbec, anS intermediate Stations, • •

Express fer Boston snd intermediate
peints, connecting at St. .yobns with> 8.-30 A.».
thé VermoutCentral flailroad, et.. ..

Express for Island Pond and iniemme, 2.0P»
diate Stations,................ 20P..

Exp1:ess b>' Railway throughout for New)-
York, Boston,&alitermediate points
connecting at St. Job ns :with Ver- I
meut Central Ralroad, at Burlin gton L
with thé Rutland h Burlington Rail- 3,15 P.M.
road, aleo with thé Lake Ohamplain
Steamboats fer LakeGeorge,Saratogo g
New Yoric, ho, at .. .·.

NightExpressfor Thiee Rivers,Quebec' 01 P.M.
RierduLonp, and Portland ...-. - ..

BC..JBRYDGES

Nov. 26, 1866 aaigDrco

CONGREGA TION OF NOTRE DAME
WILLIAMSToWN (NEAR LANCASTER) .C.W.

THE ysateuà of eduction wil .embrace the English
and French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind of useful and ornemental NeedIe
Work.

- SOEOLASTIO YEAR, TEN MONTES.
TSRMs rt MoNTH:

Board and Tuition mL the English-and French
lauguags..........i.c........

Mug.ie. . ................ ............. 0
Drawing and Painting. . .......... 1o
BEd and Bedding......................... 0.50
Washing'......... • • ••·................... 1.00

Bed and bedding, washing, may be provided 1e
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed belore thé expi.
ration of the term, except in case of sickness.

Uniform for WinterDark blue. Summer, Shepherd's
Plaid.

Payments must be made invariablyi i adrance.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
PaonVNce O CANADA, ?lenthéS erier Cour

District of Montreal. S rt.
In the mater of MARIE A. PERRAULT,

lusoivent.
On TUE3DAY, the nineteenth dy Of FEBRUARY

rext, 1867, the undersigned iv ilI apply te the said
Court, for her disebarge under the said Act.

MARiE A. PERRI&ULT,
Byl er Attorueys ad hien,

JETTE & ARCHAMBAU[.T,
Advocateq.

Montreal, l1th December, 1866 2m

BRISTOLS SARSAPAIRILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wuhen the blond is thick, the circulation elogged and
the humors ithéy e eorenderet unhealthy b>the
héavy aud gréas>' seetlos ef thé winter meonthe.
This safs, though powertul, detergent -leanses every
portion of the system, and haould bc used daiiy ai

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to prevent sickness
It is theonly genuine and original preparation for

TEE PERMANENT CURE
OF TRAI

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrolula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions;
It is also a sure. remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed te b the PUREST and most pow.
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPABILLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPEI.
LIS, even in its worst forma.

It is the ver best medicine for the cure of ail dis-
eases arining from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly se when used in connectien
with

I O LS

(Vegotable),.,
SUCAR. COATED

PILLS.
TUE GREAT CURE

, For all the Diseases of the

liver, Stonach and Bawe Is,
Pet up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANYCLIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressily to operas la

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases ariuing from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hopepless sufferers néed not despair. Under the influence
of thèse two GREAT REMEDIRS, maladies, thathave beretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the tollow'
ing diseases these PillS arr the safest and quickest,and the&best ramedy ever'-prepared arid hêrld beat once resorted to

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 0·01.PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES. -

Only 25 Cts.per Phial
FOR SALE BY

J. F. lenr>' & Co. 303 St. Paul freet, Moutzéal
Général agents fer Ganads. Agents for Montreal
Devin a &' Boltona, Lmplough & ampbell, K. Camp-
bell h Co., J. Garduér, JT. A. Hlarte, DavIsc & Co.
Piéault & Son, H. R. Gray, J. GonidonB. o.La,
tham, snd aU Dealers ain Medicine.

April, 1861 12M.
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